
Sugar Ban WiB Be Re- 
l moved On Jan. 1, But 

Meat Regulations Stay
W. R. Motherwell, Minister of Agriculture 

Resigns From Cabinet
Saskatchewan Legislature

Corporation Taxation Revised—Legislative Assembly Act Amended-- 
Several Bills Receive First Reading—Private Bills Introduced— 

Public Revenues Act Amended—Assembly Went 
Into Committee of the Whole.

Ottawa, I>t*c. 13.—The Van op 
the use of sugar for rfitting Freneh 
l>astry, iced cakes or biacuits, for 
<andy for private eonsuiuption, as 
well as in the manufaeture of icing 
sugar, has betin removed. • The war- 
'time reatrietiona on the methml of 
Kerving sugar in publie eating plac- 
•arv also withdrawn.

or granulated sugar may he used 
in raaking bpead, etc. So, too, the 
rvstrictious on the use of sugar in 
the manufacture of canned goods, 
biscuita,.eake, dough producta, ean- 
d ies, ehocolate. tublt sJyrup» and 
the like, phannaveutieal and medi
zinal preparations, beers and soft 
driiiks, dessert and jelly powdera, 
ice cream, and even on ehvwing- 
gum will not be in force." For the 
manufactyrer, sugar may be pur- 
< hased without the regulär pennit, 
but it must be noted that the re- 
»trietiona in public eating plaees 
onjthe use of beef, butter and fats, 
and for the uw? of all animal fats 
by manu facturere still remain in 
force.

Cannot Support Legislative Measures Decided lipon by Government — 
Difference Appears to be on School and Language Question.

w —----------------------- "‘-l*

Bill To flmend School Act Not Yet Introduced Bf Premier’ think the time has cmne to speak u 
little more plainly on the reasons 
that brrmght forth rny resignation.

“It will Im- noted by my corres- 
pondene«1^of I>eeember 10 that the 
vhief qüestion which I appeared to 
feature was your attitude toward

*

and a.s I admittvd in my letter is 
in itself a st riet ly federal question.

In a twohar>,<!- i
Union governm»*fj‘, Ho 

'
Martin, resfroru 
chewan gorernment, V>i : ii he

•

üinee 1%5 
Mr. M

W K

OnfMonday, December 9th, after] Donald Macivan, Ivadvr of the" that the laak call,kl for men of great 
the formal oprning of the legisla- Opposition, s&id he was not in n 
ture the members got down to bu»i- critieal mood and that the 
neu* in earnest and following the . ment would receive general support 
moving of the addret« in reply to to the principle* of the minimum 
the apeeeh from the throne by Rev. wage, welfare bttreau and liveatock 
M. L. Jjeitch, Morse, seoonded by marketing. He hoped that the l'rv 
0. W. Sahlrnark, to which Donald mier would bring down legislation 
Jfäelean, 8a.skat.oon, and Premier reqiiirmg Engl iah to !„■ tli■ onlj 
Martin also sjioke, notice of motion language in the schooLs, and noted 
ui Connection with govemment bills 1he omisaion of any referenee to 
was given. legislation arising out of Dr. llaig a

rejrort on taxatkm, in the speech 
from the throne

Premier Martin, discuasing re- 
oonst rnctidij probleM*, k, ui that 
Saakatvhe»an had suT-ri 8

Saakat- I
v isiun and broad aympathiee and 
the tarne was* «p])n»aj.)liiiig when we 
would hav v to do mir pari, not only 
in ihn way of grcatcr pnxiuvtiou, 
but thrrc wert? raany other rpMpon 
‘-ibihfi v witfi which 11•«* j" ♦»|>11* of 
the country wvre chargvd. XV hat 
was requirod was a imitvri country 
find anyonc w ho shoiihl bv guilty" 
of raising a racial or rvUgiou« cry 
shoultt l>< sziit out of ÜTv. country. 
as an umhwirabh.

govern-
■The an?.

iirtin from hu» - ’ .n the 
ÄWtvmUy IspTor1
the day ou Dweember 12, thM Mr 

1
lior> ar •! that it had * » 'i
came as a complcte s irprise to 

• *
^To them It rann* ,t

ordern of
i

i Ihaeparably interwoven with this, 
| howvwr, arc rnany oth« r qu»*stions. 
| some of which urc trPated in the
sub-heads of my letter. For iu- 
stanee, natural resources and the 
way we have t**en treated regard- 
ing them recently is surely also a 
provinzial qu-stion as well as a 
fe«ieral onc. The War Times Elec- 
tiou act is a st riet invaskm, in my 

(Contimied o7i page 5.)

hm Fre-
i^i» r Martin rtgg j
the coiirws of a bn»* n iteni-iit, j 
following the r-^d. ;g of U igth) J 
letten from Mr Motherw* ' to him 1 
■elf, in which the mini*'- r gaw bis || 
roumfu for reingrimg. Mr MotJter jS 
well in a »|»eeLh of «1 re»- or four 1 
minute»* du rat mn *rt a> doubt* at. 
met aa to hu» intentiona. s.i> irig \ 
that eadi memb^r of the piveru-1 
ment had labored with bim tili 10 
c^VIoek the prev, - g;.' ^ k : «r
U induec him to rcconaider hm de 
ciaion. but hm mind was maile up.

The prcmier stated that Hon 
George K Langte>, minister of 
manici|>al affairs would aasume the 
doties of minister of agriculture 
du ring the
ward, there would he a re-arrange- 
ment of portfols#» Tbc govern- 
ment would coirtii -r f pre
sent with »even metnU rs instcad 
of eight.

Om- of the grent iicihU during the 
ooming ycara was Immigration, the 
spvakvr eoutium-d. (’.madu was a

0 MANITOBA LIBERALE
tcTHKkt thursday

TORIES THIS WERK
;

fair!v well cqiiip|x*il plant with 
paratively little dis! »cation from j tiiri r tniiiscontim-nt.-d railnuid sys 
The war but there might b< sonn tzrus and a wtmdcrfiil asai-t in 
nnemployment which. he did not | immense 

I think would be at all serious 
p»red with other provipe >

Rev. M. li. Leit eh (Mois.*), aft<*r 
expressing bis tliaoks to tTic 
ment for the high honor conferred 
upon him in asking him to move tun
the address in reply to the speech With referenee to future ran way 
from the throne, dealt with the develop/nei|t, Premier Martin t*x 
war and that part which Saakat pretwed the qpüiion that it rnighl be 
chewan had played in mnking the mtc^-Mary to point out to the Fed 
world safe for demoeracy.

WiNND'Efl, Dec. 15. — The Liber
al» of Manitoba will hold a Conven
tion he re Thursday and next wee.k 
the ConservativcN of the province 
are tendering a banquet to Hon. 
Robert Rogers. At eaeh Organiza
tion work concerning Dominion 
matter» will be undertaken. It is 
»ignifficant that the meml>ers of 
parliament from Seither »ide have 
tiot been invited.

It is said that the Liberal 
agers have reeeived more than one 
thousand favorable replie» to invi- 
tation» from all parts of the prö- 
vince and several hundred Conaer- 
vative» have notified the Rogers* 
banquet officials of their accept- 
anee. ~ *"

The Lilx-ral Organization has ere- 
ated a sensatio/i by sfieeifically bad
gering membent of the Norri» gov- 
ernment from their eonvention but 
no explanation for this action is 
given. This eonvention it is elaim-

HON V R. MOTHERWELL of eultivhblePRELIMINARY PEACE
- RESS P< hSTPbN ED 

TO JANUARY FIRST

aereage
lands. but liefore tht‘se eould bc put. 
Io the best ust a?t increawsl popu
lation was ..... .. in order that
there may be greater protluction 
and greater pro«j>erity in the fu

com

News in Briefi -ompenieti Mr. Motherwell ’s reeig- 
I natior »täte* hie poe.it ion and reu

<-,n.s for hia a -t'km: Pabis. D« c. 15. — Plane for the
“Regina, üaak., Dec. 12, 1918. re aaaerl.bling of the inter-allied 

Hon W. M Martin, Premier of Conference at the Meeting of the 
Saskatchewan : peaee eongrese are graduall$ being

“Ih*r Mr. Martin—l am this matured. It.was the first intentioui 
morning in receipt of your letter to have the Conference meet tomor- Corvey, German ambassador to 
of yeaterday in which you aceept row or Tucaday, but owing to the .Spain, has l>een reealled to Berlin, 
my resignation as a raember of insbility of Premier Lloyd George according to the i»Wl-a|wr El Sol. 
your govemment. After our eon- and Foreign Minister Bai four to he 
versation last night it was conclud- here ’beeause of the British -elec- —Hewiekaw. a town ip Hohemia 
isl there was no other vaay out tions and approoching holidays. just south of the border of Haxony, 
than for my resignation to be ac- the formal s.»ssions will not be re- haa been aeeupi.sl by Czeeho-Slo- 
eeptisl and fw me to give place to surn.d mitil January 1. Meanwbile, v«k troojw. Dresden, the Saxon 
»nother N.nv that the door isj President Wilson will have an op- eapital, is 40 miles north west of 
closed for fu\her m-gotiation I portunity to confer with the pre- Zw iekau.

miors and l. ading statesmen of the

govern-
—It is intimate«! that there are 

a million vaaes of iufluenza in the 
Duteh East Indies.

—l’rince Max von Iiatibor et
man-

uon and that älter er«! govemment the neeessity for 
Pointing out the faet that a brauch line extensions in eertaiix 

period of reconst.ruction would kc. tions of Soakatebcwan. Some 
have to hu faced, the Speaker said (Contimied-ou page 8.)■

President of Portugal Assassinated." lütter of ti+stgn.atvrn 
The following letter which ac-

Killed in Lisbon Railway Station — Assassin Lynched by Crowds.—The Ilungariftii minister of 
j flnance has anounectl that IIungary 
I would endeavor to mect all it» fin- 
iaiielal engagement» to its nationals, 
a» well as to foreigm rs.

allif 8 and to visit the hattlefields

Lloydminster Visited By Serious Fire. and perhajw* Italy.
King X’ictor Emmanuel, the 

(,'rown Prinec and 1 Premier <)rl^n- 
<io, arrived in Paris on Thursday.
Th«> will «lim* with the presiderit^ • —The «upreme military tribunal 
Horm* time this weck.

h«ajiy<B_jUi«* n vfilutiou in Por 
tug.il in DccchiIht. 1917, and was 
narned pn sidcnt of the r« public. 
He vsav |ffi»l«-hs«»r of mathematics 
in t In l nivt rnity ofUoinbra, when 
he entcrcfl th<* Portugmuz cabinet 
in j.t*l 1 a« hiini*t«T of publie work« 
At the out break of the war he

IxiNixm, Dec, 15 Dr Sidonio 
Paea, fifeaident of ÜDrt.u^al. was 

cd IS an msumsition against thow shot Hnd kiUed by a* ' aklassm 
m Provmce who «op- A, .... 81 •

port. d the Union govemment even wkile he waa in a rrewav Htation 
after the December 17 election. At li,, |,;wb<,n, waiting for n'train to 
the Liberal e>onventiotri,tike6ffM'1&Tii OpoPto 
announeement will Ix- made of the

He

Ll4i»MI.VSTKR. Ol thiP“ ty4T«U*rX)f

Albert», narrowly graVe
disastcr TucsiJay night b»*f*»rc la«t.
s serioii» fire breakir g *ut in the 
eentre of the bu*ine?«t part of the 

Smok~ pour ^ m tl *
wind* *4 of th* 
gmph.-~ Atudio gave : 
about eight o'clock t.nd *> i* nrnute» 
later the town - - _ Vh,v
Ihreatened to bc the serktos
outbr» ak in it» h 
omc jcwclry störe. S’. • 1 fruit 
störe. And the Red Cfw pharmacy 
were situaled just linder the studiö 
and w«*r^ emptied of t. ir . ontent» 
by sco res of werken», jcwelry,
drug», tobacro, fruit, and stiow ca»- 
m piling up th» roadwiiy in great 
hesps.

After an hoor'i strer;uou» work 
by the two ch ai iig.ne* |he

tlaiigf r was. overeofhe of the emt- 
tir. <ik »preathng, and a little later 
th- fl am e» "wert* smothered by the 
aplendid work bf the two Art bry 
gades and the »tendy stnams of 
eh« mieally ehargetl water. Com- 
paratively little damage wa-s done 
by the flames, but rauch valuable 
e«l by th- chemlcal.s frt>m th«- en- 
ginea. The loa» Ls paitly covert-d, 
but even approximate figures an* 
impoaihle to awertain at present. 
Otto Fiedler, proprietor of the Stu
dio where the fire origiuattd who 
wAs fighting the flume# with th«^ 
bnga«ie was the victim of .* pain 
ful accident during the struggle, 
one of hi.« jßngers beiug cut off clow 
to the hand. The unfortunate »uf 
ferer was nished to the hospital 
where he now lies in a serious con 
dition

it Vif-nna has announcetl that 11 
The merit.s of, the question« to 400 pvrsons wer«? «entvneed to death 

comr bvfore the Conference tlius by Austrian militarj* tribunals 
far have dev<;loped only in their during the war and executed, ac- 
iInitial phaaes, «liscuasiotis of them verding to a Berlin despatch. 
having been more or li-ss informalJ

Adviccs from Liäbon rvporting 
place and dato of the Dominion aasasination said that he was 
w id<* Liberal eonvention some tijnv rUrk by threc (.uIIuLh. Th« pn si

^ <1«m1 's MKsailanl. narned J« si ?.• . Tis
= kjllcel by the crowd. President 

Pae« died withm a fcw minut<^ af
ter he was «hot.

wa»
Portuguvx«* ministi-r in B« rlin and 
rvinam« <l'there uut.il 1916, when he 
returnod to JiIhImhi.

klarm in January1 Vontiuued on fiage 5.)
tV

XV hile prov’isionul President, he 
deelar« <1 that PorUigal would re 
rnain in agreemcnL with t 
agaiiJMt Ovrmany, MJn«- <>j' 
act» after Is ing pro< laimv«| pr«isi 
fl ent was to takv aetive st«*pH for 
ghtiiter partieipation in the war by 
Portugal.

On December 6, while walking ir» 
the Street» of Li«ls>n he was lihed 
at, but th<* »hot went wild. The 
President’s aggr«wi.r then was ar 
resteil

Montreal in Reign of Terror For 33 Hours.
Big Civic Strike Now Over. Lawless Element 

Caused Considerable Damage.

Th» ,1er Hi- alli-x 
hi» firxtAs ailant Lynched 

Pa m^, Dec. 15. — Aecorcling to 
a llavaa agency d-apat-'h from I.ia- 
bon the aamiHain of the President 
waa lynched by the crowds

Tamiignini Barhoza, minist-r of 
inferior, haa naaumcrl the preaiden-Momtbkal, Dec. 13.— The strike j Tremhlay arid hia aaaiatant, Ar-. eitizens held up, atorca looted, m-

llmr Mann. Struck from the loons and the red light diatrict were 
city’s hudget.

These arc the head» of the poliee lesanesa prevailed, while lawabid-
force, for whose dLsmiasa) the strik- mg Citizen« look-d on helpleaaly
era were calfing.

Following the advlee of the di-
rector of public safety that citizena
takv ateps to proteet their property,
a committee of public safety was
«ppointed at the mis'tmg of the
members of the board of trade held

I this moming. It is eomposed of
leading business men, financiers
and industrial beads of the city.

In the mcantime aquada of eol-
diera, armed only with batons, are
in Charge of many of the fire sta-
tions, of the city and a guard arm-
ed with rifles is statkmed at the
water work*. Thia representa the
sole militar)- pn sau tions that are
being taken at present in connec-

.. a . ~ ., tion with the strike.done, ehieny to fire Station«, where
valuable apparatue was destroyed. art *'a8 D°t yet been

The Unmeists expeeteil to retain Seores of fin alarm boxes vtere also rpad- tho,«h damage estinaated at 
all their seats in the north. Joseph damaged $300,000 haa been done by mobs of
Devlin. Nationalist for West Bel- youths and hoodlums; nor had the
fast, bas been re-eleeted by several Bül AboLsK Ponliotu, military yet been called out to pre- memorate the restoratibn of peaee .,ns in the bank
thousand majority. At a meeting of the aldermen serve Order.

A elose analysis of voting shows T*iis aftemoon, it was resolved on Montreal yesterday was absoiute-
that the Nationalist* have been * nu,Jorit-v of 17~°r what Prac,lc- without protection by poliee and 
, , , . , _ . ally amounts to a two-thirda vote practieally without protection from

■ ueaten by Sinn Feinere M ^ required by tbe city by-law fire. The city and. it* inhabitantt
Btxrxüt, Dec. 15. —The feature evea in place« «uppoeed to be Na- to be of Cffeet—that the aalariea of were bhlpleas in the hands of riot-

of Batruday *• «eetions in Ireland tionalist strongholda Direetor of Publie Works Joseph era. 'Fire Station« were wrecked, siness men.

of pcdicemen, Bremen and aqueduct cy.wide open, and all kinds of law-engineerw and incineratiou depart- 
ment employres came to an enil to- 
night at 9 o’elock. the men agrecj, 
irig to arbitrate. Direetor of Pulf>- 
lie Safety Tremblay, bis assistanl, 
Arthur Mann, and ehief of detec- 
tivea, J A. Belauger. w ill not cou- 
tinue in their present capacity.

Memtiers of the publie Services 
alTecteil state«! that these offieers 
would not coutinue in their present 
jKwts and that satisfactory assur- 
ances to this effect over the signa- 
ture of E. R. Decary, chairman of 
the city administrative Commission, 
hail been reeeived. Without this 
asrärance. the Ktrikers would not 
have considered arbitration.

The strike laatol only 33 hours, 
but damage estimalflT!B"The hund- 
reils of thouaanib« of dollars was

Dr. Sidonio l’aes was prwdaimed 
President of Portugal last June 9.

\yResult of British Elections Not 
Known Before December 28.

Daring Daylight Robbery.SERIOUS FIRE TAKES
PLACE AT WVklARK

Two KiUtd—Swing* Hank K>i,b*d of $13,000- Ih-tperation 0ml 
heiolveri Fre.tlyWtmabk, Sask. — Fire at 11.19 

Sunda.v night resulted in the com- 
plete destruction öf the Wymark 
restaurant at a loss of $3,000, with rli‘1a of the Plast Brooklyn Savings 
no insuranee. H. Seack, general li«"k were killed late today by two 
merchant, lost $9,000, with $5,000 Jaring highwayinen, who esoaped 
Insurance; H. S. Nickel, Implement «n a taxi with $13,000 after shoot- 
warehouse, loss $3.000, Insurance ing » deteotive, who tried to stop 
$500. The fire apparently origin- them and Holding a crowd at bay 
ated in a bedroom of a general with their revolvers 
store.- Owing to the abeenee of any The robbe rs chose the busieat 
fire fighting apparatus combatting time of the day for their purpow.

Ente ring a* if to make a deposit, 
one, a«l van erd to tbe paying teller’s 

WORLD’S FAIR IN JAPAN window and suddenly thru»t a r--
volver throngh tlie bar», while bis 
mmfuinion. making hia weapon look 
formidabie as a whole battalion of

Loxpon Dee 14—T> vute in
the Brit-sh electiona, whw* are b-- 
ing held thronghout the United 
Kingdom to-day, mH not I* 
eonnted enti! DeremU-- "J>. and 
until that date all etatemmt» about 
the reeult will be rarnw . ' 

The general opink-n » that if 
tbe vote b heavy it will he an in- 
dieatioo that it m favorable to the 
govemment The ehief doubl ful 
dement is the streng-r. of the La 
bor part) There are poütk-al ob

re who my it «rill be greater 
by fifty per eeeL than the expert-d 
eatns.ir If tbe romhin-d «trenglh 
•f the Iashor, liberal and Irish re

ute« the s« rength shown by the 
Sinn Frin It is reporfed here that 
("animal Logiu and Arehbishop 
Walsli both supported tbe Sinn 
Fein.

Tbe defeat of John Dillon, Irisli 
Nationalist leader, in East Mayo, 
Li antk-ipatnl wh-n the final eount 
is eompleted. The Sinn Feiner* 
polled a heavy vote in the Cpunty 
an.l City of Dublin and in Cork 
Ttie north Ilster Sinn Feinere 
will carry the city of Derry, threc 
seata in Tkinegal and Northwest 
Ty renne . r*

Nkw York, Dec. 13. — Two offi- cage, and then e.rarbd througlT tlie 
small Oftening.

From that rage he h asten ed to 
the one where the inurdered teller 
lay. Hastily he thruSt several rolla 
of bilis into a large bag, and when 
Henry W. Coombs, awiatant trea- 
surer of the bank ran forward to 
guard the nymey, he, too, waa abot 
He died lator at a hospital.

Both robbe re made a daab 
for the Street and when Detective 
Albert Doody tried to block their 
path, he reecivod a wound in tbe 
leif arm Outakle .the pair waved 
the crowd baek will« their revolvera 
and entered a taxicab

Lat» r the Chauffeur, who said hia 
t.ame wae Georg- W. McCullough, 
gave himaelf up to the poliee. He 
claimed that he was not implieated 
in the robbery but that be had had 
a pixtol preseed to hia head and fand 
been threatened with death; if he 
did not otx-y ordere!

the flames were difficult.

Tokyo, Japan, Dec. 14. — It is 
re|>orted that Tokyo munjcipal 
authoritiee have decided to com-pre- - «*n*n merb exreeils 300 the

machine-guna, covered other p-rgevertvaent’a poeitior »tll be weak.
Apparently aix mihioo women 

will rote today througbeut the 
United Kingdarr

When Daniel C. Peal, tbe teller 
failed to * ‘ come aerow ’ ’ as ordered

in a substantial form next spring 
by Holding a grapd expoeition at 
an outlay of $2,000,000 to $2,500,- be wa* «bot through tbe beart. Hi*

_ __■ . HB slayer then took hia turn at oover-
000. The plan mceU with the mg the crowd_ whüe hii( ^mpamon
hearty approval of the leading bu-

S*mn Ptu a l* Strenglh ta
ir r.:

ran to another window, forced a 
elerk to retreat to the rear of hia

1
ß
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“The Courier”
is the biggest weddy paper of Wes 
fern Canada, and reaches espeäally 
the immigrated popu lation through- 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
W'ednesday-editkm containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad-
vance only.

Addrw»: “The Courier“, P. O Box 605,
Rvfpn», 8si«k.. er caii at our offic#« and 
pnntinir plant. 1HÄ-5 Halifax Si., Regina, 
Ümäk. THephor«? 3391.
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West

“Ads" are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far tlie best 
medium to reach tens of thouSands 
of families of prosperous farmei-s, 
who possess an enormous buying 
pöwer.

Get their trade by advertising in 
i ‘‘THE COURIER”
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Advertwing rate* on upplication.
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iloans for livestock
Areweelfcebowy.tixwwritfmB I- - - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - ——--- - - - - - L — . . — —v, ~ -• . - . ___ -»_<•( s „ mT n *« emmr» *»t ts R-i-al Braue

! /" • ' “• cmma. iboi TEE 1 ,a"l » ,=-.•,■»# »«uw!.«•», «t wmHi >
rarth wr.h -r to bula * - *■ *■' aa****. . ,___ u . . J t*

*“ — *"«’ *»**■ pu^» < ■■■■*■"■» =*=*“ 6» •
ailow äcJr sj«n for nur bee te grc ,, 
ia at a time. Tb- »r-1t h—sc bee* *'■#- ao* fer

-• 1 J *•

«1«T V-r'l* ■»
•4

fVy
r.l

l i, U> ;
tS» .’neit: tir ~<pnü S«r per.i'uiera.

tryeiw *.* '.m. i
anaesa! Uw

defandtd tW acail --;-nme«. un- 
ffl night fall. ibca aB Rimi te
tbear oiB kirrt UNION BANKItems and Articles tf Special 

Interest Io Our Farmers
•inRuy eJZ

Mr Blak# th-en ekored zw*y all 
honey and adtea «eptird <6# work
boasr of filkd ««oh» an! earefaüy Ire. J. T-na, ,msw PUa ST*. 
prepared th# work fcow for a «Leg* z**'™r. -1*** 1 i
th# follnwing dar LmU»- Ju4 «61 fc* »

Here U when th# breeding—th* tu aumta. 
differenre between th# Idadk h# 
and th* Italiaa he*—rtewed rtsrlf 
For ihre* days th# Mark h#i re- 

j fuari to go out an-i «ork Th#y 
hang around th* rrork hon* I

We n I war a yoong man, teaeh- lDg to fight thrir way in te 
mg »#hool m th* early eeventiea tmQe th# r<jbb#ry. while th* Itaiian 
County of Oxford. Ont., I had my b##, ,ft*r rwonneiU-nag for t*o 
first lesson on beee from a farm*r bonre «tarted afieid 10 gatb-r boery 
named Blak*. He war not a hard

T*3tITT miSELIUI UTTHEK 
AX CüCKrH fAß» tp camas____ __

■'fffki. A-siarr« acra:.”
. Su.Ütie.JOftOti
««.U0ti.UW.ifliS

cV. ' *- -
dhum.r hea-xm

• f riJaEt *r.
I

Tn© Popreer BafNk of Western Canad«ET L0TE fiT.ArT CHU1CE >ng—«
r < E£3

I*p*cial eflort to market any finirh- 
*d produet within the wtighta in- 
dicated.

“Production i« rxceedingly im
portant,” continued the minirtcr,
•‘buHjkiality, condition and fini-sh, 
arc even more esaeritial, if we are

A timely atatement by the Hon. to ensure our producta reaching the working farmer, hie neigkbors 
T. A. (Irerar, Minister uf Agrieul- market* of Great Bntain and our thought him lazy; yet te ir. th# 
ture, applit* to both production Allies, aa is evidencefl by the state- man was attraktive, and I rp -iA 
and Conservation methdds to be ment of the British Min ist ry of many evenings during the Summer 
föllowed in the next 12 montlis ifi Kood. There is, however, another time with him. He Lad a fine 
our Dominion beef supplies. Seime reaaon, and to our farmers and, in orchard, the best in tbe aeliool 
mimindcrstanding of the require- facti to all Canadians, an almost section; the ehoieest fruit, got from 
menta bas been caused by the dif-' ,.qUally important reason why we grafting, ali kinds of s0a.il fruits 
fering condition* in the market* of' sfmuM do our utmost to put only and garden truek. 
the United State* and by the reflex meats of the best quality and finish llis hobby, however, was be#«. 
effect of the tem|»>rhry withdrawal on the export market at tbe pre- H<- Jjtad about fifty colopies, and 
of all jiork reetrictions. #*rtt time, and in the imni«iiate among them a work house. about

Hon Mr. C re rar's Statement future; practically all our bacon • f0Ur feet sfjuare, into «hieb small TIm. ••pHügwj stock” at erik
makr-s it patent that fAm the far-^ mirpluii and a very large portion ’ or weak colouies w.-re plaeed aft< r; jrjr iyaX f. r tb-mulv*^ to *wrw* 
mer'a |ioint of view there should 0( our surplus of beef must find; their queeri was destroyed, and i;i «n,, kmd of r*v«,-j* t«xidi*#::-.r
be eontinu^d bretsling and feeding jp, 0utlet in Great* Britein. H,: front trhich daily, in th* busy j^bor. whil# th# " eerub aMek” ar* t » *«.» n rw -
of eattle and from the consumer*• therefore, we would retain our honey season many pounds of emib ^yj haoeine aroend. kopuig fer * »ja ■p —
[mint of view that there should be p|ace on the British market, bdthjjumey were taken and marke- j at another —• of - - rc,1!«-#;-
no relaxation whatever in our me- rK)w and in the future, it is ap " Wofslstoek Today tbe work hot» * ha*
tbods o< Stoidtng wäate. • parent that we must, retain the Neigbboring farmers had no id- a '^ p*t -m „«}»'. a- i ?: • *- -

The Statement, givi n in an uiter good reputation we a!ready have |l0w mueh money Mr Biak-s'b sfs r;vr*.‘-loose 4-— e.
with the t'„i, tdiaa !’■ - f 1 fqr a supei

ng out for tiwewe;*-'
“The Britüh Minist r of F od,” beef-pfodueing eountry, wheat with ia'aooie li*d e( iwreeee paadeÖL.

aaid the Hon. Mr. Crerar, “States the very exiatenee of our bacon binding by band. tr !jtW- wkfl# tl "«rTub «*wk aa*
that, so loifg aa apaee for trana-at-ldustry and, in no small meaaura l was instruet*,! m tbe different hanetnr ar- xni I*-; :•< w
laut!e* cargoea is so very limited as the continued prosperity of our kinds of bees. ' There was the eom-. . „f ry '
at present, it will be »nable to ae beef produeing Interests, dopend m0n black bee,—three black band*
„ ,,t „nfin'ished beef eareiisses for upon our Standing in the British i,r bars on tbe body, what we migbt
trans|Kirtation to Great Britain or market«, I make this appeal, f.rel- call a “scrub,” and the Itaiian bee
th,, Allies. Beef of this das« in- ing eonvineed that the Standard —the “jfiedigreed” bee, imported,
elniles a oonaklerably langer per- «et this year may easily determine with three yellow bands on bars on 
eentage of bone and Waste than our reputation and largely estaH- the liody.

». doe« the well finished artiele, and 'lisli our commereial jHwition ia The Itaiian bees were-the best 
at the sume time is more diffleult these linea for not only the inmied- workers. On cold. cloudy and «penj 
to handle and b is easily preserm.l. jiate but also for the more distaut damp days tbe black bees would re-

She future. main in hive, and of eourse take
It seems to me, therefore, that 1 their meals from the honey already 

am not i-xaggerating when 1 say gathered, going put in the after- 
tluft, upon our handling of this noon if the sun appeared ; while the 
Situation at the present time de- Itaiian bees would venture -euLin 
pends in no small measure, the life the cold or cloudy days, working 
pf our bacon and beef trade, hnd I faithfully io add to their störe of 
feel that 1 am not asking too mueh |l0Dey.
when 1 urge u|xm every individual One day he had a Strange ex- 
faririer and feeder the importance perienee with them. Be ing away 
of each one doing bis utmost to in- at Wood stock, on bis return about 

only finishmg animals going g 0 Vloek p.m. on a hot August
day he was alanned ät the commo- 
tion among the bees. The .garden 
was alive with bees, as if every hive 
had swarmed. He kii- w that »me 
thing was wrong. He ran bis team 
to the house, called the boys and 
girls to Welp. The “work house 
l ad broken down, inside frames 
with the heavy load of honey col
lect ed that day. The honey was 
ninning out. at the bottom outo tbe 
sloping boards and grass—jiounds 
of it, and a great robbery was go
ing on, the “work house” bees

-. - morn i*. ■ »BEES AND MEN Dev:
bl Be# ' .> E-.ia. es ehr le-tsO- »—q 
'Air-e Wimiupe* SS.

12- Al# Ue l - to* «*•«,.
TeCANADIAN BEEF ON

BRITISH MARKET» try-
• nw ■■

Minister of AtfncvUure 
L'phnUling Alerit.

■w «*■ -r*on iw fer-ertr-r-sey u 2 i *. te*
widtil

: Hy 10 o?ekitk xm* ä y-t41ew-
W «Hild br *rett *mümg

:he besiv-^n.
M*ti and woaffl afr üb- tb»

ui ti* «hildwe to
jlw w T%* ti$*e Ar-

üfflo moü MrS£R\ BROSTV-rv ifcwtrsffls *«>
bee*. We bare fead » of rar« ^ tW
ironey—borro«r«d money
tamings of boki# «tker p#r«aas W-1 Bxto «r tb- J

HMM.K r. un*Lwmwii! tw wh 
tiiah %inrn© t* 

h*T G l »w-*.
tbr tM £**£ t» Mi %

1itg inv«ted ,n W#sten> 
arid t-ommissAnn« wer# Lik* “ rat her 
ed honey” in on* jdaee.

Today th* “work bota*” bas 
been put in erder. and tbe## » n-y

Tip Hi i» — ( e iaa UH-tuapee» n tfat- .imÄt» >r mn iu»ur- *
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view
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U a m#«rat<*ri^Ri: by i-zr- n* ur* t*» i 
the best «,,-diunt for tfae l.ajifen 
on ? Woadd it oet be wieer to * -an 
i;p everytbing st «tr*. and Start 
afhak ara, '

Saskateb-a an 
not hange*»-oa.

1 mm mm mot &i■iE j-W

rr Lfrra gheitt cm.Enii I 24 K vtrr fk E ÜBUKl 43txv tmhH.
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SHEHP AVD mrOTES
For somewhat eimilar reasons 
ministry States that it will [m.v tbe 
top (iriees only for bacon which is 
cut'from select hogs, weighing be 
tween 150 and 250 [iminils, live 
weight. The beef can-ass, in o>*i- 
to be favorably eonsidered should 
weigh at least litHl jiounds. It is of 
the greatest importance, therefore, 
that our farmers and feeders shoulil 
make every effort to finish their 
stock betöre marketing. If any are 
in such a posrt ion that they find 
they van not finish it theraselves, 
they should do their beet to 
it in the hamls of those who ean.

“The Situation in Eastern Can-

«r
Xow that a tu u b*r of «ar S*e- 

katriiewan -aiix-xi farm*« ar* be et tk# T* ge ÖMITIli
ginning to butid i»p fr»«* v!S*e» aeo-w owmn.B

uoiLr
■main

-wvTim
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w w kt- viTii*- T.*i -e-j* tf* a ln 1 
lu<4 of fcu* far» »M Lli-ji
to safirT mutii- 112* p—tif«n
tb*- prairir. far fr&m l»asli «r nrrrn^.. ______
prnvid^* no iarkiüg place* f«r Ü* v
nit-my of » WJy \i%* stark. Tb* . 
sbaation, bavrver, u ttnirek 1 *
f« r»-nt for ts - < *-# •:> vr > 
iarmtT wlx»6r lau i "

wiE he MM st th CatMhr
«fcsrrrh *s Mars-'BthaL HWt ‘ ! »mlortsh» Treww» «* Uw»

5 f«EE>*ey ia th* iw *1
Tuwnr «n *»e». TSrmrtet Äeep«».■:am

1Mure 
to the block.

*w^rr tkird ra» «» aw*: flt*r ‘IB 
«r «un rar -xtra ftftwuwil hr. ^Mitw T3 «

MUSK RATS
Every cr*»ck and inartdi through- 

out the eountry häa pro<luced an 
of muskrats this

my Rktent of UwET IX TB IEKTT CHDtrTE
st Cert mn

wiB iw» h©*#' ©»«Ti 
SBasRX^r St )fJI RJSL_ f*r tSR--h<TT

nsEKitintis; atüifui ilulw \ 7; iüÄurfs ur.-r-rs;»'J wnia Ivafi* 
or noode»3 raTüH-* Tbe ***\<#r
• i. - ‘ * * - -ada is un<|iiestionahly good, so far 

as roughagv is concerned, and We year.
are^st ünishing harv. st ing one of literally hy the hundred. \N ith the 
the best crops of graih that we prevailing deraand^ for Hudsons 
have ever taken olT, and, while Seal, which is really <lyed rauskrat,
Western Canada haa «uflfeml sorne- it would seem as if some of our 
what from drought, condition« farm boys could make a jtidy bit 
have improved immensely flinco ot pocket money by doing a little 
July last. I fwl justified, there- j trapping# Raw muakrat skins have

farmers j assed the dollar mark some little? jfighting to proteet their ali
others fighting and stealing. The

cnormouH crop
ln some local,itiea they are ............j»ihres of aaihuAi,. »L-^r-* i»* wman-ix- - •= — —

..'-kllig ifi»- Yt.'-irs ef - * <-* ' 12 :■*’ rvrwiFr 7AEJEE #Ofc#G flj n ail »

a «nitabh ^ l j-*— "> * j ■■■k cj - *>/ ew.^r -« - - '* • !
a eboire an-i Ö4-1
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tlway» m ciuirg* <-f a le-nie* wlww ____ ________
dega and rrfi# eay elf aye <- d*- ^^-14.1 -a "
priirrl upoai to bry Mr Cw«-
at a reqicetabl* dietaeeit. It » tke .rnj* ts ft# tmm #kar'i. A 
mixed farrn-r wb* k-jw. a »oder- ' ** " ' **

»fst i
,

ts S f *.
.!forc, in asking the 

tliroughout the counfry to make a’ time ago : I
«7 - -
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1Aat* fciaed fieck in 1» pasmre« wie- iaiocet rtTix-EtatAi

■ ji# lieble to «uf - - * - wir* J i#
ding, if Über* are *e D[> ia 4. iij^
la p*-tty gwfrd pre-'-eoto. ksr -t,- K - a*. te«.- **# . *
I beet tliiig to de » to *« 
jirg war again« ihem. and pw.i 
hound* ar* tbe best eaxillwits üb

1Are You Taking Proper 
Care oi Your Kurses?

*
Win Wr Ml at Ttovr:l
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tW wv tue MM «**—ia*« P. T: '*y-

ET L17SH. tXU.:t t; jod a camjoirn se*“»A ttr 
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cfrtbat hreed «cly ran ly metr. n F^- «*.u
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HÜW ABOUT BOTS and PINWORMS? mto iw» »it«seiwe
MWfi- Wort* Wer

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” are the proper medlcine y
horses should geL

There i» no other medicine or reinedy on the market that could be uaesl with neariy the 
sueeeas obtained by the uae of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES."

We have’hundreds of testimonials from
grateful and satisfied uaera. Many sueeeasful farmers and horsebreeders have «aved and im
proved their stock by using our improved HEUREKA CAPSULKS. How about yout Have 
you ever thought of grving this remedy a trial. If your horses sre trouhled with hot* and pin- 
worms, they are suffering just, as mueh as any human being. No matter wrat you fe* i tl-vn 
or how well you feeil them, arid no amount of extra good care will do them any good. Tt - 
horses will steadily looee flesh and after a while will be Tun down and pnfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, the canae of the different diseaae* which develop from hot* and 
pinworma. • >

A GOOD HEALTHY STOCK OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV- 
JMG FARM. ,

If your horses are unfit for work, you cannot prepare your soiL, you cannot barreet and 
threah your crop.

If you have never tried these famous “ HEUREKA CAPSULES.” you should grv* 
tKem a trial at once. One trial will convinc# you. Why not do it nowt

“IT RAYS”.
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED LOCAUTIE.%

Writc today to the
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“Cure Your 
Rupture Like 
I Cured Mine

NO TRAGE FOUND OF
DISAPPEARED MAN

ASTONISHIXG STORY
OF EXKMPTION SALES*

Radical Cure for Nervousness
•** »OTW »w mMi Mr OM Mm *»«««. MkCanadian Provinces Quebec. — Fertber evident* of j 

an asvwushmg ehararter 
jy hrought out at the rexumptk>n of i 
•lotiuiry into th- charg>-s of I 
tralBcking in military servier ex- j 
emption« against George Pion. N. j 
P., of Montmagny, Omar Guay and 
Captain Goutet of this city.

Adelard Dube, aged 23 yeare, of 
Montmagny, one of the witnew» 

!=.j- mu> ; heard, nrore thal Abee Lafaivre, 
ta*t Mw« i»wa v« u oc> NM . Assistant priest at Montmagny, had,

him that he (the Abbe had ' 
s»1 r"ü». w »«• i»~< tket v. heard that Pion had seeured ex-1 

f.orptm « <>• B. tu emptions for a number of young:
men, but that it would eost $2.000 i 

The witnesa and hia father had I 
ealled to aee Pion and had later | 
eome to Quebec and had met Pion I 
and Guay. They were told on that \ 
oeeasion that eiemptkm eould not j 
be given jbr leas than $2,200. The ; 
next Sunday when they went to ‘ 
Pion’s home at Montmagny to set-! 
tle, Pion agreed to cut off $100. 

Aulwr Dube. father of witnesa. i

Rouleau, Sask. — The disap- 
| [ caraio-. of Alex. Simeon ia eatu
rne mueh anxiety in the d ist riet , 

■ He was last aeen on Oetober 14 at! 
the International Elevator here. 
Hia mind was somewhat aff erteil, 
the war and war conditio na preying: 
espeeially on him and he spent sev- 
eral montha in BattTeford reeeiving , 
treatment. The distriet haa been I 

well eearebed by hia relatives and 
frienda but no traee of him ean be 
found. The provineial pbliee hake 
been notified.

ia «he
e# bm*r. btni| u4 ly iBik, aarrfc,was MM»

«rill Wmra to Uber adrmau*» *■ ttw Vw4l$e
-jreexDriurvyD" u. ue mü
»m, F*‘

cf reethftü rrn peBatiena, $ui»
äjirweK ean be corxd »twiebrjy Mithin Uw »hon.« pee-nAULTAIN ELEVATOR 

Bf’RNED 
nUi.TTaW, Sask. — The Quaker 

Ost» Co. elevator at Haoltain was 
burned to the ground last Satnr- 
fiay, with about 25,000 buahels of 
wheat. About fi/tecn earloada of 

| wheat will be aalvaged for feed, 
but the elevator is a total loas.

; Saskatchewan re» lamiii wo Omi «aas» i« ntta o. d«h) m* «im ,«>«

l «»4 «U wtil M. m
PRIVATE CUIMIC. 137 East 17 St, NEW YORK, N V.

Old Sea Captain Cv-rd H.i Owe 
Äaptsre After Dcctore ffcud 

4 Operate er Death.**

rwtpi et e*v t» Obu la «mp« b> Uw

TWO MORE PBTESTS DIE
*7 erdann* tt wtil be aggrectated tf yea ition ■•The Oeerler ’.

pr.-v* of the arehdio- 
ease ef Regina have given their 
lives i* tfceir eff -1 xf, aave virtima

Hia BEMIUT AXD BOOK REST rREE.
Capu t C.Kiin#s aatked Uw 

war» ibee b* ».tataiBed 'WimmtiiiMMMiM MinitmutmMtMtiinM

The Einest Xmas Giftsof tfce asüi-Äza Kwarg»- This
M■uUucs «ex p*jm1* of this arr-hfiioersp SITUATION IN WEYBVRN 

IMPROVED
to die of tki» dar-i**. Father J. B.
R»j. of Dotiard duNi ob Nofea-
her 25 and Ffcftfcer Bod», of Tori r _ ö . T. . -

w ettm-Tin», Sask»—The influenza 
ton. pm* -tsay - November ^ ^ in ü,e eitv
Rath -n . .insimg», h»H h tiv ,raproTed durmg the
«rWr, in tle »tervnto of the.r ^ ^ of tJ,ity

was made. The result shoirrd a 
aiark^i lxiuetion in the list of 
*Tk*rs. The total nnmber of easee 
fwmd Wr1?**1 57, ma<le up as follows: 
Hl,with disease. 47; eonvalescing, 
27; suspeeth! 1. Tli« h*«:llh
•f rnmitte-e haa dwiiled tfiat if eon- 
dition» continue to improve during 
the next f^w days, the l*an on pub- 
i gath*-riLifv will at lea^t b- par- 
t-aily lifted wx>n.

Tr:»- < *ureri» were trr atly shock- 
ed on Thursülay when it be«jame 
known that Mrs. F’rank Shephenl, 
one of Wri burn’a mout re#i>ected 
eilizerik had dt-d.

\FOB EVEBY ONEMVN1CIPAL ELECTION 
R. M. 111. Grand Royal Talking 

Hachlne, »im 17xZ0
int-Hob, So« maho- 
Kan y rase, strong 
«louble sprinte, strong 
motur, paya loud 
wilhout noiae. 
truly ia » gramo- 
phoue with a human 
volce.
Regular pries, with 
16 pieree ... S6*.00 
Our Vhrialma» offvr,

*
Mai-le Cbeex, Sask. — Mr. John 

T. Pickett was re-eleeted Reeve of 
the Rural Municipality of Maple 
Creek, No. 111, by aeclamation. 
Two narnes were placed in nomina- 
tion for Division No. 1, being Ge
orge R. Hammomi, retiring eoun- 
eillor and J. II. Badham. In Divi-

eemgrvgaty r. t and it was by ad min- 
»Pr-r tot - that th*,' ci.n 
IrartM* t>«e di»

117- H

1 I.
UIKD OF IXFLCEXZA

■v
_______ ______ eorrolx>rated hia eon's testimony- |

: N - -\. i". Axvsr- - -N ■ ^ ■seTt m '
i sedMietiee, aml in Di- TP^NNbww » Mf•

Vision No. 5 two naihes were also : ™r *T "* U*ion'8 wife $500 in cash and *;
placed in nomination, namely, D. Tellow Men and Women. Ton Don't |r,ft for $l_600, payable in thn. ; 
R. Ilastie, retiring couneillor, also Have to Be Cut Dp. and Yoa Don't 
J. II. Lee. The latter afterwards

II’ Sfftrw S M' and Mn
l/S ■ - Ml ‘ip Of

m tiv as of their young 
daegt" A-ji. - ag-'i f oirteen 
yeare an»! Oe r n "ea * ho paaned 

away on 7 *:■
her 26tr. t 
ml *a» t' ’1 on Wclnesday fol- 
kw.ag ;at*rr--'• r .'lg made at the 
Cslfcsl r tnatef. k»re. The de- 
eeaaed was a brup ;■ 'Ving girt, aml 
her death ss •!**. Rtsfied by the 

■heie dütr. t, aat th* s.oeere iym j 
pell i off all * *x'-ed—l to the be-!
reaied itn .

$45.00
$5 00 d‘'wn fhnlsncr at dtl.yery 

AI SO SOLD \VITH BIO HORN, ou spet ,;d rrqurwt 
Uith evrry “Talking Ms hine“ wr drlivrr 16 pirces (9 doubl«» rrriwtla) 

*re<*.—Big »«lei tion of tbr latent Xma> German rrrords.
O Ou Frorhliehe 
Btitle Nacht 
X'om Himmel hoch 
Ihr Kinderlein, um

Kin* fifft* Burg 
Grosser Gott, wir lo 

b«*f! Lb« h

monthaimif. Norm 

1 Tb^ fön
Have to Be Tortvred by TtojM."
Capiaie CaBien 

of ki« rondfVou—
t>y the tindii-r <*f the- r.ett-od th«t en qtuekly 
n»4e him • wett, »:ron<, wigoreus «td k»py„.

.
•t ’ikt b* VII re* utxle !«Üthdrew bis name. :„r Verlorenes Glueck.,, 

Weiset l*u, Mutter 
Die Arbeit hoch*
ArheitermsrN« li 
O Taeeenl-aum
Andrea« tlofcr Lied. 
Heidereeeleie

M artH-iUeike 
Mt;, n« hener Laon.Ih r 
Birkstotaer l.avmller 
Bauern Laemller, 1. 
Bauern Intendier, 21. 
Kandidaten reden 1. 
^jx-uulidat cured v

Also 'delixt-red with other rerorda fron our catalogue — We M»nd 
catalogdv free of eharge on requeat.

United States
^ >MAINTAIN NElGHBORS

TRIED TO CRBMATE TIIEM
Mtin# mffikod • ir’» 

ifetpeiüi»» P.rrrj 
p--r»cn in th«* world should have thg 

t."e,»l*;n i.r$ bo*«k. leüioc ill sbovt Kov
he rnred !:#• «tf. and hew aevocc *»sy foHo« 
the «*(’>•» Ire • . t : n th- «n H«<'t e w i 
«at »ny tret.Lle.' "• hr hook »ad oi -l 'tae an 
>'KFF They « - i Ve ► r* prepa'J lo 
rupture »efferer who will ff!i «Hit the 
ro*;pon. Bat «end tt rig ht iv«}
befere you pul down this paper

Aeyree» r»» uwe the 
•irapi»* easy, sair »cd ELEVEN KILLED IN FOCK 

BlaiSTS AT DVVONT WORKS
COMPLETELY GVTTED BY 

FI RE
n VS.vskatoon, Sask. — Seriously 

burni-d as the result of a fire be- 
lieved to i.ave bn ii staffted by one 
of their neighbors, Ivan, and Mi
chael Evanoff, of Denzil. Sask., 
were taken to hospital a few days 
ago Michael is not expected to 
live.

They" wec$-_jsleeping in their 
shack, wlien tlie house caught fire 
from the outside. They said ti# 
fire started just outside the wall 
next to which their bol stood. ThV 
bedclothes were in flames betörelSAY TIIIRTY-EIGHT ON

Pompton Lun, N.J. Eleven 
b»k.w | men were kiiled and twenty-three 

w— I injured here by four explosions 
— 1 which destroyed the detonator as- 

semblmg ljuilding of the Dujiont 
eap works and shook the eountry- 
side for miles around. Fire which

4-r

Wktbcbn, Sask. — The fire de- 
. partment was given another fire 
>all on Friday moming before last, 

■ to the reaidenee of Onofry Maksy- 
_ . . nuk 'in Thirteenth Street. Owing

’’ . S *' ° l< e ' to the hoiw being situated beyond
J*1, ‘ *' ‘ r iear the wat rlin-, tfie fireraen were un-
krat : -ti-t - fr-.m po. uino- . , . .,<* , / J: to Stop the
tsa. .. ” ,r‘’ in eee and the building was i-omplete-

ly gutted. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. but is supposed to have 
atarteil from au overheated stove. 
The owner of the house, who works

„ at night, was eleepmg uiwtairs,
»r-nge- »CPi i".t ewhty. hi, wif„ anil ,t„. two
fcaa N-- r«ai»r.a$r with hia w.n,
Fnaju «tnnwir, farm-r, near N.- 
Porto!. La* eaoaa.,rr«ii eairwle by 
hao<.'3g titaself in t e bom "Wheh 
f>T 1 ly Lu grämt entblren life 

otiKt Ile had beee in poor 
btoltk fg M T.- "

We Are Sole Dealers in Imported ViolinsFREE RUPTURE BOOK ANDanother vd tim ;

Of THE “FLC” REMEDY COUPON.
(Ytion t Id« 
Waterte wn.

Lmproved Vlolln»—Our stock being ,well «.ashrted, 
^7* offer our govd orvh« utra violina, Htraduari modal, 
for ef^cial pnee. Fineet mo«lel, best workmsnahip, 
Ueautifu! fimsh Regular $25.00.
Our 9(iecitl Offer

J Bow and Instruction free of cbärge

Nicolaus Amatl—Kxn« t copv of grand maater u»o«le?; 
finvet lines of conetruef iou; aylt - Vd ton mg wood. 
Regular $35.00 
Our Special Offer

NeapoUtan Mandoline Palisander- 21 key»; flneat 
workmansbip; sbell tmiing plate.
Regular $15.00 Our Bpecial Offer

Rose wood and Maple Mandoline Nieely decorated; 
inlaid with mother of f»earl.
Regular $20.00. Our t*pevial Offer .

We giiaiantet all our inwtrument*

C»pt w A 
Box 117C 
PleiM 

R*ri.-dy 
o» my p»rt *b«te»n

S Y
»rnd fix- your f REF Ifnpi’ire

ud followt-d the explosions was confiii- 
! <d to the one unit and the pro|*ertv 
loss was said to be slight. It is 
feared that four or five of the in
jured may die.

Offieials of the Company said 
they believed an employce at work 

BOARD SH1P DIED OF FLU aswmbling French fuse detonator»,
which are fill-d'with fulminate of 
mereury, had droppied one of tb»m, 
causmg the explosion

518.00Book withoot »ey obi.^anoo

Name . .

525.00SI fCIDED AT EFGIITy

they were arouued.
The brothere acimitted having 

(juarrelled with oue of their neigh- j 
hors over nioney mattere and do not!

M/tXowTH ftviii.. Sask. — John
510.00• :

MontRf.ai.. Quo" — Rumor* in 
hesitate to ass-trt that they believe coneet ion with t,Le vov’age of the 
an altempt was made to cremate Second tank Imttalion and a num-

la-r of men fronfthe 79th Montreal 
battery, who sailed on board. the 
“Victoria" for England, are being 
siftvd here by offietm from military 
headquaners at Ottawa.

little ehildri-n downstair». Short- 
ly afterwards Mrs. Maksynuk 
wcelt smoke and awoke her hus- 

: band, who mshing slow n stairs 
found it in flames. Itoth the par- 
ents and children were bumt or 
hurt, but not seriously and all es- 
caped from the house. The house 
and eontents are a total loss.

►V,4
$14.00r i

AUSTklAN BEHEADS 
OIL PLANT FOREMAN

AND IIIS ASSISTANT Bell Chimes, with Board
WITH INSTBOCTIok BOOK FKKK

DR. GERVAIS SENT <?P
ON MÖRDER CHARGE

Irl
Chicago.—John Peres is being 

held on a chay>e of a double mur- 
der committed at the Standard oil 
plant at Whiting. Jnd.

Peresyan Austrian, 26 years old, 
resented an Order of David Mc- 
Cloud, foreman of the paraffin de- 
partment, and beheatled him with 
a large knife used for cutting par- 
affin.
John Winswor, asaistant foreman, 
who sotigilt to aid hia superior, also 
wa» beheaded. Five special poliee- 
men were wounded before Peres 
was subdtteil.

No. 1—12 bronze tu)»« plate» ...   .
No. 2—16 bronze tuae platee, C. K. I hrumeuzI
No. 3—22 bronze tune plate«, C. K. Chromstial
No. 4—25 bronze tune plate», K. Cbrom.tiel

very ßne roaataphoife ....................... ..

«2.00
12.50
13.60

■N»OS THE»SICK LIST
Men who took the trip and have 

since returned staf? that the men 
were shipfsd during the influenza 
epidemic, and that during the voy- 
age no fewer than three offieers and 
thirty-five men tlied and that the 
lower decks were eonverteil into a 
hospital with 150 eases, while the 
rest of the men reftised to sletp 
tliere for fear of infectioiv*1 an«! 
slept ou the upper deeks. There 
are also complaints of laek of medi
cal treatment and iusuffieient siip- 
ply of medieine, 
elaimed that when the sliip arriv- 
ed at Avomnoutli rnaiiy of the men 
were so weak that they eould hardly 
join in the four-mile walk to camp.

Printe Albert, Sask.
Thursday before last, Dr. Gervais, 
head of the gang of bandits who 
terrorized the Steep Creek distriet, 
where three men were «hot, tp 
deathrwithin a yCar, was committed 
to stand his trial at the next sit- 
tings of the Court of King’s Beuch 
at Princv Allsirt. Immediately Dr. 
Gervais was committed, St. Ger- 
maiu and Carmel were given their 
preliminary hearing on the Charge 
of munler.

P. K MeKegizie, K.C., of Sas- 
katoon, is pruaeeuting the Charge* 
of munler agaiust Dr. Gervais, 
(Varn»' 1 and St. G< rrnain.

The only [>art of the reeent 
eyents at Steep Creek which have 
/ot been eleaned up is the firniing 
<»f the Ivsiy of 
James MeKay, shot taÖleath, it is 
alleged, by both Carmel and St. 
Germain. Althotigfa the provineial 
police with friends of the deceased 
have Worked for a number of days 
to loeate the body of the late Mr. 
MeKay no sueeess bas attended 
their efforti.

On
Jota» Seh.iatu.-k and bis wife, of 

Santo«, aotn have the “flu“. The 
■Fi!*i»ari' doetor i» «ttendiag them 
a»! Mr SefemtB.-k's brother» take

EDENWOLD WILL *5.00
LIFT BAN SOON

Mouth OrganBdcnwold, Sa.sk. — Th in town 
will soon lift the ban as influenza 
ia elnrnst ginie «rxeept for two or 
three famäiea. Vho«e that are not 
over it vet are. Ludwig Walter’g, 
Fred Sauer's, dawb Sauer s, Mycr 
Coy’g aml John Koeh, Sr’a. The 

T-‘ lT"u^ow ,i4r, death Ilsi for the <1 ist riet aml vil- 
•Atolmmui tr » - bavV- tieen report-1 lag» i» aa follows: Frank L. Cragg. 
td frw» M&n-isXMr Pet*»r F. Janz, 
e»«nciugr..s *r. Ma r* ♦ entre. who leav- 
#s 4 wife *n+t w-v^ra! small ehiLl 
rw \t~ Jarx will be mueh muweil!

dar ahoei* > l«*4e after the No. 2. Brillant, 20 key» . ... 
»No. 3. Ciübaphone, 32 keys . 
No. 4. Cisbaphone, 40 key* . 
No. 5. Cishapbonr, 48 keys .

I
..... $

MO BK; FL y K TIMS
iS BEKBEKT D1STRICT F. DOJACEK

H. u Mull Street WINNIPEG, MAN. ;' ;Hees.arr, Swm. , OATAIXXJUE KRF.i:

»♦« III « M 1 «I I I III ♦»)♦« »♦ ttllltMl1It is furthi-r
| P.aby Cragg. Edith Kieh, Maria 
Wild, Jacob Koch. George and Jim 

| Pady and one of John Mang’s girls.

TO BL'ILD MÖGE AMERICAN 
NAVY

F Washington. — The American 
navy- will number a total of 1.2U1 
vessels, including forty battleship*. 
and 329 destroyers ou July 1. 1920, 
aceording to a Statement prepared 
by Rear-Admiral Grifftn. chief of 
the bureau of steam Engineering 
for the house naval Committee, aml 
made public today.

This Statement sliows tliat wben 
war was deelared, liier»- were 364 

gard to the proseeution of military »hif* in the navy, while on Nov. 1, 
defaulters. The aeting minister of, ,<n days before hostilitie* ceasod, 
justice MtaU* that while fortunat^- th«.re were 777, exclusive of pri 
ly the Kuspensiun of hogtilities con- v;,tely owned craft turn«‘d<ovcr for 
sequent upon the armistice, which ^ atrol Service, 
has been arranged with a view to 
the Submission to the enemy of 
terms of permanent peace, cüsfe n- 
ses with the neeessity of further 
drafts under the Military Service 
act, and consefjuently leads to the 
rest riet ion of the activitien of the

fee WM um:eg "he önt settlers 
■ Ifcsä
ly fö- "-t:s .ntrgrity. Mrs
i fc’»X. *. M.«: n I .
.jajig--.« «ff C, J , n k». alae sue- 

Hn» Jarrk Holderbein, 
ef the Knoie» diaerict died oo Fri 
das Ie-fjCY lut, aa»! h»r daughter. 
Mrs J->. n Huffman, ef the 
dann--, aia» dani j:mt a little b»> 
Ise» Jom W»j, r-mpnetor ef the 
Herbert Cafe. — i in the Swift 
(krtac kaepVal Mr. Ge». Pratt. 
sfew Sfea: days at deaUfe’s dnor, ha» 
farmäs'idy been abie to rombat the 

durke am! s T.w ahie to «$ up 
Mae» Mi :ree Riampuat. who ha* 

lew fae *-nr tmw seems to 
fee feelfceg her own. with prohably 
a «i«g%t asprovesseet. IlappUy 
vtrj few lr m ra-ur» are deielopiac. 

3t ■» imfud the reo arge grill *000

SBRIOrS ACCIDENT
> NARROWLY AVERTEDKJ. amt was high-

DRAFT EVADERS
•riff V Oftu-rr/

fui aeeklent, which came dangt-r- 
ously near to proving a fatality, oe- 
rurretl on Friday Ite for. last, when 
Carl, 14 paar ald 
Mrs. Wm. Smith slippeil and was 
dnggeil lieneath a »farm honst- 
whkh was being moved by a 22- 
horse power mach ine and 10 honte*. 
The aeeklent oeeurnsl as the out- 
8t was moving up the batik of the 
ereek, the boy slipped and one limb 
br ing ranght under a skid. He 

! was drmggetl beneath the heavy 
lc»ad for^hout eight fect and had 
it not been for the quiek act ion of 
the engineer he would have been 
i-rushed to death. When reseued 
the lad was found to be in eueh a 
eerions eomlition that it was necs- 
sary foi an X-ray to he taken. He 
was taken to the Regina general 
hospital where he is resting as weil 
as ean be experted.

TO BE PUNTSIIED

r Ottawa, Ont. — Hon. Artbur 
M- ighen referred reeent ly to vari- 
ous Communications that have 
reaehed the gdvernment with re.

of Mr. andson
«mr

[

1 STATION AGENT
BREAKS HIP-BONE

-e
The The greatest inertaae was 

.'•OO in submarine chasers. The in- 
crease in destroyers was 41, to a 
total of 92, and that of submarines 
from 44 to 79.

Station
agent George Phelps, of NVwdale, 
slipped and feil while walking in 
the train yard breaking his hip~ 
bone. Mr. Pheljts is 65 yeare old. 
and the aeeklent is thereforc of a 
scriou» nature.

Steatiici.hr. Sask.

HAD HALF MILLION
CASES OF GRIPPE;

W military police. there is no amnes- 
ty in respeet of offenees committed 
against the act or regulations. aml 
»he poliey of the govemmynt to 
proeecutc these offendere Vigorous- 
ly remains steadfast, and in full 
effert.

AUSTKLAN SL'CCVMBS TO
m4’ New York. — More than 500,-

000 eases of Spanudi influenza were j 
tecorded in this city during the re- 
cent epidemic, aceording to a State
ment made by health eommisaioner 

The law will, to the utmost prac Copeland, in asking the board of
Wklla.n-d. Ont.—The Maple Leaf “iJf €nforced “ | «**«•*« for *"

Yobkw.n , <ask. — Chief of Po- Milling Company’s null here was <iefaulu‘r® belongmg to dass 1, $60,000, with which to take precau- 
bee Zeat*. who«? resignatkm was by gr,, var|v Sundav morn„ thow who failed to regitfler tions against a reeurrenee of the
aaked for by the eouneil soroe time jrif (b>, 1(w Js ^ under the proeIsmation of Oetober ■ epidemic. The amount
ag», «■ the groonds of Leck of eon- at about $100000 There ^ 191", and those who. having' making a total of $140,000 thus
ffdene^ and who refuseri to tender , larg„ of ^.ain in the registered. failed to report in com-
nein«* antil he h*d been given an ^jjj plianee with ordere. These men
r.pportimiipfo be heard either by ____________ are subjert to severe penaltk-s

die»! a ^ hinsself or his attorney. as provkled which may be adjudged by the ci-
| fcy law, »PI*srr»i before the coun-, GOOD APPLE CROP vil or military tribunals, and in- Calumet. Mich,

totie fort that the ebild ,-il reeent ly. aceompanied by Mr IN WESTERN ONTARIO structions liave been iwrneil to the found „ff Keneewaw learl to
Uaexi betont reeev V. R. Smith, who maile a strong i -------— Dominion police to spprehend and [«-lief that the two .-r.üeing French !

»red plea for the ehief’s retention in of-1 Applei are an unexpertedly good proeeeute all such offendere. ‘ mine-Areepers. Onaoles and In-
a miajsH. dymg a r-w beere alter äre nntil he had reeeived at least erop in pqrtions of Western On- Moreover, employere and other* termac, which aaiird from Fort
C hei heim ret.iraoi te the he« three montha’ notice that his ser-, tario. Many färmere are having should bear in mind «hat the regu-, William November 23, were sunk j

riees would be no longer required. them ground to make cider and la tions prohibiting the employ- near that point. The vessels, will: j
Mr. Fte: Tinmi rs, formeriy of After hearing Mr. Smith a resolu- apple butter, the latter to be used ment, harbouring or aasisting of a sister ship the Sebastopol, were I

- -:-*i •* the Weyhorn tion was introdueed and earried as a Substitute for potatg$s. whkh, defaulters, deaertere and abeentees built at Fort William for the
"* ’ ~~ *■' " -< t: at the Services of Chief Zeat* be in some districta, were a failure without leave, remaiq in full effert, Freneh govertonent. the Sebasto-

dispeased with oo December 31. this year. and will be enforeed. ^ pol reaehed Kingston safely

BsoHaax. Sa*. — Joe Kuhasli,» BIG MILL BADLY TO THE PACIFIC COASTti her». Ijn4 al the Inspital ' V !Kt OF YORK TON GUTTED BY FIRE
POLICE FI RED

Wben the -de-tack ul
-• «1 a *» »««- - Zu the hsspial he

applieation of
600 Miles of Megniflcent Scenery

along the CANADIAN NORTH ERN from the gateway to the Kockies 
eicar tferougb lo the Pacific

See Jasper National Park—Mount» Robson. Warreh, Oh veil. ,

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES

_ very Leie fespe» had been eoter- was voted,

far appropriated for this purpose.

U taken to the TRACES OF TWO SHIPS

Electric
at tm»

Wrw:kage Lighted Standard and Tourist. Stoeping Cers—Winnipeg to 
Vancouver. Observation Care—Edmonton to Vancouver.

Füllest travel Information from Ticket Agent 

C.N.B. lltb Ave, opp. Post Office, Regina, or writs 

Wm Staploton, Dyst. Passenger Agent, C. N. R^ 
Saakatoon, Sank.

Regina office open evenings from 7 to 10 p.tu.

M
from *e “Ss" and ■

ROUND TRIP TOURIST FARES
ON SALE DAILY DECEMBER AND JAN,UARh 

REJURN LIMIT—April 30th, 1919.

Vancouver $82.50 
Victoria - - $87.50

Shw
h'or full Information, Heacrvations, etc., ask m,y Canadian 
Pacific Agent or write j. a. McDonald,

Distriet Paswuiger Agent,
REGINA, SASK

V‘-
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WINTER ON THE PACIFIC
Milder than Winter

— Cooler tiai Summer
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Eastern Provinces

i
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XLbc Courier MINUTR8 OP SPECIAL MEET
ING OF THE COUNCIL OF 
THE RURAL MUNICIPALITY 
OF TRAMPING LAKE NO. 380.

REGULAR MEETING OF R M. 
EXCELSIOR N>. 166.

LEMBERG. CAPITAL OP GA- 
LICIA HAS ESCAPED SERl 

OUS DAMAGE DÜRING 
POGROMS

CANADIAN TROOPS
ON GERMAN SOIL

NEAR BONN

*i

Lettens to the Editor V
Tht* twelfth regulär meeting of 

Exrebiior No. 166 eounril was held 
Pur- it the Municipal Office Rush Lake 

[W. 3rd—18. with the Reeve in 
The ehair and Councillors Wilson,

Publiebe#! every Tueaday aher- 1
*ooa ander date of the followingj Regina, Dee. 9, 1918. ask the teaehers. the banks, or the I Called by tke, Recte f r tk
Wedneeday by the proprietors,, *p0 Editor of “The Courier,’* lxx>ks, or* anyone who knowe the |
“Tb** Sa.sk. Gowiet Publ. Co.,j Dear Sir,— It ts a tragic pity recorde.
Ltd.,” ai their öftere: 1835—1837 that your retiring and mmrnuming There »re eome who offer thia ex- j Ai! the «mneillora ahd ro-ve Smith, Moyer and Unger prvwnt. 
Halifax Street, Regina, Sa*.. corrrepoodnit, Mr. McCarthy,, planation of the awakened ioterext i v/m prhl,nt Minutea of last merting read and
oear'fhe Market «quere and Elex- thouM 1* for -ed into print and that your critical correspondent af- Moved by ‘ Dickron—that tk, s-aw-d on motion of Couneülor 
enth Ave. Telephone TM. eoenpelied to divulge. in bis ownjfecta. Having been «qaeaed off the mim,tes of laut meeting be adopted i Moyer. with the Mlowing additiun
Advertising Rates on Apj’ii'-arinn *ere- way, dreadful dw'lrwures of Separate School Board, elbowed _s read Carrie.1 j0{ ‘The aecounU as [•—1 be

in.-ffic-ieney in the Separate srhools not of the «ecretarysliip (forget the |

Ottawa, Dee. 8.—Canadian for 
res are now on German aoil, aerord 
mg to a cable received by the direc- 
tor of public Information from 
Canadian headquarters, London 
Information received in England, 
the cable States, indieates that the 
CanaViian cavairy brigade, toge 
ther »ith the Ist and 2nd Cana 
dian Dii isions, entere«! Gennauy 
and ar ■ laj t |p Bom. the 
German Rhine eity, whieh 
of the famous univenuty ceutres of 
Gennany. situated a few niiles from 
Cologne: v

Betont it is andersto»l, will be 
the he.i.1 i.-.rters of the ('.maillall 
Corps

BBLGIAN CAVALRY
ENTER DÜSSELDORF

I.emrkbo. Galifia. Der 12. —
The eity °f Lemberg, eapital of 
the. Austnan crown land of Galt 
eia, again is in the handa of the 
Polen, after months of VH-iamtiidee 
and fighting against the Ruthen- 
ians, Order is bring kept amone

,, , . ■ , . the Jewish sympathizers with the
Moved bv Brown — that the! paid. < arrii-d. Rntheniawe

-how it must pain Mr McCarthy fiaaeo he made of the Saskatoon, Croi)ked VaUey sehool distrirt b. By Gr/Smith that the IVpt. of 1 ,
to eontribute a farthing to such Convention) he aooght to <»"ie!advanwd *-_>75 00 0I1 SWount of'Highwavs be requested to advise . .? ZT ~ tnreaten-

! sehoola — dieeloaurre so appalling back by eurrymg favor with the ] th,.lr t,vv Carri«l. loeatjon of roads and div.reion on "fnS
INFLUENZA REßl IRE» and so eonviming that the greater East Enden and getting a new; Mowd bv Hennings—that Un- S. E. 26-16-MU and S. W 26-16- 'x'J^****: T1 ,h^ oi

CAREFÜL WATCHING pari of Ins audienee “strenuously , lease of s.-.iu-publie ltfe by getting mg].r arlll Mll!er l)4, givH1 i0-3 Carried. one wmgo. n. 1), . buildmg and
objeeted" and «not her iwetion so ja nomination at St. Marys Hall;; ebeck for ,hp ^ of B(Wun, | J>„ (>. Wilson that proportion T* "»mg up f ! he post off.ee,

The reeent epidvime of inflaenza | keenly “appreeiated” that they aa there was “nothing doing” at L, road.work in i,ivlxionx„. 4 and of Uxeaen oi-er awwment on S. E. ‘ i “u a. Un"
•Un.ls out M on. of the most se .levoutly walked out, overeome, no Cornwall St. ttiat the advanee made them in Au 11 16-12-3 be «•aucelle.l. Carried. '>n* ° .k 1* «w per-
vere that has ever swept over .loubt, by the bürden o^the revela- Mr. MeCarthy <^id not get *h' gyNt charged to the eontraet By Cr. Unger that Proportion of ‘ * I!l,in' "
America. On no prfvioua ihvaaion tions. mueh-desired nomination as all the ( arPjej_ tax.-s on ovey amemment on S E * . '
of thi« diseaa.- tlid th. mortality Just think of it, one tyelve-vear old trustees »ere returned by ae ■ Moved bv Morrow—that Colle- |l2<t.l6-10-3 be Pefnnded to owner. ,
rriuiltiiig from the affeetions of the jold youngster eould not make i;-ordamation provmg tliein truat iaux. app)icatioll for a balanee of Carried. . •x' "' «• °* “«•
respiratory organ*. hniin and di- reet menu! eompuUtion of thndi*-1 worthy and effieient in the eye« of 0rant of g|0 00 for 1917 U-1 Bv ('..Smith, that owmg to finan ,1 “TTtT * * a
gisrt.ve «A-stem weh that of the eount on «everal hundred dollam'j their fellowmen. The people of ,ailj ovpr Carripd Jeial stringeney thia Council deems ^' i £*■
reeent smurge. I nforturtatety, ^ worth of gwids and think of the ^ the East End showed that they are Moved by Frehlieh—an amend it net-essarv to reduee the grant ,. ., . ,1 n,
although influeiiza i* hy no rneans j saving The same child promptiy wiaed up to Mr. McCarthy ’s old m,m that tbia hotpl grant to Colle promised to The Y. M. C. A, Red *, * "°Pf 01 un,°"
a m.Klern dweas., eomparatively j•' forgot” the provihoea of Canada, ery of retrenchment, more pupil« aux ^ Dot paid (:arrie,i j TrianglerFnntl to ♦250.00. that “““ ^«potcome times na« not yet
little was know.i of its epidsnie and the awful judge now. Stands, in the already erowded dass rooms, Mul„, by Frehiieh—Uiat Mr I same be pai.l and divided bet wen ^ T\ , •* ,,m*
form until after.the ravages it read# with the neeessary and all- reduced salanes to teaehers, and Qumw „f South W.» of 10-37-22 i Rush Uke and Wahl«*. Carried, iJ?!;,, , “ a ü T.
made in 1889-90, and the natu re of I snffieient data to convict him and other educatioual pohcies equally Wegt <lf^n, |iaij gofi.OO in ful! By Cr. Wilson that eommuniea- ?h«, th.t of , ”m,‘h ",or,‘1

fiction in even yet, not cl* ar j hi?# teaeher! suieidal. 0f balanee of aceount for road^pur-1 tion from the S. O. K. am! Nation- ,,, . , % ' f
ly nnderstood Studios of the, The average read er of \ he Now let it be distinetly reinem- cbas,,j 0f tbe South West side of al Standard Saskatoon be tabled. ., , 1 • lr^-
epidemic of 1890, however, tire . Courier” will be mterested to bered that tbe (Jat^olic Schdbls are the said land Carrieil , 'Carried. ttuos prtvails ar,. n .-.iimot jet
provmg of great vahie in the pre jknow. that the “convereations’’ j not a close Corporation, that they Movpd by Djefatm—that Seen-' Kv Cr Moyer that owner of See. .“hl th“t,f, , -
«ent insu nee. For eiimple, it is | t.mk place in alleys, Street cornera, are open to the mterested public on Upv write fieputv Minister of Edn-115 17-10-3 be paid «20.00 for road Z\f*i,'““”, " , * ‘ ‘ ,
well known that the qpidemlfe of , barber shops, vaeant lots, in anv , all of the 200 «chooldays of the ratioQ re tb(1 QueenSview ochoof usisl F. & W through that seetion, „ ' ' Z ,
1890 was followed bX many local plW whieh children playfnllyfre-j year, that an excellent «Uff of dlxtrirt Application «o have in j for the vear 1918. _Carried. "'*! ?"* ,?’ * h * ,
epklemics a« r. Hexes of the mein quent. Littie wonder that the ebil- teaehers cordially welcome all visi- clnded in „y diatrict seetions 1. By Cr. Mover that owner of S. ,1 , , TT'1" ’
wnurge. In the eity of New York. | dren «tared stupidiy—assaulted at tore, and that there is therefore no 12 and , , ()f :.7_o2 West of :tni W 3-19-11-3 be notified to deposit , ‘‘T, ' , ’ ,* ""t‘ “ uow''on
the loeal epidemic of 1891 did al | play with never-endmg scho.il pro- occasion to frequent the by ways to on A j, $ 1913 and in Au. i at Muni.q.al Office the e.,uivalent , „ ' TT'" ' "
most as tauch damage a» the gc. -i blem«. obtain a ,true and aeeurate kuow- ^ ,.,17 ,:arr„.d < the as.vss.d xaluation on diver- Th?
era! one V tiie year before. Kur- Rftganlleas of the paue.ty of the kdge of the work of any teaeher _ Swrp(ary was ingtrurted to writ. si.m »cross same, and advised that Tn ! O » A 7 r i T"'
ther, if tlV prewnt exponenee ts conSlbution of Mr. MeC, to the or of any dass, that all the children R«y and K,ma King regarding scsi arrang.-menU have b.en made with ' ,h'"1Au,rtr,a’1 "land or
to be analojpio« to that of 1890, it number of the "wh*t without take the tmual «Undard te«U for adTance<i to him in F DepL of Higl w “I s
may also b. ^pect.sl that the num- whieh," may I enquire, Mr. Editor, gräding, and that pupils who leave of 191M and dt.mand wtt!vm^ni, «ion to b«. abandoned.' Carri.sl lhe l(olshex,m m Ma^a« does ft-rn . s.C rmany,4>e. 4.
txrr of awA of tulxTculosirt and for thu motive for thi» suddeh an«! the .S<‘f»arate Schools at Grade h an<j jf no^ re<»ejVe<l tliat he turn Hy Cr Moyer tliat Dept of ? ° “e bn»»m* ?»- Gal»- a-hu • nt* of the Krttihh army
pneurnonia will Im sbove normal intense interest in children and the j ean always hold their own with wm(, over m wlicitor f.,r collect iom Highwavs im'»siuesld to surv-v j‘"T' "‘T, " " *?'* 'T l1''' : " ',i'i n.ornmg aen«s the
for ..... .. tim. he Separate SchoeU- outidder« of the aame «ge and Committee from the diatrict witjAthe diversion, alreody graded on ' ' :: ”"‘l :,ml ""

All of Whieh indieates the need eftleie« ' • ««*«# tbe hund grad».. a faet whieh may he eon- of towli were beeid regmtHng their X. E. ‘ mrhidden dom.in. of militar
" for more than «rdinary precantion | ........«Id thousand woMs in the ,firmed ,l.y applymg at the Regina opposition jnduded in th< ' giiarantcd Carried. , 1 " ‘ l.’g.,,, -

against the ihwaw « d da um» Knglish dicti.inary whieh Mr M. Collegiat- or at < ampion < "liege. ( bam s,.|IOol d ist riet. Bv Cr. Smith that See. Trsa». . '7 “ "
i arthy ahould .......... und if you the reeords of botb of whieh are Movpd hv Hennings-that thi and'the Reeve Iw empowmsl to pav f"* V** *"* U“'1; T"*
want to know why ask Gladwell, open to the pubbe. following Wils he paid .and check j anv «utaUnding aeeoont renden-d ""V, nTH p‘ “
Wilson & (’o., or aak any of the eity I ( Yonn. tnily, ......... . f“ thl. sa!n‘ : Nav * lnill, hefore theHnil of the v,» Ohrried ^ ',? * h°''
auditors durmg Mr MeC s reg,nie. Interest,sl. ,.|5 e2 Jos. stangle «l.(W, Western ! Ity Cr. S,mll, that'polling Isx.th jrt „n"h. sea " °W

Municipal News $2.7,5, Vnity Hos- for Div 1 be vhangvtl to Mr. (Ico. 1 yj( t ,n tle 4;
pital, $27.50, Scott Hospital $80XX).! Dalke’s farm on N.K. 32-16-10-3 « v . ’ .
John Taylor «35.00. T. V Hughes | for ,he enauing elevtion. Carried. ,„lb|u,‘ ,bimgh m7n°t ", 1 th,.v
, „ -Isno , . I “y O-W‘1«"« I*P”0 »*• I (S«,ieM H more „„aetlt.-l Busin«, Ithodieal
hng Bros« $1 s.OÖ, Ijouis r uchs turniMg OiUccrs engage 1 (»11 ( lerk'}*
$33.00, C. F. Street $125.00, C. F. I for the election where required.
Street Tax Certificate $40 63. E. D. Carrivd.

pose #>/ General Bu*\n*ss

*

r-,:
is am

i

\3ä»Ti . v\«, Der: 6.—Two Bei 
giau cavairy dt tachmeuts, three 
hundred Btrong, today enteret! Dua- 
«eldorf. on the left bank of the 
Rhine, t w n?y tvie-n»ile« Vorthw«*kL 
of Cologne. All intereourse with 
the otht r hajik of the river has bh*ii 
forbidden .Th-' cavairy will pro 

| reed to < ’leve, twenty thrr«» milt-a 
I north west of W»*sel, being relievtni 
at Du»»» l.iorf by infaiitry.

American troops on Wednvaday 
entered Mainz, eapital of the pro 
viuee of lthemsh Hess, and one of 
th»* priivijiul fortreswai of Ger 

j many, on the left bank of the Rhine 
I river, aeconJing to the aemi offieial 
Wolff Bureau of lb‘rlin.

r

WII EN BRITISH CROSS KI)
-■ TIC GERMAN FRONTIER

- De

ivn i«t n- ts furm.shing ^ill« La for 
army,“the “coiite ptible little

wriii-h aroii-v- d Gvrmany '# 
1914.

quent alTectiona or aequeine, f«»r 
many monthn to ooine It m d< 
voutly to tw- hopvd that the reeent 
epidemie 1ms enahled atudiuta of 
medical xvii-ncc to arive at mor- 
aeeurate eonehiNi .iN with r« spert 
to the eaun4 «i and th** nunedies for | 
infiut nza, so that, if the mmrremv 
of pnndeiuicM, or even of epidemien, 
caimot he entircly prcvenml, their , 

* diaast rous effvet» may 1h; great ly ! 
leHMcned

worn in

1 he eorr* Npondent went forward 
with the fnir, s advancing from 
\ ervi« rs Ti r »ligh Küpen to Rotgcri 
and tif-* > irrouudiug territory, 
wh* re* th« ;. flass« t the night. Here 

in tis. eourse.of their me 
nn-eh toward the Rhine

AUSTRIA WANTS NO MORE 
WA RH

GERM ANY’S ARM IEH
AUE STILL UN BEATEN, 

ASSEKT IIINDENBURG $35.00, .Miss Muldoou $5.00, Wake
Vienna, Dec. 6. ~ Dr. Franz 

Klein, formen minister of justice,' 
Austria at th«

■r. are atternpting toinen, hon
v ' G- man* WelcomeAmsterdam, Dec. 4.—The Ber- do busin«*#« with the CzeeiiK They 

. - • •
pricea and attemptmg to trade in ,h‘ nwi"i ie to W ,h#>ir rmpeeU

•>r to welcome the truop*, but for 
the most part Ktplid indifferenee or 
glane»*H of hatr#id were eneounter

| liner Tagen*Zeitung of Monday says j wh° W*U represent 
that Field Marsh al von Minden-1 l>eaee- Conference, säid to the cor- 
burg addrefwed the following pro-! respondent. today :

Sonn* oi tl,«» pcoplc gathenxl hy
< ’liikSbitU $11.99, Stamps and Sta 
tionery *11.35. (,’arried.

By <>. Smith that the sum of 
j $25.00 1h* paid to owner of N.

Moved hy Ilarrigan—that ad- j of 33-16-10-3 for reut of road for 
justment l»e made between Divi- j 191S. Carrüd. 
sions 5 and 4 on error in road work i By Cr. Smith that aceount Jeshi«* 
from 1917 and DiyiKion 4 be given | A. George 1h* paid. Carried, 
er« «lit för $286.C^) aml Division 6 By Cr. Wilson that tax«*s on S 
he debited with the same ainount W. 15-17-12-3 l«e eaftA*Il«*d, if it | 
Carried.

eoal wi*h the Austro Ilungariann. 
The whole aim of the Bolen i« to

ALLIED TROOPS “If we are pemntted to attendelamation to hi» troo]»»:
“The preliininary %ork for a 1 the Conference, I presume it will 

on a big seale is in be mei^ely to receive its rnandat«-«,
IN SAARLOUIS

meet the Situation by physical |>os 
hCNsion of tbe territory in orl* r to 
face the p^aee eottfer^'oee with 

! deck« clear.
i Here ha» been the one eausc ...

■ ■„ ■ 1 transpires that land i* unasaeaaahU | trou|jl„ aj1h j£u1h,.lljans ,)f J M
Moyed Ly Hennings—that Coun- Camcl. ' i krame The »hole fight l.aS e. n V'"r farm* looke.1 pnw|M>rmm. The

"It ia tobe hoped that the con- eillora’ indebte^aeas for balaneeI By Cr. Unger that aecounU ar tr«ioiiL.m»>.rg Ther- hav hvn of the Bntiah through
ference. will arrrve at a solution dne be paid aa read. Carrie.1. r.-ail and aanetiom.l lie paid. ('ar lnal)y pieturceque f.a,ur -s of th- I ' ervi. n-- Limburg and other
satisfuetory to all the new republies -Moved hy Dit-kson—an amend- ri«L_, fight for j-.wshion of the old .-ity ,0*lls du ring the part few days
of the empire, so that we may be men« to the amend ment hy Freli ltyCr. Wilson that rrt. payers wbl(.b najjy |acaIl (»for.- Aust been on- triumphal proeeaaion 
üble to live peacefully in the fu- lieh that E. CoUeaux be paid «40.00 requiring see.1 grain murt file their I ria s m|ii;ary eeJI»t,se on the Ital ; Croer. .. nf<'e*arily ha» been 
tu re. We fehl that the American«. *n M for balanee of hotel grant 1 applieation with th. See Treas maoding offlmia
surely will be fair. It wquld be ad- lor 1917. Carried hefore the 31 st Jan. 1919 aa r. received by Count Huin, the Aus !have Isen eoiitinually required to
visatjle for the allies to send here Hennings- that Meeting ad quired by the Provinzial regula trlaII „„„man.I.-r that. all-Polisli iHt^nd f.-w*'-. iti-■ s and make speeeh
groiips of stat.-snieii and husiness journ«.. Carrie.1 tiona Carried. _
men to look into condition« before _ See-Treas j Bv Cr. Smith that we endor* »hereas 5.000 Ruth .-man« »■< re t ' *•' '
tryi.ng to aettle mattere. Outsiders ',h<> ^hk*1! in!rti,ntwl ,’-v ,h<‘ Bia I- dirtrihiit .1 in t!,.- Lemberg dtrt
might find a solution to the difficul- 1,1 HESI I Hin ver h lata Grain GrowCre’ A>» n . rjPta But with th
tiee whieh we owselvea have been » GERMAN PEOPLE invoking th. Govt to proeei i aa \ ....
unahle to find. ----- -— early aa possibb with the eonatrue | inVaijdalfd Then a r wt . xtra ! . G -many

“You may say that the Austrian London, Dec. 3—The following ,ion of the G. T. P. on the approv- ,jT,Un»ry Situation prevailcl Th. "* w‘nt tn ■' *P touigbt with Am 
republic certainly wants no more Order haa been iaaued to the troops survey from Swift Current «•' eity was almort without poliee an.l ’ rlca'1 *»*■■ * i" l«wseaaion of the 
wäre and has no ambition other of the British armv of oecupation : Watrous. Carrnnl »nvbo.lv k-pi ord- r It was (au l 'l,v T“ '',,,ward app-aranees
Uum tq live. “Interaonree with the inknbit- By Cr. Ungea- to adjomrn. v ’ »Unto were pleraed, in •

“TRe present Separation of the anta of Germany will be eonfaed t , s''*^ T''‘ All theenfes
peoples of the empire is the last to what is essential, and will be _ , weapous or dfor - : »on
stage in the diasolution of what marked by eourteay and restraint. ',h,iMAN' * V'h**. , I badgre on th r.eollars. .ust t /ted I *h" h '•l” ’“*1 d*l an exeellaBt
never ’really was an empire but It is not seemly that anything ap- MEA.VS TO *’Ar 1 tbe p,ard In aj.ite of thw «itua Sun'Jay At find, early in
groups of people demanding free- proaehing familiarity ahould be al- j tion. nothing happ-ned, exeept the day, the T«ople regarded the
dom. lowed to enter into any relationsI London. Dee. 4 — ln reviewing lo« 0f a few g..ld c.mnuM.wi eupe :*‘,t «r*'at ''urioaity, the

between British soldiers and men ,b«‘ ‘luertion of whether Germany from tk_. s Th- *',ur* without being rüde
or women of the German nation ;! «* »hie to pay war damages and the j m,antimc were full of sot.liere who *'* ’ ’ ' rll,i;lren &**•»*. »round
but nei'Vher is it in aceordance with | w*r expenditnrea incurred by th- i bad dw.rt#d from the ...rious 'tb', ä ,t‘"

traditiona to do otherwise than , AN’«*, «he Daily Mail declares that jTOUta In the le* r-stauranta ther.
to respect the peraons and proper- .«he eathnate.1 allie.1 expenditur« s Tbl, c;,v h, ]i.l,-w and a prej *** n" “ ,!ebk »hortage of foo<l, 
tx of a beaten enemy. of *25,000.000.000 are lew than for lh( ruftUn». un.,1 th. t»,y, of j for «»*** lack of brea.1, butter

“Reparation an«! compensation jone-seventh of th*- main German th#* eity led by a you: -tehant.!
from the German people are mat- j aaset» in sight. The mlin railwa;- vs-un-i »mm from 
ters for the appointed authorities syatema in the G.-rman States an- »rsenal. 
to take care of. The field marshal rthe property of the various govern thema«jTea 
eommanding-in-elm f knows that ment*, whieh, in addition. own &ttacks by the Rutheman* 
he ean rely upon all ranks to dis- frresta, rnines and large areas of fyjly. This reswtane^ mspired 
play that careful attention to their «and. The paper says that a mod-, other*. and twenty points of or- 
deportment, their arms, their ae-! erate estimate of the valne of Ger- ^anized resistanee were .-slahlished 
coutrementa, and their ideal* whieh m»n mineral deposit* is $191,000, on
always haa eharaeterized the Brit- j 000,000. In 1871 Germany made on the Italian front, but it 
ish expeditionary force* in France. 1 ranee pay not only the eost of the availe.i not hing to Lemberg, where 
and he is confident that they will j war but exacted a fine of $>»6,000,- gtreet fighting and house to house 
show themselves, as they are, the 000 and tbe surrender of Alsaee- combats eontinned. Women join- 
tried andproved soldiers of th.- Lorraine. The Daily Mail says that g,) ln the fighting wearing old 
victoriqus army of the British em- «he Allies ask for no fines but re j Pmg^n helmets

qnire “reparation" only.

eil, as might be expeetn] from a , 
ra.*.* eonquer 1, but not yet hum 

! bh-d The German people eneoun 
. of j t.-r-l toilay apjM-ar..| to h.» well 

They were well dr.-ss.st and

land settlement
prSgress and will be. pualied for-1 though we trust we will be heard. 
ward as rapidly as the shortness ol However, so far we have no infor- 
coal and building material will per-1 mal ion as to when we shall attend 
mit. The returning warriors will i or;the conditions attached to our 
first receive the thanks of the coun- attendanee.

With tue Kriech Armt in 
Germany, Dec. 3. — General Man 
gin's troo|w thus far have eneoun 
tered not hing but slight passive re 
aiatanee on the part of the German 
ofticials, wliile the people them 
aelves are not only <lo.-ile but «ome 
times warrnly hoepitable. A woman 
in whose liouae the general took 
quarters, said -she feit dishonored 
when he left, because lack of 
heating faeilitits. All are eager to 
do husiness with the Freneh troops, 
and the principal pre-occupation 
in this region seenis to he the ecoii 
omie Situation and the [inasibility 
of continuiiig husiness relations 
aeross the Rhine and with Alsaee 
Lorraine. Merchants of undotibteti 
German origin in lorraine do not 
hesitate to deelare that they would 
rather do husiness with France whi 
than with their own coiintry. -U^n-

The Freneh troops and their S;X 
equipment are making a great iirCs—n 
pressiun on the ihhabitants, par- 
ticularly the long train of motor 
tiueks, whieh appear to have hron 
laeking for a long time in the Ger
man army. The Germans also are 
surprised at the number and the 
excellent condition of the horses of 
the occupying force».

The greatest surpriee of the 
Freneh offieers was the fimling in 
Saarion is of so many Souvenirs of 
Freneh rule from the days of Louis 
XIV. to tlie end of the first empire.
The trat man to enter the eity hall 
stopped short in the doorway of 
the big recx-ption hall and asked 
himself if he was dreaming. The 

, walls were tapertried with the best 
•peeimens of Freneh produetion 
of the aeventeenth Century and the 
entire room was furniahed in the 
pureet Louis XIV. style, while on 
the mantlepiece was a large en- 
graving of Marshal Ney, who was 
bom in Saarlonia. Around the en- 
gravings were inseribed the namea 
of more than two hundreden»tives 
of Saarlonia who had served aa Of
fice rs in the Freneh army, ranging. 
in rank from lieutenant to marshal.

try for more than four years’ work 
in a thousand hattles, in whieh 
they wet* unbeateu.

Will Build Ilouaes.
“Hundreds of thousands of 

buildiugs will be built on cheaply 
acquired land with public money 
loaued at low rates to farmrrs, gar- 
deners and country artizans. 
Ilous..« will be built for workers, 
employevs and ofticials belonging 
to sedentary oceupations and trans
ferred to them on the payment of 
a moderate portion of the aetual 
cost. Only have patience a little 
while. Help the wounded father- 

nd through its hardert time, 
re it again by manly diseipliiie.” 
JoPKXHAUKN. Dec. 4. — The Ger

man crown prinee's last proclama- 
tion annoimcing that his resigna- 
tion from his eommand necessitated 
hy the emperor 's resignatiou and 
thanking the troops for their hero- 
ism and self-sacrifice, is published 
today. In this proelamaüou Fred- 
eriek William, who is now interned 
in Holland, says:

“My army group is unvanquish- 
e.1 by arms. Hunger and bitter 
,need conquered ns. We ean quit 
the soil of France^)roud and with 
heads erect. Your. shield, your 
honor as soldiers are unspotted.

“Deeply moved, I separate from 
you, bending my head’ for 
mighty exploits — exploits whieh 
history will relate to the Corning 
generations with indelible charac- 
ters. Be true to your leaders as be
fore. God be with you and our 
istherland.”

Amsterdam, Dec. 4. — Prince 
Henry of Pruseia has «ddressed an 
announevment to all the membere 
of the Pmssian royal house, aecord- 
ing to the Kreuz Zeitung, of Ber
lin, in whieh he says:

“I am forced to recognize the 
king's abdieation and will aseist in

< I RIOSITY KCl,KD
TREVE8 CITY MOSTllafee* of th.- j

I Tr-

:

I and restauranta and tbose rtore*

“It will be difficult for us to 
form a new union in orcler to save 
ourseives from commereial puin 
It will be more difficult to live 
alohe, eaeh republic for itself. But 
if the allies do not find a solution, 
seeds of new wars will be sown, say 
by Italy taking the German Tyrol 
or by the Czechs taking the riebest 
part of the empire, naroejy- the 
German-speaking territory^in 
whieh are Liekarbad, Brux and 
other ceutres."

Dr. Klein said that free trade 
among the new republies of the 
empire was the first essential to 
peace and prosperity.

11 There are but two eventoalities 
for us," he added, “either to join 
the North German States or eise 
have the territory desired by the 
Czechs, with the possibility of later 
forming a commereial federal ion 
with the other republies of the em
pire.”

Dr. Klein is eonsidered one of 
the greatest jurists of the old em
pire. He ia the Compiler of the civil 
Codes.

our

and »weets.

tbe Aurtnan POPE ASKS PKAYERS
They first barruwted I 
in srh.ci« and r pul»d R..MF, !>•■. 4 —Pope Benrcliet 

ha» add resse.j an eneyclieal letter 
to (Tathohe episeopates tbrougliout 
the World exhortmg them to offer 
universal public prayer» to that 
Providence may guide the members 
of tjbe approaehing peaoe Confer
ence and give the world peace foun- 
«d on tree prineiplea of Christian- 
ity, juslie«: and love an^ong men

- *• **«•»«-

your

Nov. 2. Theo com*, the armist-

DISBANDINO GERMAN ARMY
pire." ‘ When the new« of the riots

' reaehed Vienna and Jassy, the American Army of Oecupation, 
—Negotiation» between Argen j Poliah legion arrived in Lemberg Nov. 27. — All German mldiera, 

Paris, Dec. 4.— (Ilavas) — The tina and Great Britain and Franc- with white eagles in their eape and with the exe- ption of the elaawa of 
Germans have begun restitutions. for the delivery of Argentinia's promptiy ended the fighting. They 
They have delivered to the allies great grain erops to tbose two rooted tbe Rntbenians, established 
300,000,000 franes gold, whieh enuntrie» have been about conelud- Order and stopped exeesees in the 
eame from the Russian treaaury. cd, according to offi^ial in forma- Jewiah quarters, where looting waa 

The Freneh have recovered a tion reaching Washington. In or- going on. The eity now » resum- 
rieh eollection of art Works by der to faeilitate payment for the mg it* normal aapeet.
Quentin Delatonr, a famous eteher, erops the Argentine govern ment,1 Lwmberg is a eity of 200,000 in- 
taken from SC~Quefitin, and paint- it was said, has offered to haa the habitanta. Fifty per eenL of them 
ings by Antoine Watteau, taken British and Freneh governmenta' are Pole», thirty per eent Jews,
fw« ♦ V A «f I’ —»«1-»»;

BEG1N RESTITUTIONS

1698 and 1*99, are being dieeharg- 
td as rapidly as posnble, accord
ing to reports reaching the Ameri
can third army. These two ela**» 
will be in eerviee until Field Mar
tha] Von Hindenborg eeee fit to 
diaeharge them. Tbe aehodule of 
demobilization in Germany is being 
earried out aa rapidly as the troops

Many of the families of Saar-
louis apeak Freneh even today, the policy for Order and the con- 
while the general aapeet of the {own stitutional government But, on the 
ia Freneh. Its fortificationa were other hand, I eonaider myaelf per- 
built by Vauban on much the aame 
plan as those of Paris. There was 
a reminiseence of Freneh eulture 
in the polite reeeptkm given the 
offieers of the occupying forces.

sc nally attached to my king to the 
end of his life and shall do every- 
thing to preaerve him from bann 
and di all recognize him abeolutely 
as the sole family head.”

—Direetors of the Krupp works 
are reported to have asked their 
workmen to «uggest what peace 
producta shall be manufactured in 
their facto ries

j 'l

fI ri



WHEN AMERICAN#

CA ME TO TREVB8
ON GERMAN 80IL|of South Bend, fnd, who fired tht - 

j erun 4hat threw the firet American 
Terviv, Germany, Dee. 12.—;*shot mto the German Imea, “1 

Lit*fe ww!c» y.o* rattl^d ever rhought I was finn-hni whfzi t?,» > 
the ro igh « ohble »tone* of Treves took me to the boapital; bat here I 
l-ke «tage rpvalry in the best having gone through it all/*
drama when oor automobile enter- ««id tk" w-rgeant in broken Che* 
e<i thi* aaeient Pruaean eity. «ho-Sovak Kngiiah.

- • -

of eh’ldren aearrying inte the eheered. In the littJe vulag*a peo- 
«tre^'t* at the first cb&nee to %■** [*U eame to the doors and Windows 
Ui#*# *trai L,( w>ldier» of whom lo gaie and ehildren nur-akmg läe 
th» , Lad h> anl U.eir parcnta talk rhad«u ie just a* ehildren <lo erery- 
n r where when there im a parade.
voodm *o!#-d ehoea drowned out When the noldier* halted für rest 
cven -thf noi*e of the ent* ring ’ men and women who «toppe»! 
band* for eaeh regiment mar-i. : * * taik with th» m wrre surprised 
in gaily, with colon* flying and U the fluenry with whieh tbey 
band* playing. ! wer»- amiwered in their own tongne.

-

fco
#-* er • r<-d the <•• r treof thi« -. r. /. ! Wtli: , il rvan^i of bis father Were 
eity The famoijs cathedra!, The * i* tfully eovered. Civil official« 
old*>f in Ger iany and a forrijer | were awaiting the troop* and in 

p.alaee of Bmpres« Helene nevef: -very imrtance took the Orders of 
had Letter attended aervir#* than the new eommamiers just as they 

. Vei t. ,..rad;> Lad arrived «f-.'-h - ,i.i thoo- of the German miiitary 
r • Xperte*l ami • o/nrnander* dunng the laat four 

the American flag was flying over years.
ITjv,;,;: -vUi W • / ’ f, j> 1; 'I f,- •
able thing ireearne a faet th- <■-;ti- flelda-• ihdieated that there wa* nuf* 
zen* >w>uglit »oIa<* in religion. iieient foo»l. In the leadmg botel, 
<T« on whose eity ha 1
|X . „ mdie,:tn / - * «ave, srnilmg propre vr in . x--. .
an«-!- X ;i?id whieh at h* - «'-t«t EngliNh A awured ♦ v»-yL*ly
ent tui!.- ha* lieen eeeupied by ihat there waa abundant hot water 
Franks. Iliin*, Vandala an«l Eng 
lihh i* th- largest eity tbua 'far 
reaeti- d by the American troop* 
an<l th- «*:• rnw m tbey — rrli i 
Ihm-igh *h« streetg were drainat u- 
Tbe «niewallüi were jammed with 
men, women and ehildren, moatly 
<lr- «« 1,:- simpl- fashion in blink 
and whi> an«i with oeeaaionally a 
bow of red, white and black rib* 
bon, th«- eolont of (lermany. Som«
deflant joung girl« wor«- white

"

on ly «la*h «)f eolor there was. Som«- 
»rm’ -d, a few waved their hands iii 
gre>-tmg, othem averted Uteir face* 
ati i i • htuvk «.et their t 
and gntnaced. Tie- majority gazed 
dp«'h-eyed and open moiitln-d at thi'
1 «h - .ng Holde r •> wh-. l- v. 
h v» ile<l PruKiia'* prkle, th«- regi 
ment* they ha<i acen marph away 
tow ard Franre, f«nir yeam ago.

Tfle first Americans croewil the

News in Brief —Th« «xecetiw« memittw of the 
ehamber of eomroere« ha« onanim 
oualy ariopted a nwlutioe in faror 
of Belgian aiinexation of Zeelao-i 
and the Maestrvht endave.

C of tbe 6th regiment of artillerj 
go by, wae Bergt. Alexander Areh

to whieh I have prevkmsly refer- 
red. And all thoee thingx are in- 
leperaUy tied up with tbe qwwtion 
>f Union govrrnment, and thi* 
vrovin-f-"» tvlalionship mainly 
through >i.u with that govermnent. 
It i» beeanne of this that I have 
tx-en *. inxinti.-nt tbat Saakatehe- 

.
ItiUly fr« to d-..l witji eaeh 8f 
th«-»- qui-*t iou purely on ite merita, 
, ’i'i that • -.•!:ir.« !■ w.-il t>- du,-; 
tbe well-kiHiwn [»»lith-al intimaey 
lietween the minister of immigra 
tion and yourai-lf.

COUGHS I(Continued froro Page 1.)

THAT KILLThe
—Polieh-American diviaiona, ae- I rovinee of Zeeland, whieh io the 

cord mg to a well-mformed »uroe most nortb,rlv ,„)rtwo of >1ln.
My. the W.rmw eorre»pond«nt of -a m „u.,h Mat
the Weier Ze.ti.ng, have left Havre nvht M ,h, „ jt^ of lilr p^,vinw 
for lianzig, mW«* Pnmua, with I, Limbun?j t<l the Ne,,
the Intention of oceupying the P1^ therUnde. 
vinr--s of Pown and Sileaia. ,.The] 
he<i«iquarteni of the Poliah-Amerh

1'
Bronchial Trouble Brings Consumption

^rA fl f*9 1»*« • braarhial rvu
n

h« nsrne*w»!*«| 4 *my ktnfrr 
«• IM h. vnvluxl «n»ut l# ie «4

*W«k < ,«• Kor« th*» !.k«!y «•

-,The board of aldermen at 
ean tro-ifio, aeeonlmg to this infor- Brusar!» approved a motion to in- 
mation, will be in the town of « rt in eity eontrarta a clause bar- 

1 Poeen ring the use of any produet of Ger-
_ man origin. Kor infraction of the

responden«.: with y-.u t‘ at I *r- 11 ‘ L‘v0,,,il- k* „e, law the holder of tbe coutraet
of |ia.-».iDg thro-gh a vyritth: thonia «md tourlanU bäte » nt an , ^ flnwJ one quarVr „f the
Uethsamene in conneetioo with th« »PI*1*1 <-> «■••f«1 end neutnU f”' total amount involved. The alder 
prwpeetive l.gu.Utn> pr. grarame! I*™menti urging Intervention ml e|w MeommeII)|«d ,hat the 

,,r the Baltic provmerea agamat the m-L  ̂ ^ ^
- „0,1 MW ot Uusaian Bobheriki fore ates for work fro„, of w

vi-ry well partii uLir;/ what thi* ae*')n ,nK ® *** <yra,,‘ r''lu! my countriea, or from persona who 
!. gialation wa. in a-lvam- of «he C«Nml»gen The BoUhev.k,. who ,„Te work„l (or, er dealt w.th the 
legislation it» 161 heilig brought have mvaded pari of the provineiw, cn
down. When it i» br.uight down «re 1^11 ing and buraing as they ad- |_
I will emhavor to »bow eaose vao,";> Th,> variou« Port-1 of the —Kive maake.1 baiwiiU killcl F 
why 1 wi »trongly «liaagr. el with protinee« are fille«! with fugitWes Customa Ollector <.’arl«w Ceture

m anticipotion of the arrival of al- g|| Qf 8«mora, M« xico, and two of 
.; te '-am- ne<-ettary f«,r tu-* to »■ *«ed and neutral warships to _pro- [,guartis, wounded a third, and 
Mure a liberty of tj'.-.t-h and artion t**t tliem. tiieu eseaped w ith #125,000 in gohl.
»hieb no cabinet mii.n.’ r au situ- —The second unit*of the Cah- »re believe«! by ofliiera of 8o-
atefi coeld enjoy. In the last par- adian t.xpe,litiouary foreea, eonaist- nora a,ul Anoza 10 hav,‘ '•«***• <* 
agraph I not*' von -r,.-;ik of an <*1- ... the American aide of the border
, , mg of thirty ofneers and four , , .. .
lege«] agn<mf-nt on Thi* prospec- and are bvmg eouglit in the vivim-
tive legialation, ari-1 that von wen hundred other rank*, incliuling a ^ 0f D^ygi^n The robbery occur- 
eurpriw-d at my ficpiarture from it squaidron of Mounted Police, arriv- mj twelve luiies wt-al of Agua

§p»-i Ktcamer Montewgle

ee o

^4 G
r*‘!y «tnrptir«---Wrnbly daniw

i ».MH, N» *11 tt Mil
•«Ui'»» l-el »• lrr*t*lin» w-u«lh 
Ta*t ie )<mr Utrvv.4; iS.%e
V*' -4re«, *a»vyt«4 hsrhie«; Ab — 
f» •-,»«»! r*i*i*g al pbkV» »
»*y »>r«i wriooe Im*
jv.if l-rvnrH.*l tute» They ’♦»* 
dir«, tly l# the Iur<* 1| )..*»
hrdp« h - »I Ire«Me 6«w* on, th# 
s«.| » m*y tmue ihe !u»<s. Allee 
*M — • toe lato

“It WiM alwi be uote.1 m my eor-
r~j-A

‘

' JVSX .■£>/£''' lw.a "»»« #».•• IXvn i be d-»
__ ‘ hy 9*m9* U•"TX' ti, ImhclUM rougb »s iea*r*lle.

*A U.Ml.1* M «Ir» p *r *t«- 4 M httW U»
JO «Wutuid r»e Le «ur.d W»l t; e
X. * f>f «»• »ko h»« ilwUhh u<h ksowb.l« - ihe It»

WärVuA, »ipanrwe. g*-<.ra| i#
» ireÄ iiNi h«.■■ Jre.te mnd hunJmb >•

9Ä>
+lh*entenng.

y.
V
ly Gu :

$3 F >i)
Wrile ml owre and lr*rn, wha| « -e 

re 1-M I« ?o* Kor iH-rty >«sir#
The Bronehial Tube.am« the Isings !l’H^ VZ-Zj

T+*i «» «I »rrhehiel Are#'« In»#, f’-vw.v.»„th f » «lilWreti» fren» all ortwret
h r#fi» «i»#y.M 11, hrea/hkel Ii • faamied . * wy own * n n|«fl«
»-***• »* wkuk ie e It'rJ.ig j ••»/#«,«.» 4t*rowrr.re. I t« »|wi,i a hf.-t.M#

,A.»/ K m.v«w m *»#, K, rerMiee /*,'*! <« U«#'« ,n pe,f„u..g -t T will roat Jve 
eeÜW» late *■*» W» ef w*f»««k«4 Mth.a« ie *»4 M| aboul -t. 9

will gimdfy

< *hi< k*-ns, duck* and cow* in the

«i»e jw».
KOLLOW ISO AHE SOS* OF TH* «OMMO* 

HVMFTOM* OF BKOhCUUL TR4VBLK FREE CJSSÜLÄTIOW 

MD AD VICEU« «n ,«m ptUpmf
t$ »V.« 1 KM« l*«/M f

4 •< M#sz#
cWd

for bathi and electrie light at all 
bflors of the day and nigfit—lüx 
uries not expcrirnccd ebiewhcre in 
thi* pari of Europe. The nuinlwr 
of ehildren bündle»! to their ca.rs| 
with wool caps, thick auitsand 
thick woolen stocking*—boy» in 
1» ng trooaers an*l girls with long 
braid», waa in Htnking contra*t
with the appearanee-of the French 
ehildren w\uw km** * are bare even 1 

• n the eoldest days of wint< r. An 
«•ther sigh|, not without humor.-| 
•vas that of hundred« of Gmnan j 

-
ig» of their natioii's internal di* • 
rdem by leaving th»* army Mw 

•f them ostrichlike, hafl dinguise»! 
•' m*# iv#-s by throwing awsy their 
army eape and wearing in*tea»l 

• • - -
?-attered d ?rhics. They pl<*l«l.'«l 
.»long tl.1 road 1«*a*iing away ffrom 
?1 Kl iiir" whiic th- Amerieait* -« 1 
vanced tbward it.

£>•
/>•
/>#

Vv
ew •» »,*

»ww Ni« • k«»ia# <»%,**
vT Nt» f« Vnmtks

4r Yewff #*■# WI» he r»r»fwlly Hudird »n* 
lh# «*•*• -Vushle mltirmaih.il wn| )«4 
l#1 M »hew ><>e wh*l «ab hr 4,in# for yoe 
•wfirely a lk,,| «h*»«e Ton «-»■ plu-e 
pwrfrcl renÄ-h-nr# ie «kilei.-r I B*y. I# 
y*ur irewfcle «e iMuraMt l il Nil yoe 4 

In »" my^yesre of pr»«lUe l’i# 
HO# Briff |o

N)«»d Kt lp Real roHtump 
b*» »»*M« h« «Hf»d RrwwKwl trouhe*eaopERi.v TKK.vrrn, .a* r.»h# » «
Nh « not# fceft.r# d r he Ule. Dom I «■#• 
•*(y huw ent# 4e4.»y

De.3 ew 14# r 4#.H #
1* ti km*4 I# #<f p#w# 1*r#e< rlr«r»
Ü9 p-.-W WMfMf« HW#ll.«ed ,-W #4# *
/««ew p#w «H wp P*»#y«w m <4# averaa*#*
/'*-«« »ewr <#W#4 ««>■* 
ir« |rw w#».« »e «»«ff, •/ Aiwy w**»8rrf 
/# <4#t# # « o»«d /«wtiMWp •# S4# lk/*w #
/>• »i/w rww*4 4 !M«I ffei »** mtm+H «Aal«»« 
/• (Ur« • ftiOU# /#«# /

plwmfy 
Wistf* 1« • pni*l of h.

V I# w#er #etw *wf #
WS a, - as JLC"

h» p#wr Ur#e»f
I

1A *«*■«# (I« <;#•.' 
wo. «M* »wer feS «»• ^ 

m4
piwael/ es tU 4Mb 1 

l««w*. «tl Mt m4 
liuilN Kr« l«ll*r RraniU, 
lil luii Ht bene».
«efawLIe #4»
«»»• «x A ■»•«><#»

FULL
»AS*THIS SIGNLOOK FOR
ADDRESS

M* ie ie
W »U «e «atW#r t,er

pr-nalty will l>e forfeitttrr of 25 per 
ernt. of the amount involvt-d.

M Khan«4»li4n, sn Armen um 
Lader and former officer of high 
rank in Ü:e Turk *h nary, ilo-lar^i 
that German and Turkuth xlafi.it 
j"*, whi« h he *aw in GonsrtantinopL* 

j in 1916, «ehnwsd that 1J196,350 Ar 

.1 a(>^ of
Iha*. :m;n i !.G-‘ . ) ha»l been
m.t». - • ;«- — v

,ÖJ

hz- :5tZ^S Eil

■]VhMßi,

cx *
Canadian Government

The eoel of living in (’anada 
I ;i* falf» fi a Iit f Ie aevording fo 
ligiirm eomplied by the labor ifo- 
partment, the avergae «out <ff the 
we»;k!y hiulgefc o( ht.iplc fooda wa» 
$Id4#>al the middle of NVvciubcr 
a*i -ornperrd with for Ovto
— r 1918, $12 10 for November 
1917 and $7 96 for NoVrmher 1914.

War-Savings Stamps
Canadirn Government will 

JL each for War-Savings Stamps yoa
on Jamiary Ist, 1924. You cr.n boy 

these stamps until Januafy 31st, 1919, for $4.00; 
the purchase price ther« incrcascs onc cent each 
month.
Buy W.-S. S. at' Money-Order Po*st Offices, 
Banks, and whcrcVer you see the above sifyi 
displayed. Place your stamps on the Certi 
ficate provided.

1
pey $5.00 

own
« j |

Monelle on the Imundary of Lux» m 
borg am! tL-rmany at .5.110 o'clock 
in the orning The anrfy whi/L 

• t tl ri.=i/i Ijoitlim* • 
Luxemburg, had tn-en haih d as th*

.

SB 1$ «beviki government 
' re»t«d «*n-l ttuj » r.,-d Axsa»!
h • in, ILc lVr> in m.ofsrU r to Ru» 

Ä«e,,r«üfig to ft lvo-s from 
Petrograd, they evident ly inten»! 
to hold the minister until the 8ov 
iet fepr>'*»rntative* in Torkentan, 
who were arrcÄted by onler of the 
British nuthoriti^ are releaae«!.

Tl»
W. R. Motherwell u

The Deutsche Tag#1* Zeitung 
of IL rfin, say* it learns from a re. 
liabje aouree that the entente pt>w- 
*rs will refuse to concluile a pro- 
liminary peaec treaty with Ger- 
many before the meeting <>£ a Ger
man national afwemhly.

Miltoutmueil from Page 1.)-

an ol oecupalion. Hovever, S5.Ö0 for $4.00emtimation, of provincial right*, Iw* I 
i:*!»*s bemg M-andalou* in ltself

w«i* liaiL-«! by even *orne in Ger- 
maiiy .1« an army *.f 1ih#ra,i«»ii 
thi. igh II., ,w« f. .. „V.r the dooraT»!'1 ,bf ,ime 1,1 il* Paw,I,K and

rnaiiy years prior, the provincial 
frauchL** ha»! been tak* n as th«r

J REG1STRATION AG Al N ST LÖSSTHE CERTIFICATE
as when the German forc»*s march- A certificate with oeie ot irv»re W S. S. 

thereon wi!l tx* regist ereil for you wi* ‘>out 
«l.nrge at any Money-Öider Poet Of";ce. 
This protei ts the owner in rase such 
rrrtih' c*e ir lc*st, Roten or destroyod, w!>ni 
on apolvstion at ihe Post Of.ice whrre 
«Ttifi. .fe was l«•^islcred, y*»ur o»uoey will 
te reiuiidexL

The CcrUfirt^e ie1 a poctcet sized Toldrr 
cor.tair.:ng 10 spaces upon wh. ii to afhx 
W. S. S. It costi yrr i nothiog, ar.d as 
wxxx as you have :. 1 one, you are
cntitled *to anotber. Fill in youi narrte 
and aridrevi in spw--s provided.

Y

fetl- back a f<*w day» ago. Still then*
A French »'oinmivwn ha* ar 

rived at B« rlin to regulate the re 
turn of Freoch rdr«^i pfwn*rr* 
fr«jf« t«» rmany Tbe e»xanÜMiioii 
alNr> will invexligatc the rweent af 
fair in ti e pr«*on »amp at l*angen 
wiha, Pnwnao Sajiony, in whieh 
eine Kreadnnnt were alsot by th» 
German* and fifteen woTimi*J wer 
iou*ly

hast* of the federal franehme Sowere no manife*iation* of hostility 
A proelamation prmte«! in German 
aml Mgii.il hy (len IVraliine, h:vl | deliberelely violat.-a [ir.-TmciaU

- B ■' 1 autoeemy 11.= laod 
It a.lvis.-! the Germans tl .v I et,t‘*heme to whieh I al», 

ref*-rmJ, whieh 1* bring proinulgat 
‘«1 by th- Hon. «Ja*, (’ald^r, al*«

Four bumfml exeentions are 
*Lhl to ha%e t;ib# n place in Nfowcow, 
40 per reut of the vietims bring 
eriminal*.

that the War Tim#** Eiertmui aet

my SURRENDER VALUE THE THRJFT STA MP
In oi<Irr to mnkc it rasier to ;t'»j'iue 
W.-S. S-, you can buy THRIFT Stamps 
of tl»r vulnr of 25 Cents rach. Thmr 
do not carri intrrrsi, but 16 of them 
affixr.1 to a^Thrift Card are ei/iiangrabk 
for a W.-S. S. Fvrry man, woman mitd 
ch Id should be navir.g for stssnps, es a 
p.-rsonal as weil ae m patriotic duty.

ft. v Uik fur * jf-'v
kion by th- American*, that th#1 
rivil g«»v#‘nimmt* would not b**

•i*«#i and that ni lf,ng a* tl.»
■

gov'-rnu • nt were obeyfd there
..WTmtfh-!- troiihlf- Sjr <; i' ri«

tail*-»if oflic# n», who prrvede ! the 
armjt by iwveral "day* to arrai ge 
for nilietf> ha«l n<> troubie any 
wh# re,.„

Maj. G«n<ral Jowph T. Dick 
man. mmmamling the third army. 
and Brig. Genera! Frank Parker, 
eommamling Ü;e firxt divunon.
*t(K*i on the bridge at Waaeerbil- 
hg an»! watrhe<l the Veteran 16tl 

^Regim^nt croaamg. Co. F. of thi* 
regiment, »ximmamletl by Capt. |
Krirkiion. led the find raid by an .
« . , .. « • there m ab» the pn>iN#sai to an!Am. riean iiatrol over the German , - ,
lim» mnr- than u v,.»r ,g.,. and an ««*» »
ha. l the iit.unr of fin» crrvme «k, an *ttrVl,7 an,i alraw, fa“
eolont uptvn Gern,«, „d tacl.y \ta*'r *eh”e "f 10 ">

, ... fiüthmg of aaother altempt at Do-
I remember the eold. enowy night a.iminiatrstieo of high-

when that ■ rai<l »ae maile. «"apt j wav,
Eriekanli was ihen atartinsr his 
rareer a* an oflirer. He ia one of 
the few hlfiorrs of that enea#-'oen» 
liviu# a year agv) who still «tirvive 
on this pmud day. He hat! I—et 
woumletl and had ju«t rrtume.1 to 
bis eommand

If ctrcuri.stsnees corr.pcl y- j to rcalizr on 
your Investment, your monry ii Availablc, 
The cash surrendrr value of the starnpxi 
at variou* dates will be found on the back 
of the certrfiicate. It is vrry desirablc 
that War-Savings Stampa should be pur 
chased Ocgularly

A Kiff STICK WILL HB LN 

KO RGB UNTIL JANÜARY Vi
Iwk* for th.1 intyrloeking of pn.- 
vineial aml Ihnuimn interest» in 
auch a mann, r a* will leave th< ! 
fertnt r tir.a/, utllv depend*Bt upnn 1 
t!,.- Ialti»r; if th. arh.-tne go.* 
through, whi.-h it ha* evarv* indira ; 
tion of tlomg

"There w.already in exiatenee n 
-ontraet betw.vn thi* proviner and 
the Ikmunion dealmg with labor 
att.l fv-rtairi other qn-atioii* und. r 
the Agrienltural Inatrw-tion aet, 
whieh no r.-awmahle man ein take 
ex,-^pti.,n to, but whieh, afl.r all, 
-.eins to be tak« n a* a criterion for

Ttie pet.ple living ni the areitb 
ern part of tbe Uuteh proiinee of 
Ivimburg are em-sied by r, fajrle.1 
kEhwos »n Helgiao aml Freneh 
ne*»pap» r» to a pwible «eieren«* 
of a part of tbat provinee from 
Holland

i f'.ters, Dee. 15. i he eornpjeto 
t-xt of tbe »memlmenUi of the Oer 
man armiafiee whi.-h were aigne.l 
Satnnhiy morning in Martball 
#V-h’a railway train' at Tre«e*, 
follow:

Kinrt- The ilnration of the trea
ty of armistiee eoneliidftd Novell, 
<• prolong.fi one month until the 
I7th day of ./antiary, I9U), at flvo 
o'eloek in tbe morning. Thia es- 
tenwon of a month will be raten.Ie# 
nr.lil the .-oneliiaion of pnllrnma 
riea to peare atibjr.-t to the eonaen*' 
of the alli.d governinrnta.

Seeond The exeeotion of th« 
'onditifma of the Agreement of Nov. 
II, «ueh a» are not eornpletely ful 
fdlnl, will be followed and Ann- 
tleted in the periO»! of extenaio» 
of the armistiee alter regiilation» 
Cxe.1 Ly the armistiee i.mrnmiwion.

Third Tbe following condition« 
r,!l Ie add.,1 lo the agrrrinent ol 
Nov. 11: ‘ 1

Tbe alZied high rommaml re- 
aerve» the right to. hegin, rneao- 
while, ifLit thinka it wiae, in orde» 
V) amu re new guaranteea, to o<.-ew- 
py the neutral zooe on the nglA 
Lank of tbe Khinf to north «I, the 
hrvlgehearl of Golog/.e, u# >o the 
Du Ich frontier. Thi» oqeupatioe 
w l he announeed hy the allie4 
high rotnroand, by giving »ix day*' 
notvee . ,

00 for $4.°-01 .$5.
n

Korty nine burgomas- 
ters in that rege.» have telrgraph 
efj to tjuern Withel/nma eiprra» 
iiit( thrir iiidignalion awl asmuriug 
her of their firm allrgianee

• n your part, ns I am not eonaciouaj Vlgdivoirtock. General beadquar- 
of having departrl from any agrer t. r* have be. n estahliahed there. 
ment, a* will Ih* ween when the le- 
gülation it«.-lf e.Mii..* down. - 

"Wbile 1 have taken thia

—In hone*, price* Eave «imply 
soare.1. In England and Kranee, 
faniier* are paying $1,000 earh for 
a team of geldinga, auch a* wouhl 
«etl here for $.150 to $400 for the 
team. Even eoinmoiwhorse* seil at 
$VX) to #7ü0 eaeh in England, am! 
in Kranee one t.-am eold out of the 
Canadian army for $1,509 and a 
saddle horae for $1,65<J Out there, 
priem will not continue higher af- 
ter tranafiort horee* are generxdly 
rej.aa.-d from arnly eervvee ”

l"nit.s of the British and Canadian 
| Red Cross haV‘‘x been organized 
with Vladivohtok aa the ba*e for 
miiitary and civilian relief

th-- furtln-r mergmg of Dominkm ~
| an<l provincial queation* a* above wdh .pmfonnd r.-gret, it is nice to 
-eferrrd to In addition to thi«. know that wo have parted.in aor-

row *nd not in anger. I do not 
ent«-rtain a personal fe, !ing:in .the 
woHd j|ginnst any of my fonner 
eolhagues. t«it rather the very re- 

I think the worst feeliug

llungarian troope wbiel 
tk reale o-.l -O ea iw- s.-nooa trouhb 
by their eontinuol «t»y in Hohemn.
have liegun (he eiaeuation of Pra 
gor, The Narodni Lixty at Prague 
wa« quoted »« «aying th." t the 
tnmp« wouM leave all of the Slo- 
vak prxivme»*

— lüoomkm arel Aodromx'f. th» 
awtwirei of Count Von Mtrlieeh 
the German arobanador, who wa« 
killed in Vom» last June, hav» 
leen «enteneed to «ia years impn 
honn.ent and Spiridtmova aivl 
HaekJin ea. h roeitnl a »entenee 
of one year'» impnaooment for 
exxBplenty in the crime.

—Private laadore Canon, of 
Philadelphia, who ileaerted and 
when recaptured refused to put on 
a uniform, was reeently acntenced 
by court-martial to 40 years’ iro- 
pnsonment with hard labor, at 
Kort Jay, Ky. The aentence, ap- 
prove,| by Major-General Hugh L 
Seott, is the hingest ever imp<wed 
here. -------------------------- ---------- -——

—That there will be a deereaae 
of at leaat 115,000,000 head of cat- 
tie by next anmmer in Europe and 
thatperhaps the deereaae will reach 
150,000,000, wa* one of the inter- 
i-hting remarka Clinton Henderson, 
Canadian repreaentative of Ar- 
moar and Company, made reeently

verse.
entertaimsl by them toward rnynelf 
is that in my desire to do the right 
thing I am now doing the wrong. 
and that I have loved my prin- 
eiplea. my party. and my provinee 
not wiaely, but too well

—Gen. von Tesrna, who for four 
years waa the fjennan miiitary 
gavernor of Luxemburg, ha« been 
arrested and turned over to Die 
French authoritie* in Metz. Dür
ing hi* ineembewey, 112 eivilian 
»xeeutions were reported in Alon, 
Belgium, just acrow tke Luxem
burg border. Tbe eourt m expeet- 
e.1 to determine wbetber tbe»e and 
other aet* of opprcwion were «aoe- 
tioned by Gen von Teerna.

“All thew thing» may or may 
reit b*. good in Themaeive«, but they 
«nrely all prove that the provinee* 
ire not now in receipt of suffieient 
subeeliea to properly adrnintst. r 
their regpective local aetivitie*. If 

« j "hv. ti so, then the proper aolntioh
I- is still the 1 w di Vision with wouil] to be to merraae our

the «am.- snap and ihilitary p«rfee provnieial suUndies inatead of tie- 
tlOÄ .‘Ui of old, but1 t^r> mn* To

*‘1 *hall. of oourw*, look upon 
thi* oommuniration and al*o my 
forraer *tat»-mf-nt of Docz-rab^r 10 
i> Sa*kat<*hfwan oniversity a* pan 
of the «eorä connected with my 
resjgnat ion: "ver>- provinee np maeparably 

my eye. when I think of my fei _to the central government at f« 
low-efii<- r« who would have n-

—All witndt for eommeretaJ
- nterprme let by the aMcruwe for 
the eity and ewuntry of Ixvodon, it 
ha« been deeided, bereafter will 
eontain a clause prob b.ling the u«e 
of «natenal« of German orgpn. Tbc

“Your* very truly,
W R. Motherwell ■’

tawa, no matter what government 
joyed th» day,“ aaid General happ™ to be there There ti
Parker, who was Colonel of the 1 -th j ,berefore to me a danger to the au 
regiment on the night of the rav! ..)00my, only of th» provinee.

Ano!her, though humbler veter t ut of all our provinees in the 
an. who sat »rdately on an artil- situat«on that ti ansing from weck 

" bry bor» as be watch«! Hattery to week aod from day to day, and

For Xmas, Qive- ■-
Wateraians

IdealW

VERY LIMITED FOOD
SVPPLY IN GEHMANY 

Haus, Dee. 14. — The «peetre 
of huriger ti vtiibie to every eye 
En.piiry in the faetory dijrtnets 
whieh are most important politi- 
eally for the maintenanee of trän 
quility, ahows them to be able to 
keep Gennany on the old war ra- 
tions for three to five weeks only, 
on aeeount of the deatrujtion of 
the old «ystem. If no food comes 
from the ontaide into Gennany by 
that time, • praetieally insur- 
mountable ens* » inevitable.

BEST IN THE WORLD 
14 Karat GOLD PEN 

No. 12 Pocket Self-Füliog.
.......... $2 50, with Hip $2.75

No. 12 Pocket SHf Killmg, 
with engr. Gold Bds., $3.50 

No. 14 Poeket Sdf KUling,
.......... $4 00, with Hip, H25

Same Priee also for Ladies’ 
Size Pen, Pump Killing 
Type Rex :

F. DOJACEK 
850 Main St., Winnipeg, Can.
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meanour, somrhow or other, io I
Maggie

The idea {if Maggie Mit ing alone ' 
l>y the pond roused a babitual fear 
in Mrs. Tulliver’s raind, and she 
inonnted the horee-block to aatiafy 
bereelf by a night of that fatal 
ehild, wbile Tom walkednot very 
quiekly—on bi» way towards her.

■ “Tbey're mich ehildrcn for the 
water, mine are,” abe said aloud, 
without reflecting that there was 
no one to hear her; “they’ll be 
brought in dead and drown-led 
aorne day. I wish that river was 
far enough."

Book Fast — BOY AND GIRL. 
(XIV. Iiistslrnent )

'As,

WOMAN’S WORLDCASTORIA“But I eouldn’t rnn,” säid Lu- 
lebo had never before been ex 

posed to auch eevere temptation 
„ “Oh, never vnimt—they won’t 
lie cross with you,“ said Tom 
“You say I took you."

Tom walked aloiig, ai^l Lucy 
trotted by bis aide, tirnidly'T' njoy 

the rare treat of ding some-

I

4« ♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦ »“♦♦♦HW »»mumm»«»»»«»»«*For Infants and Children. discovery of the disease, sliall be 
pvrmitted to atteud School without 
n certifieate from the Medical 
Health Oflteer, atteiiding physieian 
r.r eommissioner of public health 
authorising hiin to do so.

Kor further Information regard 
ing the control and prevention of 
measles, mv the Public Health Re
gulation#.

•'S MEASLESmgKÜjhm

Im-
■'.Tt

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaCASTD Mendel is out* of the niost easily 

eommunivatvd of the mfvetious dis-mg
thing naughty --exeited also by th< 
ment ion of that celehrity, the pike, 
ebont whieh uhe was quite uficer 
Uin whether it was * fish or a fowl 
Maggie ssw them leaving the gar 
den, and could not rcsist the im 
pulse to foUow. Anger and j#*l 
onKv can no more tx'e r to Ion« sight 
of their objeets thSn love, and that 
Toni and Ltiey ahotild do or v 
anything of whieh «he was ignorant 
wotild have 'been an in tolerable
idea to Maggie. So she kept a few 
yards-behind them, uiieb rve-1 by 
Tom, who was presently aliaorbed 
in watehing for the pike .t higlily 
intereating monster; he was said to 
be ho very old, »o very large, and 
4< have such a remarkahle Appetit«* 
The pike, like other celehrilies, did 
not hIiow w hen he was witdied for,, 
but Tom caught sight of something 
in rapid movement in the water, 
whieh attrseted bim to another 

’spot on Ute hrink of the pond.
“Here, Lucy!” he said in a loud 

whisper, “comc he re! take care! 
fceep on the gnuw don’t Htcp 
where the cowh have been ! * he ad 
ded, pointing to a peninauU of dry 

with trodden mud on each

vases, and is the cause of a great 
number of deaths, particularly dur- 
ing the first fixe years of life 

The reason for the very great 
f: re vale nee of this disease is t hat 
people take ho little trouble to 
avoid vv Imt ^they eonsider a 
insignifieaiit disease, and many are 
of the opinion that everyone has 
to have measles and-the aooner it is 

•with the lietter. This is nbso-

ps♦1 aiai
■ «sgsssf-;. vBears theUlitas -äsaS
I

BnMte

Always
t1’But when she not only faüed to 

diaeern Maggie, but presently saw 
ry Tom returning from the pool alone, 

this hovering fear entered and
1...... 1 ' i : in spehfhh.is pl. * j- <**• xmoh of her,

and she hurried to meet him.
‘‘Maggie’ii no where about [Kind, 

roother,M said Tom; “she’s gone 
away.”

You inay eoneeive the terrified 
waci-ii for Maggie, and the diflfi- 
eulty of convincing her mother 
that she was not in the pond. Mrs. 
Pulled obeerved that the chihi

(“Sally," *aid Tom. whe 
reached the kitehen doör, a

inindSignatare EASY WAY TO

ofms/ -, with h pibce of bread and 
butter,m her rnouth and a toasting 
fort m her band, "Sally, teil nio- 
t her it was Maggie puxlted Luey 
iiito the mud.“

WAX FLOWERS
over
lutviy \v rohg and no one sliouVl h« 
allovveil to com • in contaet x\ i h

// L*ft in Sunskim* Color» Will

.1M.M

ö7v«“*

ji;

In faiienieusles, whieh bccomcs -a Very s r 
’ous disease wheuf flecHimpaiiied 
with pueumonia, its chief compli- 
< ut iou and.moat frwptcnt cause of 
ii fatal euding (ioth in children aml 
adijlts.

The disease when it does not 
prove fatal, oftvn eauses lessefling 
of the resisting powere of the body 
and the dreaded disease tuhercul- 
osis inay develop during convalcs-

1“But iJors ha* rna-ssy, how did 
you. gi*t ivar hui4i mud as tiiatf“ 
said Sally, rnaking a wry faec, a» 
she stoo|x-d down and examined the 
Corpus delicti might come to ar worse end if she

Tont ’s Imagination had not been lived --there was no know in g; and 1 
rapid and capacious enough to in- 11 r. Pullet, eonfused and over 
elude thia questiou among the fore wtielrned by this revolutionär)- as-" 
seen fims-ijiienees, but it was no pect of thiugs—the tea deferred 
sooner put thari he foresaw whither and the poultry alarmed by the un- 
i» tended, and that Maggie would iisual jynning to and fro—took up 

be eonaidere<l the only culprit bis spinj ' "B.s an instrument of 
in the case. He walked quietly search, and reached down a key to 
away from the kitehen door, leav- unlock- the goose-|)en, as a likely 
ing Sally to that pleasure of giiess place for Maggie to lie coneealed 
ing whieh active minds notoriously in J
prefer to ready-made knowledge j Tom, after a wbile, started the 

Sally, as you «re aware, lost no idea that Maggie was gone Home 
time in presenting Inicy at tho (without thinking it necessary to 
parlour door, for to have so dirty ,-gtatc that it was what he-whould 
an obj<*t introduced into the houae have done'himself under the cir- 
at Gamm Kirs was too great a cumstances), and the Suggestion 
weight to be siwtaincd by a single 
mind.

F -» Where tluw. rs or ^ru of plant» 
are required for mounting in cama 
with hird^ijor Imttcrtiics, the fol- 
loxving plan i« to be recommendctl. 
Svveral onlinary flower pot« hIiouM 
be mH ured and, where long stalked 
blosHoms are to lx» treat eil, big omn 
are the best. Then a quantity of 
sand will be nveded. This shonld 
bi quite eh an. Keep on wasliing 
it mit il there is not hing left Have 
the quartz erystals of whieh pure 
sand is composed. Then dry it 
cither in the auii or in an oven, 
make it thoroughly hot, take » lump 
of candle wax alwiut as big as the 
top of one's thuiiib, and put tliia 
into the hot Hand, stiri^ng the melt- 
ing wax around with a stick. When 
cool the sand will be ready for uw.

The ftowers for preaerving may 
be of almoKt any kind. The bright- 
er the color the lietter; white 
blooms come out a yellow sh ade af 
ter being treated and, on this ae- 
eount, are the least eatisfai tory. 
See that the petals are free from 
any moisture, and the rnore freshly 
gathered they are the bet ter.

A layer of sand ehould h«- put 
into the bottom of eaeh of the post. 
Then iAto this, stick the stalks of 
the bloorns. Kill in more sand, tak 
ing care to arrange any foliage as 
you go along. When th• wind 
reaehes the level of thijr flower* 
milch can be done to prew rve the 
shape of the filoHHoms hy pmiring 
little lots of sand into tle different

ft
f ‘

' For Over 
Thirty YearsB;

eenee.
The great difficulty in Controll

ing epidemics of measles is due to 
the faet that the disease is contagi

not CASTORIA'■E TrT

ouh beföre the msh appennt and if 
a diagnosis is not rnade until the 
rasli is hroken out, all efforta to 
control or prevent it from spread 
ing ainount to very little.

. The dÜRgnoeis ehould and can be 
letter by a small gipsy, who would, dehghtful sense of pnvacy in mad„ „„ w||at R,.,.n iu the
run away without telling »her«, eteeping aloiig by the hedgerows,; mouth throat and eves before the 
she was, and just let him know that aftrr her ree,-nt humihatmg en- sppearHuee of 1he nu<tl, whieh is
she was well and happy, and always, ««unter. She was used to «ander- genera,iy about the third day, first

| mg about the fields by herseif, and (m th# facc_ la„.,. gpreading over
was lt-ss timiil there tlian on the (||<i
high-road. Somctimes she had to 'Th- Symptoms begin from ten 
el.mb over high gutes, but that was (10) to fourt-wm (14) days after 
a small evil; she was gettmg out of w6wrt. t0 thc infection and at 
reach very fast, and she should Cnit arc üke those of a “cold the 
prohably soon come withm sight of is f,.vvrislli ,.vm ilri. wat.
Duiilow Common, „r at h-ast! of ,,ry .m<| mrapwhllt reddened, there
some other common, for she had js a ,liH,.h.irg,. f?,,,,, lhe „ose, sneez-
heard her father say that you ■ am, „ hanl dry C0Ug|,. Th.-s,-
eouldn’t go very far without com- svmptomN last often for three davs
mg to a common. She ho,>ed so, beforc „,,, r.lsll uppcar8i and the

s), presently passed thrnugh the | ^ ^ "iU^S
ireirwouldlead her' forTwÄ |'"" ***** in -ontaet with the patient. 

not Uns way that they 'eame fron,! Ält« •........ . ,W“ «ve daym Is-fure the

Dorleote MiJL to Gamm Kirs, and rvtainin «**»' t0I"i“8 ouV ^°P,,k " s|;otN, When tte fl..w.;rs.are «im
*»> ‘he safer for that, l„ jof fomllv, Ulok tea at ' 7 ’,Ur"

cause fhere was no ehance of her half-nast four bv the sun and at ar blinah s, ots wit *
being overtaken. But she was soon flve ,iy thekitche'n clock; 80, tbough [."k* l'ikeihomm-h'uh-.'^“but 
aware, not without tn ujl.jmg. that it was n,,arlv au hoqr since Maggie nQt w ai^fljl' ,f thnw.ar,.

‘" ' :'r ’ srted, theri was nd g f _ , • . ,"the lane in front of her:jibe had gl(Jom on the fi,.ldH t0 r,.mind h(,r f,rt" 0 'xa
not thoiight of meeting strängen,
—she had t*en too mueh öccupied 
witlt the idea of her friends Corn
ing after her. The formidable 
strengere were two shabby-looking 
men with Qushwl faees, one of them

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ^
grase,
«de of it; for Tom’s coolem ptuous 
ceneeptiou bf a girl included the 

' ettriliute.of beingainßt to wallt in
dirty place#.

Lucy caine carcfully as she was 
biddcii, an& Tieilt down to look at 
what seeined jl gotilen arrow-head
darting througli thc water. It was “Ooodneas graciouat" aunt Pul-[' “Sinter, for gorslnesa’ sake let 
a water snake, Tom tolil her, and let exclaimed, after preluding hy ’cm pjit the horee in the carriage 
Inicy at last could sec the serjicii- on inarticulate sercam ‘ keep her and take me hom,-.—we shall per 
tjne wave of ita body, very much at the door, Sally! Ihm t bring her |,aps find Iler on the road. Lucy 
wonderiiig that a snake could swim. off the oilcloth, whatever you do'. j can’t walk in her dirty clothea,"
Maggie had i^rawn nearer and “Why, she s tumhled into aome she said, look ing at that innocent 
ncarer—die must seclt too, thbiigh nasty mud,’ said Mrs. Tulliver, j victim, who was wrapped up in a 
it was bitter t» her like everything ßoing up to .Lucy. to examine into shawl, and sitting with naked feet 
clse, since Tom did not care about ttie amount of damage to clothea 0n the sofa
her seeing it. At laut, she was close whieh alle feit bereelf respons- Aunt Bullet was quite willing to 

, hy Lucy, and Tom, who had been iDIe to her sister IIran,’ take the shortest meana of rf-storing
aware of her apphoach, but would "If you plea.se, um, it was Miss her premises to Order and quiet, 
not notice it tili he was ohliged, Maggie as pusliwl her in, said and it was not long before Mrs 
tprned round and said — Sally; Master Toms been and Tulliv, r was in the Chaise, looking

• “Now, get away, Maggie; there’s said so, and-they must ha ’ been to anxioualy at the most distant poinl 
ob room for you ou the gras-s liere. the [Kind, for it h only liiere they before her. What the father would

—r Nobody asked you to come." could ha’ got into such dirt.“ jsay if Maggie was lost, was
There were passions at war in “There it is, Bessy; it’s what tion that preilominated 

Maggie at that moment to have Cve bee* telling you," said Mrs other'
„lade a trsgedy, rf tragedies were Bullet in a tone of prophetic sad 

, „lade by passion only; but the ut ness; “it’s your children—there’s
«nost Maggie could do, with a fierce no knowing what they’ll come to.”
thrust of her small brown arm, was Mre Tulliver was mute, feeling Uaggu Triix to Run Auay from 
to push poor little piuk and white herseif, a truly wretched mother | 
laioy into the cow-trodden mud. As uaual, the thought pressed updn 

' Theo Tom could not restrain her that [*eople would Üiiiik she; Maggie s intentions, as usual, 
himself, and gave Maggie two had done something wieked to de- «ere ou a Iarger scale than lom
smart elaps on the arm as he ran serve her maternal troublea, while had tmagined. The rerolution that
to pick up Lucy, who lay crying Mre. Bullet began to give elalmrate gathered m her mind, alter Vom 
helpleealy. Maggie retreated to directions to Sally, how to guard and Lucy had walked away, was 
Üie roote of a tree a few yards off the premises from senous injury not »""I'le as that of go.n* carry ing a bündle on a stick over
and looked on impeniteiiUy Usual in tim couree of rcmovmg the dirt b»m<- No! sl"' wou1,1 run »way bis shoulder: but to her surprise,
k lu-r reuentance came quiekly af Meantime tea was to be brought in »nd g<> to the gypsies, and Tom j while she was dreadmg their dis-

** «er mie ra3i'di-^d hut now Tom and bv the eook, and the two naugbty **ooW »ever s.-c her any mor. api-robation as a nmawa^the man
■ I,uey had uiade'her so nnseralile, children were to have theire in an That was by no means a new idea with the bündle stopped, and in a

ahe was glad to spoil their happi- iguominious manner in the kitehen to Maggie; she hadJs-en so often half-whmmg. half - eoaxing tone
■es»—«lad to make everybody un Mrs. Tulliver went out to speak to tntd she wa* like a gipsy, and “half asked her if she had a copper to 
Komfortable Why should she he the* naugbty children, supposing' wild,” that when she was miserable give a poor man. Maggie had a six-
aorry» Tom was very stow to for them to be clo* at hand; but it >t «emed to her the only way of penee in her poeket — her uncle
givc her liowever sorry she might was not until after some seareh eseaping opprohrium, and being Glegg’s present whieh she im 
have been. that she found Tom leaning with cntirely in harmony with cireum-

“I shall teil mother, you know, rather jt^hardened, careless air stanees would b<- to Live in a little 
Miss Mag," said Tom loudly and against the white pal ing of the - brown tent on the commons;

• emphaticaily, aa soon as Lucy was poultry yard, and lowering bis gipsies. she considered, would glad-
up and ready to walk away. It piece of String on the other aide .ly receive her, and pay her much “That.’s the only money I’ve got,”
was not Tom‘s prariire to ' teil.'' u a means to exasperating the respeet on aecount of her superior she said apologetically. “Ti-ank
but here justicc clearly demanded turkey^xx*. knowledge. She had onee ment ion- you, little miss.” said the-man in
that Maggie should be visited with "Tom, you naughty boy, where a id her views on this point to Tom, a less respectful and grateful tone
the utmost punisbment: not that your sistert" said Mrs. Tulliver in and suggested that he should stpin than Maggi-- anticipated, and she
Tom had learnt to put his views a distreased voice. bis faee brown. and they should even observed that he smiled and
•in Ttbat «bstraet form; he never “I don’t know,” said Tom; bis nin away together; but Tom re- winked at his eompanion. She
-oientioacd “iuatiee," and had no eagernesa for justiee on Maggie had jerteil the scheine with contempt, walked on hurriedly, but was
-idea4hae*is deeiivwtopunisli might diminished since he had seen clear- ubeerving that gipsies were thievea, aware that the two men «vre

• ca||ed by timt fine name. Lucy ly that it could hardly be brought and bardly got anything to eat, and Standing still, prohably to look
was too entirely absorbed by the about without the injustice of some had «nothing to drive but a donkey. after her, and she presently heard
cvil that had. befallen her—-the Marne on his own eonduct. iTo-day, however, Maggie thought them laughing loudly: Suddenly

\ spoil ing of her pratty best clothea, “Why, where did you leave' her misery had reached a piteh at it oceurred to her that they might
’ ffa diseomfort of being wet bert” said his mother. looking whieh gipeydom was her only re- think she was an idiot: Tom had

\ glg| dirty to think much of the round. (fuge, and she rose from Hrr aeat «ad that her eropp--d hair rnade
Oiuse, whieh was entirely mysteri- "Sitting under the tree, against on the roots of the tree witV^the her look like an idiot, and it was 
uns to her. She could never have tiy fiound," said Tom, apparently .sense that this was a great cris;s in 
■ueamd what she had done to make 'indifferent to everything but the her life; she would run straight
Maggie angry with her, but she string and the turkey-cock. away tili she came to Dun low Com-
feit that Maggie was very unkind “Then go and fetch her in this Äon, where there would certainly 

f and diaagreeable, and- rnade no minute, Vou naughty boy. And be gipsies; and cruel Tom, and tb«
j «nagnaniqwua entreaties to Tom how could you think o’ going to'rest of her relatiocs wbo found
1 Oiat he would not "teil," only the pond, and taking your sister fault with her, should never se»
I running along by his aide and dry- where was dirt T You know she ’U her any more. She tfiougbt of hei
. ing piteondy, whild Maggie aat on do misehief, if there’s miachief to father as she ran along, but shf

the roots of the tree and looked af- he done." ’ reeoneiled hersei f to the idea ol
1 ter them with her um all Medusa It was Mrs Tuliver’s way, if die pSrting with him, by determinin#

face. blamed Tom, to refer his miade-,that she would eeeretly send him a

was seized as a comfort by his 
mother.

loved him very much.
Maggie soon got out of breatli* 

(with running, but by the time Tom 
got to the pond again, sbe was at 
the distance of three long fields. 
and was on the edge of the lane 
leadiög to the high-röad. She stop
ped to pant a little, reflecting that 
running away was not a pk-asant 
thing until one had got quite to the 
common where thc gipsies were, 
but her resolut ion had not abated;

a ques- 
ovflr every

»re removed to a warm dry place, 
and should reruaiu Ums about u 
fortniglit.

> CHABTER XI. are
At the end of this time tip the 

saiid-from the [Kits, (’arc should 
mouth, during an epidemic of hl. exereised a», until the flowers 
nw*a8l(*s, ihv patient sh quid iramwl- 
iately be iholaUfl before th« diwas#,' 
becoitu's eontagious.

her Skadow.
that the night would come. Still, 
it seeraed to her that fthe had Im*<*u 
walking a very great distance in- 
deeil, and it was real ly snrpriHmg 
that» the common did not come

have been ex|H>Hcd to air for a little 
wbile, they are apt to b« rather 
brittle. They are found on exam 
ination to be beauiiftilly pn-s.-rved 
mit only in form, but also to a eon 
siderable extent in their eolor. 
Flowers profo rved in this way will 
last imh finitely and are naeful for 
any deeorative purfHw They 
should not remain in din-et nun 
sh im- for any length of Urne or thc 
eolor* will be likely to fad#*.

| Another goo<l early «ign is Krnall 
white or greyish h|K>ta on th#* V>n-

within sight. Hitiierto she had . Tlmse inay not be larg-r than 
been in the. rieh pansh of Garum,[a pjn head. The tonsils are üsually 
xvher-e there was a great deal of enlarged although they rnuy not Ix*

very red; th*^8c tonsil *|x>t* do not 
remain for more than a day and 
are only present in about one-balf 
of the cas#» pf measles, hut when 
th«-y are preafent they usual ly come 
a day before “Koplik’s spot*.”

Watery eye* are another gwxl 
sign; an ordinary cold doea not

paature-land, and she had only 
seen one laborer at a dintanee. 
That was fortunate in some rv-
speets, a* laliourers might tx- too 
ignorant to understand the pro-
priety of her wanting to go to Dun- 
Icw Common ; yet ’ it would have 
been better if she could have met

Recipes
mediately drew out and gave this 
poor man with a polite smile, hojt. 
ing he would feil very kindly to
wards her as .a generous pereon.

cause red watery eyes, and when a 
ehild with a cold (feyclops watery 
eyes he should be isolated at once. 1 quart of sweet potatoe«, 'S. mp. 
As the infection is eontained in dis- fubt of milk, -t egg», 1 teas|K>ori of 
charges from the nose, throat and | «dt, 12 tea*;*ionfiil of grated mit- 
• are of the patient the* should be meg or flavoring to taste, 1 table- 
reeeived in rags and immediately »iKxinfuI of m< Ited butter, 1 table- 
burned so that the disease roay Tiot »|.oonful of eorn rneal 
be carrieil to others.

Hukiil Si*‘> t.t• /V-lato t"w .uni.
the someone who would teil her thc 

way without waiting to know any
thing about her private busines».

(To be continued.)

=saaAl53 BoU," skin and put the potatoee 
througli a rieer or a fruit press, or 
iriash througli a eoann- strainer. 
Add the milk, the well-beaten yolks 
of the egg*, the Halt and the riut- 
meg. Beat the white* of the egg* 
until light; fohl in lightiy. Brush 
mStand raps or a baking disb with 
butter and sprinkle v with com 
meal. Kill with Aw mixture; bak» 
for from thirty-ßve U> forty min- 
ute» in a moderate oven. Serve 
cold.

T»e
Regulation*

The puhlic health regulations re- 
quire that a case of measles l>e 
isolated for one weck after the ap- 
pearanec of the rash and until all 
diseharges from the nose, eare and 
throat have disappc-arixl and until 
the cough has ceased.

Whatever a case of measles exists 
in any house or household any 
member of whieh attends sehool, 

Ithe honsebolder «hall, within eight- 
een houre after the time such dis
ease i» known to exist, notify the 
head teacher of sueli sehool or 
schools and also the Medical Healih 
T>flficcr of the existence bf tbe dis
ease.

my UHIEINAL
AM. Sbd ortly

GENUINE
BEWARB

reo painful an idea to be readily 
ioegotten Beside*, abe had nri 
ileeves on—only a cape and a bon- 
ieL It was clear that she was not 
likely to make a favoufable im- 
prerwion on passengere, and she 
rhought she would turti into the‘ 
ields again; but not on the same 
äde of the lane as before, lest they 
•hould still be nncle Pullet’s fields. 
•he furned througb the first gate 
Jiat was not locked, and feit a

of Immitetion»

1*1 > fctklrl K» **J Ost

CASTORIA&
For Ioiaats and Children

In Um For Over 30 YearsSettj
No ehild or pereon residing upon 

the premi*s where measles exists 
or who has resided upon such pre* 

jmises withm a weck prior to the

Always bears
amCXJ

7ignaturc at

JliiHarös 
Lin im ml
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and jTHE CSE OF KAIS INS ywiF — F* * W*5b pFew^rw» im....... .3 <rL3» ^e».£iar.'*c
TsuSk.,2:

i^si uxcx r

•rv «ach aiihe. T»m a*^i f! Winter Tourist Fares
— TO —

Vancouver and Victoria
rrieer ji h«ch. «£ deem. sad f tpi<sB

IHf
' Hmmm f+k*

OUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

.** x nt. - -t ~ -wr * i;iu£ «reis her- rb^r». 
•mu-- urf sc. I 5k «uor T*"

v W

14 elf kalter rer lard : 1 rar 
«urar . 1 2 "Lr. r Z •" Z »-* ***— Abc W7-- bla- «f a
«poons hakteg pmtder.- 2 -cs» 1-2 ma, pmcs «? «UL r-jtae
twiajiNfFra 1*21 -i* . ] &-4 röt*- #mjr. -i»' a«t '- :mzi sw hl n
1 2 ?.y-Ur • > 'H ~ ‘‘ -
S~*- ;-"!• -fcfcir^n»

<’r**m buts^r aad *dd «uba?

“ r. it V Ou sale daily tluring Devcmlw-r and Jamiary, 
with final returu limit April 30th, 1919, by the

Grand Trunk Pacific
Bwr *» ?*:ME

*rLüui «zr.’tL _ MMIHKIHt >#»♦»»»♦» »♦»»♦♦♦»»♦♦> M
^JSsla£~.~ IlW Sä £ WleMB hr-mw tfe»* whl£«r «Tl^f hefOf3'***IL aoet 

■ <aE m 34i «Mrf Ir*! -'--* *r-: :»mO ander thia lieadmg an» e-iited by offinaL »t tbe 
*ur>* ~h" Tr.aj t j -i-rr*l V : the “Sask. Grain GroneiV Are’n.” “Tbe Courier” 

jIl-i • es p oty to these artieles, hs tbi* twper alirays haa
*>-n *>•' *11: '»_ * streng bei irrer in tbe esuar of the orgau ized fer

mer* of the we»t

bau aKLL CT-eLTgraduxlly add te-atex -Eg-
aritt Add lii- ? "• •• wrdi
hak mg paeder, vauiiteeiiü -*»««•
Hak- in later Lin* «foul ‘St 1* $ _ J
■uetit-B Ort) .* mal l- !.*> ü u. j »Ar | 11 If" J
derp Une aa perend cak- J ■ Kte

, itsssi =! Littie Ones ;
kaif-ina, 1 9«>ur 1* t-w: - ' %
bekmr powder; % treugieuB «ah .
2 t*bi«-*p#on» euerer . 1 rat- r i 
1 epz 1 taaapw.ii btm* - 

Sift flour, baking peeder «ah 
»rtri sogar in tu tarerl, add milk and 
wal! beatm egg bea" 2 nuntne» 
add nuame, mit *erj- iigtrt)y
Iwwfc 6 rnjgsrd rajre n4 mtälaii JffJWCi,. g 
butter fbeat tbe ei/|«- ; £li rnp jfetr1i -q*. ^ mtotc gretCe 
iialf full. plaee in bu*
SO mm jtea Ser», wrti milk and 
«ugar <»r fruit >ui-» Tti- ect- wl 
br full wben bek--:

First-elaas imaLs and berth on stvamim inrludnl in fares 

GO TlllS WAV TO CALIFORNIA 
Für Information, ticket* and reservation«, apply

5"«t tu-, rer- - iti * W-(L r g*i---re
Et. IH take

Vrk -bar 'tut dH«! !j» nwotli 
Stil k" d*e *kiz> «ruf. bar uMtee-I 
.r x e-'ng-

S. M. GRKKNK,
City Passcnger and Ticket AgentOSGAN17.E FOB FREE 

IMPLEMENTS *

the message ” It w a striking illus- 
t rat km of the trnth of the well- 
known assuranee: ‘1 Cast thy bread 
upon the aatera and it sh all be 
seeu after nikny days.”

What is true of *t riet ly religio US 
movemeiits is «lually so regarding 
all world movement*. The power 
of the pn^-is-equally important 
both for'^enand bad ; w hieb sug- 
gests that not only shoubl the mem- 
bers of the Grain Growera’ Asso-

- :r m m «rer. a» ywt 
1 kaare isi firli- Wiggtly

1829 Searth Street Phon* 3817

The aciy jostifiable haaia on 
whieh Industries ran sueeeed is 
that they aball aseume .their right 
and proper relatMnship with the 
en-intry » natnral 
» 'y. P • •• S---U tb • fer
tue iiin-L« and tli H--n tee-ling 
gruunda sf Canada i» the natural, 
neerssary and e-*oDomieally right 
»wlree frora whieh the ineome of

»re. it" ’ •*. ww*' «'%. t 'ek:-d 
ac-i ae-reere.-i popAT-.u»'

aacare TEX. - UL™ we,4>_r the -~«n.■ «ne
aw£ » tnraek ■»» ne "**
Thea ie iroope-l du? haa mf «ult

rs<ue. MÄsar

IWcarcr to tbe (Boalmarerm of
"dl £> ' X '■ i£ el-mjk of

Cm’ r» Ware * -auc w ***e- Jtn.1 Faeie »iaspiy pieke,!
• -

bmske-t n.Ä r. r her 
S*. y-ei we. ir to -wme 

-une» *ar»t n« teil -sucir flrem «alt

and At last we have tnade auother Step in tbe right Directum 
On areouut of the establishing of a third störe at Kendal, Sask., 
we have been put into the (lositiou to buy goods in grealer quan- 
tities and to buy tbem elieap. The new »tore at Kendal is inwlern 
in every res pect and keeps a first dass assort ment of gtssla of 
every desenption. In comieetion with thia busineaa w« have 
opeued a complete Lumber Yard.

AU our eustomer* who know the bnsiues* metbods adoptnl 
by US, no doubt are aware of tbe faet, that the advantage»*»-a|>ed 
by U8, are also to their best interests. »

Our stock is really too uumeroiis to be menfioneil in detail. 
We assnre our eustomers that we hold for snle in every one of 
our storia only tbe best of goods

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM 

REASONABLE PRICES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

eiation rrgarii with auspicion thos,- 
influences whieh are working 
through the public press agaiust 
their ideal*, but also that the time 
is not far distant wben the workers 
and produeers will b,- compelled, 
as~a matter of, w-lf-protection, to

a* ie- w-3C nie 1*. d»«e gno« «r 
tu« nulww «rann utn^au,» 
natmmf kul

vä - trearee-.
fvprr, «ir™* «ernrdimig >u 3ie 
»Wl

Canali* must mainly flow. Canad
ian mannfaetunng shoul.l develop 
in just relatbmahip with Canadian, 
s-irrwaltnral industry Thia is a 
l nj poeition ineont rovertible frora 
any point of view fr^rn whieh 
private ailvantage and profit do,*'ave their own press, 

not appear niore important thau 
the national welfare and progrese 

Tbe taiati,» whieh the existing 
fiseai System imposes upon farm 

.

*«*11*. Fo- e r^,ir -X*- **-%a

•airm pah- üke a -m-ren p»rf when
er -w~*» dJe- he»xkä«r mR umh-r tbel&trcn f —<r* St mp

H-at 34 emp l.-ave «--am ui." ' TSur . j«-*.,-, 3E*; «ab-rwerd; t» ru-kle che !eg» of ehe
gtiff Soak and o.-w.lye I tfasireit Fuxr Wu» * 3 j, lumunr-jo-s 'u'1» • 11 adt y<w all abmir l'nele 
g- . m 4 tahl-ejesAUr — I-k J >-*1 *„ q]a* out o-. '|TIW, —-Am ;
euo! ifttl gt thiegeiHi. add 2 su-i tiirng» aa eueaanies* -—uri-
tali:-*t**m* of wb,pgeC rratn> cm mc io- Tie vor
du*. -, bcating OMMbe’-.t, 3-3 --l| f .

jQtiy* aexr »h-nnin- v-ry
THE DRIFT T0WARÜ8

P0L1TICS
.rane a vtm an» «a imi

«mf-■:.» »Tier * «Ugar, rud te-, ... * erhon IWIL «xiu—, amf—
ikto tbe wtopped e»-a-r A-I'i ttren Innere 3 im.
2-3 SCN *AHi R, kgTKtaF W xr 
ins - * - ; 1—1 fit., v , - - -■

Ckildren Cry
frjff FliTWEFS kaxreten taid upon agricultural in- f Since the cessation of hostilitn«

g—s e -y- q |—> , » -histry hy that «ystem for the profit at the European front the Union
4 of th- rr.anu f.u-tn r- i-h The re u« also Government of Canada has rcceiv-

rhe heavy taxation of boots and * d many puneturee; whieh appears
j shoes, woollen gissLs. and othef «> justify the Statement inade rep

-C'*: 1 HJklF PBEk 'NERS ' „-eewnt.- s , «A himself and his' >'* ntly hf Hon. J A-t-stSder in the
----------  ' Samtly. Only by Organisation aihl eify of Regina, that Union Govern

Jowriix Xnay of «a-eupanon. co-operattn« anj the nse of their ment is not nearly as populär to-
2T — Meis? -hun amill m an.1 poij-ieal power ean the farmefs -lay as it was twrlve months ago.”

i-.' " —ii -v „i lanwi» natino 1 ,u-)rit towarda sc-uring equal rigfctsl There are many indieations that
io. * been reieaseti by the! fe, *|j and speeial privilege forjthis is true. In disousktBg the pre-

rr —nun.-.   nun« -o -sr..n.Ves ,r inter-sts are the ' » nt trend towarda pollties the To-
. ,.,-w r-i-rtve-l by thr m tte mterests of all in Canada ronto Globe says: “The Union Gov-

«rninont has many active enemies 
within th«1 rank* of the Conserva

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

.i Tit
ane AiJr 3>mfc «UM»- ^mrnmir

m *ar *ti • .... ....... ....... ............................. it —
She l jaiB lart jpmff pe* JfTLU^S

4iu t»u^ "tfi*. man * 
in»* dich. ’ c> 'i?

W«IL, I

and 2 tahl**-rroiwnMw of ra«4ii»
«je- f.n fiiw*!y (impj. - 1 j
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£Ut-n»
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HIB, 1-5
5t eufw milk , 1 ou wat 
1-4 tt-tiapooo mitm-r. mii 

Waah rwv* and |*i»
IxiiU'T With «HM» fiij* v j 
tiiitii ¥. ai*-r M- 
rufw milk, opak uiit.il ri— m vaid*^" 
To the rrmaiiniir oxn »*ui* milk.

* hiiH tlFM T* t*- ^fw*l

**:•» fli!•:■»•■ ui «. sn-'weTt
* ««■Mrth.rMf’ ÜnC aa* ii«*iimc n .*.

hl 5wxz?w Jim»».
3 2fup rmt»

' ' yrfqB3r?sgoTf :̂rcg^JgaBCTf^gaiKir^ts»Er§ FORYOUR KIND CONSIDERÄTION1 *»°k rte-l—c 
Add t»*.

*1-- lec j who labor f^r a^üvmg.
For justiee and for the eommon 

! WN through "h- gnwi there should be more organi 
, sw*. >«t* treirwH üm» read will be f»l by Uatiae and «ereperatir-

m-1 -V • :ims Ko*r -if rhe -puir- f-need of inereasnl membership in 
t. — Stu37f ■--?- ec * juilion pnseoer» are

iirmv
fit, nn "
U" ;.? .

Wi-r

t.j* liimher appnixima' -ly ; 
25»i. W' will tive party, who are as determined j 

as the membera for North Simeoe, 9 
that the l’rernier shall not organize y 
a new party, coniposed of the pre a 
s--nt suppörters of Union Govern 
ment, at the exje use of the Tory 
Organization whieh raiseil him to

We have the houor to aiiiioiinee, that ne have now p|ienetl 
i Garage besitleS our Implement Business, and that we have 
«reured the s-rviee* of a first claas meehnnie. We are now in tr
pojyiioii ■- iiiend to all

add th-- augtir, kjii— . au ! - ■ n" 
m egg«, rwmiini- «net' -not 
rxisma. jeiur inte [tudding d«l w St

si'i»de the Gram Grow- rV Association»,
■ H tar i«rr-r mr n F—arn. EngtisU. Erreian 4n.i Am and of more local asws-Stions, and

mpan ofhot water and Irek- mr sah. ac i :.«re r. I -«m •itre-ro „f mereased aetivity in tbem all
custard * «et ' * • -F u ti m- Ti- 5epniar.ua the ' .nind for the furtherance of enligthen-si

=k,‘‘* tu fcnMit rM.mc 11— " v Beeke ,f LuäL mhna-r afceatty ha» ,.ltiaenship and of justi.....«eeking
■ — *-u." n. bi», .-.mg iw '»* 1—n umakad hw arriwal ef the actton. — Editorial in

*'• 1“" T’ü^w-.if-wrenpanoo. The ^»-rimi Gram GroweBB- «jaide, Nov 20th.
JiiiMwt« 2 v -»Li« i tu»t n -i« ,tr * ft-t^ÜLLur &»rm.»fr pn2wn«-n* Ls jtyjg 

wttA Är.. SeegEemt. :.ms: ".*« \ ■■•.L'i.'i ••
““"T • iL'JT2 - T'"V • ** ***** - ^ *'*" ’>■- l™ elinra .«mg „ rhe faet rha" rb-n
1 ,U(: **** 7 • •" «so. wturo- «. „ Une» ................
miiwi toenht-r walnut*, rr _ __ . . ,f l 1un «aui mtä, a ..»»ran «f «*rr»a» 3lEito * ILmil ;mil iM'i'aus«
ro!,. an hti i ■ -aii_ tte «iah. -pe Ame-tmn.» farrhsr ETader a recent date the follow-

il- T-a-i,-' 'tt-— »1 -gnr arei Vh far? fron» dleirTiaee „f «®p- mg resolution was reeeivejl a* the
itoflptn l larp- iur -ifli- um- «ar gü»* t'entral oflice of the Saskatchewan
•«Ulk Nur» -eaie » atu» Wiiih- kr»- rero ;t few stRtggb- Grain Growera assoeiatintiydriKn L 
etmwctio* . «hiln «ti«- iOic ita- iib- LSI,,, ^ ek» i-rer-naa Line in front A. C. McRae, seeretary of tfe*Cal- 

-lah wes-«» mu-1 ia,- «uor. 1 -he JUBereun..irmy moiidtt rukHl-uvan Uw#, atfeeting th-' prices of j 
dm. 3 «e- lwe Jiaai Teifdje?« «we*r. ^^aoraü'-- Tim. Birbimt tthroogfi Urm machiaery and the prie-s of 1 
eu-- I:eat? Wuari« t-Crerte Iw- Tienmmel. »toe-aerf an 1 IM» wheat: “Whereas, .1 notice
IT, Ü* ruu grer.-nuik ein-i & 1. f irixu-r Th» anmher ->f»wmans: hw appear-el in the public press.

i.-u-rL —1 "ihhi.ii.» I. h- ■ V/. v Januar) !-•. 1919
1 - -fl - S-- ?-rore» » ro.-..r»-i o» V ikütmising .all farming implementa are to ad- In furtherance of the poliey out-

. jereim, tel«, - -:t - -..... it.’andwher, lin- d hy the l*r.rodent ot ,h'‘l|"10"
swewe* 1- th- .auk Ol < anada hl th Ann a 

al„. well-Wreten .-go» U si — "•« remmwi rf their mÜienia hy the maintaitnng of the present pnees General Meeting hehl Jan. Jth
MdkfcwWe Tkü-, add reJ *±l. -y 3 g— .3— '•'••• Fmi-I -rvir- , im- ,f wheat; and wh«w»e p»wretU«t, tohsverepree^^vebmnne*
wtfL Hrush 4 eustard cujs-'wt -,r:i rhe.r neu higfe pries« of farm ma the diff. n.nt In vms|
jmelted butter rort » nuRor« Tlem. wrm. t» «rer -- -,r. in „r meir iwn pror-e-cir-n. ,-e» a real hardship on efficient in whn h the Bank does a eubstan
»-1- m........... .................... i..-„ i»awl iwe-hwe knudt; farmmg an-1

v.n *•*-internal wr . f tirr**un ™ti aixunic di»* rauk iAl Äi» afl t,h«we who twntemplate farmmg ppintuumt of Stanl<\
■w«wtk and «wer Ale ■*,-.» t» ,1- ,, iVmren» du»-6irduniur the, aa a means of livelihooii. There- kin, Eaq., of St. John, N.B., to the
'•»Ihrer «eng- hapiic iilnlhikreldi' »«l iier» are rernain-; tore, we the membera of the Galli- Direetorate of tile Union Bank has

rin Biif iriTiirmi,' Treokr VrepQr warn «mw-img 1 r-r vhk their Aeehnweea «•- »askatehewan
Holl logether for five aimuiro $ -*«,k Imk tu?»- wir “r - ne- d. •„ -fc» Sres skac dn-y will be unabie ! Gram Growera1 Association, Limit- 

eu,* white augai 2 ciq» waler : «■* »“»«l**k» jf tree? m - arv- m ^ Surf tf they, -lesert and |-j, ask that a vigoroa» protrot be
2 iieaping tahhupoem. Hhi.rtemng : vmj tie-AwKe» ” reve». ul gxrf- «n-mpv 1» rrorh home<ahe».i af the ' ferwarded to the Dominion Gov-
1 )niiind Sun Maid twedeci Kamm* **• ntr ipra kkmiL a MM .«ac- ,r?rey -miltent by our Central Asso- ia-
V).„n „dd 1 heaptur ? —------* kac eid 3*ijreree*iiu. Vree * Ximwliy tut new* « beraig re- tum m the name of the farmera of
•oda; 1 beaftüig teasponn «alt 1 j frt«»'w«t * m? «6tbe rearar are- he die «iitu-r» irom Berlin, the PTovmce of Saskatchewan,
level teaspooa eadh eloves. eimia ma» n 1» wanc ür tai-nag um- .«rm-uMmg H reporta. All the sei- ------------------

flour hr Tüiitrn *enlira*e*i TMc * «il den» «pperer at lw- e^g??r t» reai-h

AUTO REPAIRSpower in 1911. ■
/»ot.«nfi 4 ’h iwUa • * l

nt h , h-aii, thoroiigh und prompt manner and to eharge for the 
work prices, wliich nre most rcasonable.

We ask for your patronage and assure yon a real and eour- 
teous Service We gunrantee onr work in every rase.

Before you buy a car «all on us aud have a look at the new.

2 egge. 1 etij. kn rem «ugar 1 2 
eup flour; 1 teaspuoii hakme j*,w 
der, «ifted «ruh flour . 1 Z leaupwiii

Split dsunder (lovernmenl 
“Nor is the drift toward party 

politics confined to the disgruntlcd 
dement of the Conservative party. e 
The Council of Agriculture in the " 

west has'formulated a political Pro
gramme whieh, when brought into 
the arena of parliament, will in- 
evitably cause much dissension- in 
the Vnionist ranks and in the end 
split asunde» the Government 

: itsdf.

FARM MACHINERY ITiICKS

CHEVROLET CAR
diwwilx.t,

!>rop ui im#« pan imd
hake in moderat« oveti aU*ut 19 or 
15 minute*

[ The car of the present time and future.^/

Iph (5vo86 anb Company
EARLGREY, 8AkK.

ha**»s l‘uf.t
1 eup Sun Maid Seed-d Eauun» 

2 cuj» Riale hr -ad erumlu,: 1 rup 
boiling milk . 14 eup «uritr 1-Z 
t«'M*fSM,u «ah . Z --g->. 3 TeitFjHFii 
butter

PI10NK C BOX 74

Real E.itate Brokers, Fire and Life Assuranee 
Agents for the Deering and John Deere Implement Co’s. 

Titan Engines and luteniational Harvesfer Co. Separators 
Autoa and Steain Threshing Machines. - — -

New Director Union Bank
Bj

STEEL PIANO MANDOLETTErd,the »p- 
Cdward El

Boa
■VE

Turn out Ul «euer duto. w-rve » rtli
leti*,n «auc or frun FyruI

-1just lieen announccl
Mr. Elkin is one of the strong 

busineks men of the Maritime Fro- 
vioeee bring President of the Mari
time Mail Co. Ltd., President of 
Motor Car and Equipment Co,, 
I.tA, and eonocetrd with many 

imetcial enterpriaee
ir 11--

other large 
in New Brenkwiek.

He is also well-known poiitically
lu-ing one of the Membera for St. 
John, N.B. of the Present Union

moD and nutm. 3 tnqw 
Bake m moderalt uvc.11

VALf'E OF FTf UCITY t■a mm bw ,i» «wm «s poe- The 20tli Century Musie Wooder, giving four djatinct effecta 
—Piano, Ilarp, Guitar, Mandolin.

To sing with or play alone or with other musical iiwtrumeiits. 
Seif instrmitive musie that old and yeakg reübAean playd 

and enjoy—at the same time get real piano finger practiee and 
ear training while playing pieees, instead of dry, tedieus exer- 
ciees—saving teacher’s expense, insuring eueeess. Buy. one 
for Xmaa , , \ A

BECKER t SCHMIDT BOX 301 EDMONTON, AtTA.

An intf’raiting **xample of th^ 
valae of pubbeity work is contain-
»1 in the f.illowmg. story told by The Direetorate of the Union 
an Engiish newspaper. “I was [>an^ j, a pgrticularly strong one 
isked to gn ro a public house in th. _nearly alj pr0vini',-s in the Dom
city of Nottingham to See the land- lnjnn ll lvjng reprewntatives on it. 
lerd’s wife, who was dving. .1 The appointmrnt of W. H. Mal 
found her rejoi.-ing in Christ her kjn of ltntlKh Columbia a few 
Savtour. I asketl her how she found months ^ and now Mr. Elkin of 
the L#nL " Reading that,” she re- NVw |5ninswi,.k indicate* the de- 
ptie-i, handing me a torn piece of urTniIU,tion of the Bank to be not 
p^er. I found that it was part of onlv --The pjoneer Bank of Wert
en Amen,-an peper containing an yrn canada'’ but a most aetive fin- 
extrxet from one, of Spurgeon’s an(,ial inKtitutton all over the Do- 
«ennons, whieh extraet had been minmn ,,wr 100 Branche* are 
the mexns of her eonVersion, ^bi^hed in the East and over 200 

Wh-re Old you get thia newspa „ th(. Wpst glvmg g,)lendkl 
per,” I «shcd. She inswere,V‘It t„ th„ Pui,lic. 
wx» wrapped tnaad a parcel sent 

.*f Wliliam L Freit- me from Australia.” Think of 
William tf. m front that! A Sermon preaehed in Lon- 

leeapttate-i ,jn^, eonvey-li to America, then to 
Australia, part ef it torn off for 
du» parcel -iespatehed to England 
and, after all ita wandenngs giving

Ti» fe» 3». re» .WretUe-i af Smpt rnrt GogrehtoeärireA Wgari" 
••AA. ire’ 1 
' Tex.“ reue Tu 

ly. “1 rer

3 egg» , 1 eup «ugar , 1 «mal rtUf, 
eream . 1 1-2 cui» 1»mi Malt! iiua-
i»: 1 lernen.

Beet the y ulk* «f tbr eegs. add 
the «ugar. eream. the gnited rmet V'U 
ef the lakon. and dien th*- jaus- of “3 » 
the lemon. atir «et?Il »iiile mrxmg nTrenir 
in the lernen jntce. lernt the «rhhe* vns-i ' ^att tm*

gg» until «uff ared add: adfl------------- _
the eepareted raaune and ponr nru aiuC JT ömr" 
ptt ernst

rf dmaebiicT iai not 
mini th» Fronen rroepa ir 

Tiaai tu mrenfest their relief over

Wgjgir real

.«*
itw «t 
*f» ■

die Timrrr .rf Nw». 38»2I -UEBt hitnil-
«kt «e tte? Eaiser- 

tte? Place .in ta 
pnOci iown the 

I. and

»
Ä

AIJ408T ENT IRK GJRRMAN . 
WAR KLEBT.
#.fN AIi^IKD l/ATÜM*

Bz SK/,, De«, L— It is reportedf 
from Berlin that the surrender of 
tbe German warahipe under the 
terms of the armistiee has now le-ea 
ehrried out, with the exception of 
the batUeahip Koenig, tbe erume» 
Drewleo aad a tprjrfo boaj, 
will he taken to Englaml 
tbi« month.

The laut of the Serie« of sah, 
marine* left Ifeligotand Novembeg 
29, so that 122 U-boats have now 
been delivered to the allie*.

The Clearing of mines from the 
Baltie 8ea ha^ begafi- The littie 
Aelt and the great fielt may now be 
croaned without a piTot.

CROWN PRINCE
HAH RENOUNCED

RIGHT TO THRONE
nrr-«i aart .rf it t» tte? feet of

of Eeher a norci
who wäre bora in

-tee
Stet»« Ece—ihn 

1 eup Ohnpped San-Mmd Scrti cwre n- tec
frogtn _
■JtL.wremnr Tte- «tmients were M 

rareragyeraa «Id man of 
had tew» mpnsone*i in

'dar ano- £ Soo» Pari», Dec. 6.—Crown Prinee 
Frederick Wilhelm has renounced 
the right to the German throne.

A despateh reeeived in Basel 
from the aemi-offieial Wolff bureau 
quotes the crown prinee in re- 
nouneing the throne as having 
seid:

" I renounee formally and defin 
itely all right» to the erown of 
Pruseia and the imperial 
whieh wonld have fallen to me by 
the renuneiatton of the emperor or 
king, or for other reanona.

“Given by my autbority and 
signed by my band. Done at Wier- 
ingen, Dee 1, 1918.

•‘(Signed) WILHELM”

ed Baieins; 1 eup flour; 1 eup ** t*i i »? eervice
milk; 2 egg», 1 tawpwn; «alt. 1 tpr * Xt
tenapmm Srfxng puetder 1' -tes-,j “TreelE Imam-lag * #*J*
«poor, mehed butter ,ob Ui- numr uaete "Tag

ti» war.

H.M.S. HERCULES ENTERED 
PORT OF GERMANY«ah into bowl; and milk, wefi-temt- my 1ms *m‘ r~ •

egg» and butter, beet well: aud 
KU» Have gern bet .an rrou

.-•r whieJi,
early

tey
Loxdon, Dec. 7. — The British 

battleship Hercules, with a naval 
delegation aboard, eseorted by five 
torpedo boat destroyere, arrived in 
Jahde Bay,' Thursday, says a des- 
patch, to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company from Copenhagen.

Jahde Bay is the port of the 
German naval Station at Wilhelms
haven.

“Iss
li-Xarhmepan ia hem); je 1 1»

erown
and with furk Trwrfay. 

reeeived her».«
lug thia

n# FS Tteere;■
«mth jeüy in rhe 

iev-ral
af«Eor frun «yrmp nwmw m.

i!

,-t.
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I Wheit th< wasion opened FrkUy 
it wm noted that the Hon. W. R. 
Motherwell had changnl bis aeat. 
He was no Ionier withiu the i-abi-
net circle, but had been given a aeat 
in tbe front row fonnerly oecu|fied 
by Mr. ltasliford. This had neceaai- 
tated several other ebanges. The 
Hon. Geo. Langiey, aetiug minister 
of agneulture, bas saperseded Mr. 
Motherwell in tbe eentre aeat in tbe 
front row immediatcty to tbe right 
of tbe premier. The Hon. Mr. l)un- 
ning is uow scated in tbe place pro- 
vtoualy oeeupied by Mr. Lapgler, 
bebind Mr. Martin The Hon. Mr. 
Knowlea has been aceommodated 
with Mr. Dunning's desk and Mr. 
Rashford ha* beeu moved into Mr.

We wish to ratend our fl 
■ sincere tlianks to all our I 

I fr len da as well as to our fl 
1 pastor, Rev. Firns of Lums- fl 
I den, tiie teacher and her H 
I pupils for tbe kindness and ■
■ aympathy shown us during I
■ our recent bereavement of 1 
I our beloved aon and bro- I 
I ther, OTTO LINDNKR.

Gustav and Bertha fl 
Liudner and Sister» I 

Disley, Sank.

Men, When in Chicago Come and ha* been created in thc city and thc
I cstabliahment of force before tbe j 

tw Dr iar«s' Suspension of tbe M S.A. will re- 
B“*r' •*"*» »** in am to carry on tbe new work 
uml<lkai»> 4M- directed in tbe new rejpilationa.
#«/ tike Bor 14 ka»

t^i v Do yon sometimes feel lonley ?
• Hmbi Mtur Heu :W

»*t*U*ft| IV rUiBoeal tfc*» » fct.f4r.-d Ifcoilsr iVfu Io $4a> Ne BtMea! fcaveledr» xww * 
AU bwyrr» 

trprwd 1« es 
PUye eeer# Ifcan lflP )nws

tfc* bi« wttirk i* Lwd 
Obb hm eerd ie rfcirtfcas hmJar

y ie se» msiof ky harn-- mg mm»
*■- <«» » -rt» b’m*als. Pk<» »B id ififhu
»srrkBk «itafc peikss. 4u4r% *»d »rrt nd»fe*. BS Bei! S» Ifc« VS.St
NorlU : Dar K e*, lein
Henri Da» Lerelrt, He~GnrWrn Mrtn Gd| «• iBBlerUrk AWadüed. etr Tob Mi pl»«ower WB <>r pU> re« pirns «b-i-ver *(,.. rfcow <• i> B Ouly $7.90 flpr tk.e k.ad

jLizrr* - — — •*-
STANDARD MfG CO. W P»rä PI., IWfi *C. PO B 117t Ctiy 11*8 Eli. NEW YORK

7*** for Youraelves
Xe« if TM

drrfBl sad ffc*M><
REGINA ADDBI) TO

PANTAGB8 CIRCUIT 
PROM DECE.MBER 15

Barney Grovea, lesse* of tbe Re
gina theatre and a roember of 
Grove» Walker, Ltd., ht in Winni
peg completing errangementa to 
place all l’antage* Circuit vaude- 
rifle acta in Winnipeg, begiiming 
the middle of Deeember. Thi* will 
give the Regina theatre and the 
Empire, Saakatooon, a *11 [icrior 
line of Vaudeville attractiona to 
Uiat now playing Die Circuit.1

F-. Ai*»}» rrsdy 
»S.-7 A rk.Id 
srw neu »d< rt<
«Bwdl Bll OpeftMiM«

c*a pley lk»
»nd »re >,*rw*Mt mV r *•

fV (.1 \
1 *., »«> SS JO*

1 . i . •* diwSpeuss »ad
« ‘ isirsUse will

\ *> **-I , V - • •
£V z viul lif« lals yser

SB BBd 
» Cor

R.N W M P. FORCE TO BK 
INCRBASED TO 2,500 MEN 

The order-in-counc>l giving au- 
thority to establiah tbe Royal North 

11 West Mounled Police to an aetive 
*trength of 2,500 men, and giving 
it authority from the Great Ijakes 
to the Pacific Coaat and from the 
international boundary line to| 
wilda of the north hinterUmd, ia 
expected to arrive in the city this 
week following the decision of the 
federal cabinet in Conference with 
Commissiyner Perry, (.'.M G , at Ot
tawa last weekA

It is aaid that the force will be 
uaed to curb ltolshevuun in Canada.

ßekrtoU. Ldod#*, Hee« B*d utfcrr
*XL'

1. I w .. (fcilk
. Ihi. Db 1- z>i eUr ie

drr Herk". O Tstnerbe

Bg th#. Uwe >OB sre ul ep 
»Bt v# rlu,oi»atiim.. w'tkB0d fcllndky

or<t-.r» it i« iorowper*kk l>r lsir.i t l>rj 
C«fl Ktor*<e Hetlery i. a ki<t. frsd* kstv-ry. rs-HtdireB **> <in< Bi’k titefir or and-
» SOO per

btaod derl 

r. er tob hob. MMUck. I rer a
Kk.di»

deen ; Abraham Kunk, Carlton. and 
Jacob J. Epp and Heinrich P. Epp, 
both of Laird. In ihe pctition they 
atate that they are memtiers of the 
corninunity of Christian* known a*
44Die Rosenort Mennoniten - Oe- 
nieinde,*’ haviug congregatums at 
various pmnts in the province.

For the first tirne einer the com- 
mencement of the pr<*$*-nt 
on Mmiday thc AsstMubly went into 

The bill respeeting distn«3« and committee of the vthole and d«»alt 
extrajudicial seizure, containing a wÜh the individual elausvs of half ^ 
new aehedtllu of ft1*»*, was also given A ^oz*11 bills. In addition a numhrr ^ ^ ^ 
its ae<‘ond readimr The Hon. Mr. <*f nieasures were given a seeond .. '
Tufgvon explainvd that the sehe- reading.
dule of •fit1» pr« \iously ifvTorcv The bill to amend the s« liool aet 
was inadequate and ht* had been in did not put in an apfxararfi*»* that |..........

ready too mueh railway mileage in were not bemg entoreed iwr Martin .ptwar-1, y ^ *V
Caaada. While tbat might be true The bül reepectmg maa T"
ofeome of tbe main ,Unea wl re »6pr»nte »a conaolidatton and «m- Wn«i thi« »tem «
there waaduplication, that was fiot 1

Turgt-oii i!ifoniie«.| the meieinl'1 v aiitl ;1 i> u.i«
that provision is now ina«Ie for pro- ^greed to aithout comment 
(•♦‘t-diugs iiii.it r the aet to bt taken 
before a justiee <>f the ]Hiac*e in a 
city, towu or village withiu the 
houndary of a, rural munivipalitv 
where there is no J 1*. resident in

Grain, Livestock and 
Produce Market

peet euer applivd. prn «00 p-r ITT ermco. end i» »old at » low 
a^d-4 coet for faecy bo-,ka 

WnU- today («r frw Ülwctrsted fsetory fnoe i-iat
pr-.nt wrtkout

C. E. EYMANN AND FAMILY Knowli-s' place.
The Petition from Tessier deal- 

ing with the language queetion, 
prvsented by Mr. Bailger Uiv pre- 

legialature to paa* legialation pro V10us aay, was received. 
viding for free medical and dental The bill respeeting the law of 
inspeetkm in the schools of the [andlord and tviiant was given ita 
province. The expense incurred in reading.
thia way it ia auggested is to be 
raised by thc levying of a tax sim- 
ilar to the patriotir. fund tax

C. I»renz Electric Works
CHICAGO. Tl.L LABOR WANTS CHILDREN 

TO BE TREATED FREE 
liabor will aak thc'Saskatvhewan

IUj
*2*0 /dm-»In A.mkm GRAIN

Wiaiupeg (’«A* Frice»
Tlic Manager of Ihc "Baak. Cou- 

ner Puhl. Co., lAd.” end Editor 
of "The Courier" haa txen confin- 
«d to hi* home for inore than a week 
«mW by a arvere attack of thc Span- 
i*h influenza. Mr». Eymann and 
the two children of the family are 
also Kiiffering from influenza How- 
ever they are all out of-danger 
now, and may be expected to l>e 
•rdund, completely re<sivered, will« 
«ai a 'week or ao

NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OPENED 

The new public library in East- 
ern Annex was opened for the loan- 
rng of bnoks The ofiieial opening 
tcok place at 4 o’clock Raturday 
aftern.xm, when the chief librarian 
and Htembcra of the library board 
were present.

Whest—
1 Northern
2 Northern
3 Northern

FLU .STILL WITH US
BUT OF MILD TYPE 

That the epidemie of in 
ix on the inerease agaiii or 
never really was stamped out of 
the city, is the Statement given us 
by a inedieal man revently. He 
seid that there were inaiiy eases in 
the city and througliout the eoun- 
trv surrounding Regina. He does 
not believe, however, that the epi- 
demic will be as serious .as it was 
during the mnnths of Octoher and; 
November.

.... 224 1-J 

.. .. 221 1-5 

.. .. 317 1-2 
211 1-2 

.. .. 199 1-2 

.. .. 190 12

»ession
fipenza
tWkut

NilSask. Legislature
CAN ICK CAKES NOW 

I n null and paff pastry may uow 
f.<* maniifiu t nred hy bakers, aecord 
lug to h m xv order Juk! iaaued by 
fl:,‘ Cauada Food Board ofliep. 
Itakpr* may now also uae Huga^ for 
icing for csltffli

7S 5-S
(Contimiyd from-Page 1 ' 7.r> 5-8 

75 5 8 
74 .V8 
6‘J 5-8

KDKXVVOM) KLKi ’TION 
l'KOTESI ED

Affidavit* havi- bw*ii fil«-«I vxith 
ibc di*tri.ct vourt oflici.il* for a t 
«»mit of ballot V of thc cl<‘<rtioii.s 
heM at Edcnwold on l)«-c It is 
onc of thc firufrcAHi-« uh ich han cvci 
come to the notice of the offieiaht, 
bfcauw; of thc jicciiliar reaann uti 
derlying thc d«-mand for a recount. 
Papers wen* taken out by 1< C 
Tliompaon, jimtice of thc peaee at 
llalgonie.

Tlic two c.andidatfä for clcction 
wer«* Richard Hoyer, a well-known 
and proHpenniu farmer, living 
dtKMii 6 milea north of Eden 
woM,
1818, and i«con Zurowaki, a new 
man. Paulina Nargang «poilcd a 
liallot and askod the rctuming offi 
«rer, according to aftidavit taken, 
for a new ballot Xthich wa* rrfuucd.

- .!V;-

C............ .3 24r. O. W. VETERAN« WANT TO 
SEE AUTHORIT1E8 OIVB 

ALIENS JUST DEAL 
The War Time Election act wa* 

ruled a |K»litical questionand there- 
fore tahooud at the meeting of the 
CI real War V'etcrans on Wednea- 
day la*t. Tlic rüling, white quite 
in order, m<-t ivith thc* approval of 
the meeting nevertheleas Htopped a 
flow of oratory whiph had been pre- 
pared on the subject. 
however, that the subject matter 
eould be discusaed the President 
ruled that comrade* eould diseuss 
at length the alien quvation

While in ho me caaea rabid opin- 
ioii* found their way into exprea- 
sion, the comrades in general ex- 
pres-sed the des^re to *» «• the federal 
authoritit« deal with the subject of 
eneiny aliens in a just way

the case with brauch Lines, soinv tXx- 
t.viiaions ofiwhieh were hadly m» «i 
(1d. He instanced thc* necessity for 
development of thi* natu re in the 
vnithwest of the province, where 
people had been indueed tcTisettb 
in thousands and where nilmber* 
were now fifty and sixty milea front 
transportation faeilities.

R<*ferring to the langpag» qiic*- 
tion the premier wtid that if they 
eould see.ure good qnalified Knglish 
speaking teachera the languag« 
queatjon eould be aolyed with "little 
diffieulty. There were, liowwe.r, 
more important mattcra than the 
Iswgnage queetion. Extreme views 
and extreme legislation, he dcolar- 
ed, had not alwar* given the best 
resulU. He pointed out that in On
tario, from which System the San 
katchewan System had been largely 
adopted there were schools when 
German was being taught and 
there were even so me schools where 
German was given precedence over 
French.

4,The objeet we must have in 
view in this^provinee,'’ said Mr. 
Martin, “is to unitc the people of 
tliis province regardless of sect o°r 
erced. We must he prepared to ap- 
proaeh a question of this kind with 
a degree of hrpadmindedness and 
not try and drive any part of the 
people- info an igolated group or 
dass. It ispft question whieh must 
bh dealt with from a sympathetic 
viewpoint. ’*

There wfas very litth* für the 
Saskatchewan Asseinbly1 to do on 
Tueaday, Dee. 10, and after trans 
aeting sonn* routine business the 
session adjournnd until Wednesilay 
a^ternoon having sat for some ten 
irnnnt es.

c. w^ 3.20
I’EWA RE OF PNEVMONIA 
(.'itizens are warned against the 

dangers of p.neiunonia«iu a bullet in 
isrtued by the. City health depart- 
ment under the caption “Keej« up 
the Figl4.M

Bar|ey— 
No. 3 
No 4

One of me most important in*:, 
sunps d«*alt with was the bill to 
amend, the public rewnues aet 
which was approv«*d in v ui. ! -k 
of the whöle. house. The bill pro- 
vides for rnaking the asse«<mciit for ^-ve 

Among the jirixatc bill» whieK* public revenue purpowi on land 
have been given their seeond rvatl- only in all municipaliti«-*, J-nnging 
ing are: One'for the ineorporatrou it down to a single tax ba>;> and 
of the I rsulin^, Nulls of Bruno elirainating thc taxation of nn 
Sask. . The objoct of incorjx) 
ratioii is to carry on thc cdueation 
and moral training of pupils in 
conventi and schools, the inntrue- 
tion of prisoin estahlishmcnt
and maintenaneu of missions aml 
cougregations for ladies, orphan- 
ages, working plaecs, housek«,e])ing 
sehools, agricultural orphanages, 
industrial schools, deaf and du mb 
institutioiis, aayhiius, «lisptensarics 
and Uoarding housesjor Lame and 
age<l persons. The Community will 
have its headqnarters at Bruno.
Thoee uamed in the bill as fomiing 
the corporate body are: Sister An
tonia, nee Gertrud«* Maokey"; Sister 
Agatha, nee Maria Schramaycr:
Sister Xaverin, nee Juanita .Sut- 
eliffe; Sistyr Paula, nee Sophia 
Holtcrshiukcn; Sinter Walburga, 
nee Maria Nuessman, and Sister 
Clara, nev Theresa Erpcnhack ; and 
a not her oue for the incorporation 
of the RosenorX Mcimonite ehurch.
Th«- nameaon thc pctition are: Rcv.
Peter itcgicii, J^aird ; Rcv . David 
Toews, Rofethcrn; Jacob (4. Klaas- 
sen, Rost her n; Ahrain I*. Born,
liaguc; Jacob Heinrichs, Alxrr- h« r American citizcn*liip

1 03 .34 
08 34 
87 34 
85 34

Rejccted ......
Fecd ...,

the rural municipality itm lf;
2 <' W NU

<SAVKl) A LIFE
LIVESTOCK“I ran truthfully state,” writes 

Mr. John Ameat of Merrill, Wis., 
"that Forni's Alpenkracuter has 
Hiivcd my wife.'s life, she had Ihc^ii 
ill for a long time and nothing 
verned to hefp her. When she be- 
gan uaing thi« remedy she 
menced to improve and kept on 
gaining until her health was en-

ln ord8T, Winnipeg (/uotatvmt
S;et-r* —

. (jkmee to prim#*
provernent* inv cities, towns and 
village*.

Th ree new bills were introdueed -^'diura to gootl

Sa.sk., couneillor in . $12.50—14.25

boteher* 9 7.5—1150by the Hon. Mr. Turgeon and given 
their first reading. All three an a 
eonsolidation aritl revision of the 1 f'hoice hutehem . . 9.75 li 50
Statut«** hti«l contain no new prin* ^ hoiee stocken*..............,7.25

iieif er*—

800
ti ,7o

The original s|sii!cd ballot was 
«ilaced in the ballot box. When thi we have never been without thc 
bailots were coimted there were 38

tirely* restored. Slnce that time ciples. They are: A lull rexp. ding h «ir to go«xl .... 
infant*; an aet exemptiug <*«*rtaiii (Viws—
l.reperty /rom «etiure and sale un Choiee‘butebers .... 8 50 10.00 
def execution and an aet respeeting iti
the devolution uf estates of d<x‘«*a*

Alpenkraeuter; it is n mcdicine 
volea for eaeb candidale, aml the ,,i(yiwm, to tak(, and one in
returning officer gave the deciding flnlt clxwi coqdition." 
vote to Mr. lloyer. | When all eise haa failed, try

Forni's Alpenkraeuter, but why 
»alt ,’til theni Nothing is gained 
l.y waiting and mucli may be lost, 
ll is not a drugstore medicine, but 
a plain, time-tried berb-remedy 
whieh is supplied direct from the 
lalwratory to the people. Address 
Dr Peter Fahrney & Sone Co., 

The embargo whieh obtaiued in Vliirago, 111.
I Oie United States on the shipmenl 

of dried fruits to ollmr countries 
lins tx-eii liflisl so far as raisins 
and aprieols are conccrned, aeeonl 
mg to adviees from Wholesale gro 
cets in the city. The embargo still 
exisls with regard to prunes and 

. iieaeliea.

I"n

LITTLE CHANGE IN
• 1919 ASSESSMENT

... 7.50 8.00
Medium  ................ 6 00 6.75
(an ner»cd persons.There is likely to be very little 

changc in Ihe total net assessment 
of the City for the year'1919, as 
eompared with the current year 
The axipposition that assessment is 
to toVredueed by $2,(KKI,(HIV is in- 
eorrect.

4 50 5 25Zurpwski immediately proteeted 
Oie election, and lias put up bis de- 
posit with the clerk of the court for 
* recount.

Stöckers aml Feeder»— .
< 'hoiee heavy feedera 9.75 10.50

7.75 8.50
Fair to good ............. 6.75 7.50

G*en—
Washington, Dec. 15. — Return fhoiee............... 7 f>

ef the property of Mb«. Uly Buach, Pajr to good .. 7
unio« of Adolph Busch, late mil-
lionaire brewer of St. I>mia, whieh
w as taken ov< r by the allen proper
ty Custodian, under the Alien Pro-
laTty aet, w^is orderal today by At
torney-General Gregory. It wasau-
nounoed that Mrs. Busch had satis Caltr»—
fied the department of justiee a» to Uboiec light

( hoiee heavy

RETURN PROPERTY TO 
MRS. BUSCH. ('hoiee light

! DRIED FRUIT EMBARGO 
LIFTE!)

I PF,ROY WHITE GETS
SBVKN YKARS AND 15

LAS 11 ES FOR CRIME 
P. White was recently sentenc- 

ed to serve aeven years and to re- 
ccive 15 lashes for one of the most 
revolting crime» < ver eommitted in 
Ihe northwest. The accuaed waa 
ehargisl 011 .ten eounta and pleaded 
not gnilty until three witnessea had 
been examiijiedawhen he changed it 
te guilty.

DEFAULTKRSAND EVADERS 
WILL HAVE TO FACE 

COURT MARTI AL
Defaulters and 

the Military ServieXaot will have 
to face court martial.yaceording to 
latest inatructions from Ottawa to 
the Dominion fioliec, who are given 
orders to bring before the"authori- 
ties, all defaulters and evaders to
be dealt with aceording to regula- 
tions laid down for special eourt- 
martial

Tbe regulalioiis liinit the fxiwers 
of the court martial, in the matter 
of aenteneee to he imposed, but lay 
stress on the fact that the default- 
era and evaders must be Imoiight to 
justiee.

A new department of the Domin
ion |>ollee, under Inspector Reid,

Bulla— 
("hoiee . 
Good ... 
Common .vadvrs - under

h(X) 9.00 
7.50 8.50"1

; FA VORS FI X KD WH E AT
h PBICE 1919

*To" ®r0- B- Langley has 
presaod thc view that there will be 

| general disaaliafaclion among far 
mers if the Dominion governnient 
falls to’fix thc price of wheat for 
next erop, espeeially in view of 
Ihr fact that the United States au 
thoriliee have «et thc price at $2.20 
pev bushel for all American wheat 
raised during Ihe Corning aeason.

r1

SCHOOL UOLIDAYS FROM
DEC. 23, TO JAN. 3.

R«‘giiiH publm achool* will close 
for the Christmas holiday* on Mon- 
(luy, Dccemher 23, two day* before 
Christmas. The schools will reopen 
on Friday, January 3. Thi* will 
give tht* tcachers and pupils nine 
day* holiday» aa provided in the 
School Aet

AAex

inereaaea sre provided in the luxes 
to l>e paid by eorrmralions, in a biti: 
whieb-J|vas given ila first reading in [ V.vF , 
the legislature on Wednead'ay.t *T*
Banlcs, insuranee, tmst. and ex Vl-j< 
press Companies are particularly 'IjfS 
affccted hy aulisla.nlial advancis in 
laxes over thoae at present exigible |

Other l>i|Ik given a first reading Vi® 
ontliat day ipcluded the following:! »n,

A bill to amend the Drainage Aet j 
ie a eonsolidation and gives wider 
powere than under the old ditches w" 
aet. ! »

Achill amending the Highways VJjj*
Aet mÄkis minor ehanges reapeet 
ing dates of reporta and applica Si.« 
tions for automobile license grants 
Municipalities failing to report by , l.ff 
June 1 will lose the grant for that 
year.

1

8-Thf Cim* 4AR RV*H IR ON* Buy 
our Htx.rw und look »t the sm»»inz r •'i V< HhIRTM ynor Ukrutmai <••«!# **r'i «-ctWe an« Ihr > »ri*<> of pr*ü 

LOOK OVgR THI* LIHT, SOMKTHINO POIt EVKhY MI «/->> «: THZ F AMILT

We *»»» Baa; Kirz»(< ,M to »3»r

HOOKS
Tiere iw rw»th ng 
«HHIHTMA* Ol 
look* We 

All

CURRENT FICTION 
WAR STORIES 

POPULÄR! AUTHORS

’T"4
B1BLFÄ

FBAYER BOOKS. 
HY MN BOOKS 

For all the (,'hiirehea.

BOOKS
For the Vom 1g Kolli, 

An En'llca* List

FINE STATIONEBY 
Ueautifuliy Box“<i

»n [«op ul er for FTR » 
e he*e et-H-k 8Make* -a wry mrr< pe»*»«#- pr.-w..; 

W« feerr » ztwbi vane«j vf •«.-1»b, 
•« wie«« prire*

FICTVItF. KOOKH
wt*nunA % fW * HT<#R 

FAlMY TALK* Krim*
tnt

8 -

8i« arm«rrs
a*d «BBBy to»riChristmas Watches, Clocks and Jewellery and an end 

hendawoety 
a.gn<-#l for.

!,«t of BOOK* 

r :ali! iti»e k'5iBlly de 
(itflt LEATHER <;<K>IiS

VM Fi A VDBAO*1 pl'fckK* 
CArf.H Mi N|# f'.f,.

»w i . " IM, A* # TC«' \-KT , MA • !< « ftP *##?. > rt, 
r* , H<«IF- JE» r P.OXI -

XMAS < ARI)S. 
rALENDABS, 

GREKT1NO 
CARDS 8,1 V '.«Ml

5WE IIAVK A WELL ASSORTED AND BEST SELECTEO STOCK ALL KNOWN MAKES ! ‘
TO CHOOSE FROM !: 88 In Hm*

DWG DEPARTMENT
WO U«, » p*r->»l*rty W la* W 

the «»Me it,a! :y

PAKI8IAN, 1VORY
AI,-*

EBONY GOODS
!■*■*■*

<■*<#** Aitu kl$r*»a FKTS *rT*TOILST KKTit feMAVI
MILfTAFtT hFt« liHKS
Hai» BRrjmt«CLC/TH KB« ;üHt«
TOILBT AkTIMJ>

iUaatif«! AataPtamlVSEFUL GIFTS
ub B vide Tsriefr of aiefoJ' 8no« ,rz|«&et* 

fcr.d itlMl wtaie a«> *
We

XOVELTIBS

'SLadies’ Rings $4 00 and up

Ladiea' Diamond Ring»— 
tl5.0Q,/$25 00, $50.00 |ai [8>palsr priee*. 11

About forty minutes suffieed for 
the Mecmbly to transaet all the A 
business which appeaced on the 
ordere of V/edneaday. It waa prac- VxB 
tically all routine work and the as- aK. 
aembiy roae at 3.45, adjourning to 
3 o’clock of the following day. NH 

Billa respeeting master» and »er- 
vant», chattel mortgage act and the A* 
law of landlord and tenant codify St* 
the law, and in .respec.t to the lattCr 
put» on tbe Statute books the com- v ,t 
mon law regardmg the relation» XlV« 
between landlord and tenant. ",

New sehedules of fees payable J\1‘ 
for distress and extra judieial 
siizure are provided in another bill 
whieh reeeived its first reading.

On Thursday the announcement 
of the Premier, that Hon. W. R. 
Motherwell, Minister of Agrieul- 
ture, had resigned and that tbe re-1 
signation had been aceepted,—fact* 
which we have reported in a sepa 
rate article in thia iseue,—eame as I 
a great surprise to everyone outside 
the cabinet circle.

xl 8Sit,VERWARF
J>K*SERT ny AND 8P<K>N 8KTH,
CARE*. CIUAKETTE ITT C A ME*.

BRASS GOODS
*KTh CA N ÜLMT1C1L8, 

CRV«TFIXE8.

n
cm ARCA***. 

TRINKET*, ev
it i— r

}•»

m
y ■ -and,•# G A M E S

Over löo Yan««« 
GAMES roä ROY»
«;amrh fob #,irl»
<;> ME* FOB G*OW* UP» 
GAMES TO AMCHE 
GAME* TO 1XSTBUCT

#3 VhEiL Ladies' atehes— 
$10.00. $18(00, $25.00

t»xsxTIfc/ < i
zf o.->

uCVT GLASS 1JÜOfi FOW L*. VAKES, ' Ui RS. BON BON rV 
JARDI5IKRKS. TRAY*

TÜMB
1 jad ie*' NeckUce*—$3.00, 

$5.00, $10.00 and up.

Our Toy Department is a Fairylandt
Ladiea’ Harringa, big line to ehooee from, $1.00 and up.

Ladiea’ Pocket Watcliee—$2.00, $7.00, $10.00 and up All eelebrated 

Genta Cuff Links—76c and up.

Genta Signet Ring»—$4.50, $7.50 and $10.00

Alarm Clocks— Wedding Rings — Marriage Licensea — Eyes Tested — Watches Repaired.

WeedFrfel PI»*. p»ckrd hfc ef »1
s rvKR.L'peUin drxo«»d rnt.rwiy ui T«ri»o< » 

RIGGER AND BBITKR THA
0t PlaytWi «er tfc» üddM

makes to ehooee from

ii 8 A

M. G. HOWE 81

CANADA DRUG & BOOK CO., LTD.
MJeweller and Optician SOUTH RAILWAY STREET, OPPOS1TE UNION DEPOT REGINA. SASK

1757 Searth Street Regina, Sask.
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TOYS FOR GIRLS
DGLLfi CA KK JAG BK. DOI.I^ 
HK Di? IX>Ll>r Fl'RNlTUkB. 
PIANO», CHINA DISHi.H. TIS 
DI*HK*. TOY STOVE*. I-AUN 
DKY »RT». I COOKIBG HKT». 
SK'ATNtä MVHITEg, DOLL* 
kA IG# SIIOE» OR STOCK ING*. 
TEDDY BEARS, BCBBEB TOT*. 

CELI.ULOID TOT*. ETC.

DOLLS! DOLL8! TOYS FOR BOYS
nflßiXO. TI*BF - ,TKf€ TOT», LANTBBSB IC LHaNICAL TBAl*»:-M*CHiNI CAL TOT*. ktiU>I%r, h 
TOY» DIE#*MJ).GL X» f/RD-

tsußCKM. mc

We s «rucArrfU «Kai mf

dolETiStLlJ* ml DKFHKF I> 
BÄHT BLEEPIÄG LL-WOOD DO

NOTOBfl. MODE«
LOCK*

UOBrlKr

> «X*
DOLL* 

HOLT DOLL* ID DOLL*
A LIv W« KNOCKAK

Regina and District
5 51^

’S?

>
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S
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' MR SCHICKKXDAXSTZ MET 
WITH painfvl accident

CALGARY HOSPITALS" (,-----------------------------------------------------

Are again cbowded] BRITISH COLUMBIA
Caiaiet. — Influenza casta «re 

decäledly os the incrrase in Cal- 
garv Forty-eeven new easea wert 
reported on Decembrr 11. No 
deaths oeeurred at the hoepitals.
Tbere wert ten releasea. The an- 
nex to the gene ral hospiial ia fiüed. 
the eraergeney hoepital ia full and 
Ute Stanley Jonea eehool. one of 
the largeat and best-equipped 
aehools in the eity, ha» been takec 
©ver t© be uaed a» an extra einer 
geney hoepital.

‘ Cbc Courier CITY POLICE COCRT •the fluid and fotmd guihy and a 
sne of $100 impoeed.

----------  Forry dnfizn i .! roet» or 33 CoostabL B P South of Tofieid
Our Ade-eta npnaaU:.. Vr dgym in jail was the penaby intpoe-. detadumest reetived Information 

aew* iM artLürn nt •petial tz. " ■ W Sehiekendanstz, on Weines «d apoa two yewng coro. Leo. Cyre from time to time that the re was 
to ta* pKta ot tka Prtnnot«- fiay iaat met with a very pejnfal and Alex Iltso-H wfy> scole an an- »nsaierable traffle going north in 

•* Blkorta aut Kr.es* CetomMa i(- . nt »Lil- eranking a rar to frosa the rvag- of John l>:<ni- wtueh a>i" of liquor was being
fa idvu « -ij *’ r*Yr- ‘ to tat» V> i->*,rt that Le eis, 9151 11-ta at -: «- They had ■ kauldfTOn November 29th he ye-

f*r AlLcrta tnd Brtusl *" »‘ f-ne of i.i» trau in two plarea.Ineaiaid the lalaaf~.-r xstag g farjeeivcljx meseage that a big load 

II- » ;t y •- iii.'.—r h d'-xtnr s ert-ra! htt T> aet-w-: will Lad Ffc-£dre»rotnn f.-r Tofieid and
|e»re for a frw Werks. The Ccnherjtatk beer hie lf I skarv of the interrepted Zappe m-n about 13
weil«* Mr Schjek-ndtnatz a gwsedy ] See and the mu

H-rstac Waeo-r. SeOi

FARMEN*! FARMERS!
If reo hat. Lite Stock for wie 

' or iatoad to bat wo» Lite Stock,
I vowanmeste WiLk

m tfce I—ifnt weekly »ewspsprr of tfre
•—-**«* Ww* ud refotiw BiAiaiy ti*

“Albert» Sfevt" I» CAB OF WHISKY FA1LKD TO 
RKACH B. C. GOVERNMENT■a to

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmontee
Boot priee*. Piroapt sorriee 

(Lno Stock takee froa tkc farm) 
HERMANN SCHMIDT.

12X7—»7. Street,

■abeötptLsa pnee tzx per > «II S< mjationef Ihselonres Krpe-rted
<

ViCToeu, B.C. — On repreeen- 
tations made by Hon. J W. de B.
Farne. attorne> general to the pro- 
vineial executive eouneil. this 
mormng. W. C. Findlay. prohibi- 
tion «immiaaioner was relirved of 

s <•::■"• and ir. bis s".ad Deputy «-#<
Attorney -General A. M. Johnson 
was formal!)" appointed eotamis- 
sioner.

lt is stated that the government 
I a* rejuwm to b- ‘i< ve that a rreent- 
ly impvrt«-! r - ...f'SiÜf ry, Whiskey 

fatled to res
störe and the department of the 
atlomey-g>-neral rs eondui ting an 
Investigation in relation thereto.

Warrant !-»r /ind.'av 
A > . t * ■ is been isaued for 

arrrnt of W f Fmdl*), who 
wn r-i1 evr. 1 of 1 . offiee a* prolu 
bitqtn ts.i "n"«nmer for ltritinfc 
< .■ln-; r i' the '.arg- against Hint 

: • sh i ■ galh .iMiportmg 
liquor into th» provihge The 
Charge is b is».} the fetlt ral or 
der inamutMil v,t i* h prohibitn im.
|eir1-," I fr».' »,»- provir.ee to an Mtn Stroot .10271 — Edmonton, Alm.
other

lt is irtati-d that the Government 
ts hot short of m»n»y l«ut short of 
boOZe

■i----- Cniamitsi
En»sm 312 Teiler Enlidlag 

teilt lato foser Kamscj'l Stor*). Bsstwood Datry.
Kosidence Pkor.*; 71441. 
Rockend rt,ono: 7188«.

rsiles west of Toneid, where he dis- 
IOIth eorered kirn hiding about half of 

«.irret eharged wnh bring in pos- bis k»ad in a dagxmt. in the field, 
of an übrit datiliery eon- whi.-h he rarefully eovered 

trary to the pro« .•»n ef the in- wnh a loa.1 of hay. Proceeding to 
. Und r—i»,» ei-r. not having a ' * itbin a few miit* of To&eild the 

f ' :-«e. was mnanded to stand trial 1 aeensed eaehed the remainder of
On Mosday «F this werk, Juliasjat tbe erst nah ef rmiiiisl jeris-fli» load in a sitnilar way and th-.n 

!' -sei. is. If- \ ears oj-j, darf at L.» exa He am al. jwed Ukil er drove bis team and erapty wag^p 
fett,. " 4 pä few tt.Je* nouih of and two other »eeunties of ’ tfto ToSrM but was all the while
the eity. While werk.nr in the «ty. $'/.<• I feZWwecF'hy the tagte eye of Con-

Wi" a tno ority 1 :'-I tl- JnfliM-nz*. il»-: t - A-.g-jef » >" t v . t ire-»i witfc stable Smith, who eff-etcd hi» ac-
of 4-7 totes ei Aiti-rman -l',wph 1 *f*er a few da>* olnesa. Ti- i- .ngaa »Ihr «m-ker-ih» War Mrs-! rrst and ennäseated the 415 bettle« 
A lTsrke was . i to the i . Buw i.. i- : r- »»ers «» (-»,t,; giilty and ;?•» the erown The anftised stated

■ '■ puren:«, vr- in - *1 *J io: -»Mt* : in eourt that 1- reeeived the eon-
Aiet- « • i- -1 m-' - ■- .arg’-bj »i-jmnsent of liquor from" a Saaka-

• :1h t-.ng ictox^aicd m a pubh»11 bwo liquor £rm. and was proeeed- 
" «.<■*• oMstrarr the Pnmm-ta! ; mg north with it.
’.iapme srt, iflgae foond guhy aml I________________________________

'»Ir. H M- -ke. a prummesit fanaer »wd $!•.» i ad wR» r «perad ten 
in th» o.-tr.-T, i- l-nding a b-;:.

1 »1 tu hi? rt.-,if'k»"L :g >

F. O. Bor 301 — B4m.ootow. Alts.
c. w scH'cKEXOANrrr ireeovery.

ta dürft for At-er-a and BrttLi»
Columbia.

ASTtmrtnf Kate» oa AiSjUra»:-c 
btt« soeo aad -'»»<- fc „ --VT. er» la

StAa»*a »»ui Krttieb CotenaWta
WlIOLE FAMILY DOWN WITH 

FLU, <«.NE'pIEIf

i COLUMBIA HOUSE 
I AND RESTAURANT

I
EliMO.VTON BOY S DEATH

Edmonton News ♦
Calo Akt. — The bc*y who wa» 

found dead in the Print-»« th»-.*tre 
Tueeiiay moroins’ has be*-n defin
it» 1> id«ntified a» R» irir.alfd Ashton, 
son of Mrs. Ashton, of 7KK? Nine- 
ty-Se xenth Street. Edmonton. Mrs 
Ashton has elaimetl the r» mains. 
They will t* bur?e<1 in (’vlirarx- 
Not hin ir defirüte h«* t^**n estaMish- 
as to the cause of bis death.

MAYOR ( ns E. W. WARNER
New Prepriatorthet gtw» rnment IKf*WTr»!<

Newly Decorated
if» i. iraonton. pay o» a vielt 

ThF c ' I «t huuw tMtal»liah.»tl ta K<| 
®out ’ ^»tiitery rtkoarn, flrao h**<la.
Modrrstp raif*e and

le». tSvrr tarmer weite»«»

*Jty of Edrrv i• >r !:.M # in su»*- 
to th. *.!. ii irribent

Mayor K. tz

• 4.r tw-rif»*;» t~vndnr*L yet 
this also btvml <Ah*r
b*>m «Ki that lt t*eraiij^ nw*-

eourtrous M»rv-Ultii i e*EDMONTON Kl.F.t’TIov 
RESI I.TS PROVINCIAL NEWS TEACHERS WELL FAID

Paris Hoorns and Restaurantlas* -a >ul
Viv'For Calcakt. — That the füx (*al-

douhle pay ciuring the period of 
the first infl it ii^a #-[»ifjemic, <»ne of 
thern ree»*ixe»! as d igh as $172.50

schoo! board süiary of a werk 
Wcls ,4 surpri-vii.g fa«*t wh:ch wa*. 
revealed at the commmsioners Ses
sion at the eity hall reeenüy

. ' -r." »- v'vrDfUP MN I :f.*RhE MF
I »>-^ dt.» c <•• • r « rrao >, il * *rj' LTHlEFT

ARRANGEMENTS FOR SEED 
-GRAIN ARE VNCHANGED

Oood Mr»le — Cleac Red» — itooc 
Servica — Moderate Kat««.

CLARK B 
Wilson %_I neighhe«ny Kpint FR. and Mrs BREUER

Ti- es»- gi.Est Frv.1 E Furrv 1 
-n t.4>- e»"«rt ws» enmplet-

AT POVI.TBY SHOW -i M-U2sy magtung befere bat. 
, --------- an 3 Ihr jatmm»i snqutric.1 of th*

•>f tkcfi hy
montr.ii fsmltry «bow tlns jexr AseJg- Tsyfaw

It bis been d»**ided that tlie um. 
arrangement» for th« purchase of 
*re»l gram will be made this year 
a» tbere were last. The farmers

Majurity für CI«',.
City r . FINK KXH1 BITION

HKFfttRN
MciOPPKN
II M MARTIN
MrKBNZIK
McLennan
ORANT (Ot
Crietall
W il .Uirtm
Fanuilo
Fielde
Kindlay
White

4M1 
4.0H6 
4 053 Bavarian Beer 

Extract
Um U'Xmr will make thetr applieation» to the 

mimn ipalities whieh will be guar
«iiy ti. :.:rg —and i»%t w- . i Ikc—ssv- KKtUeesM. who made antecl by the provineial gftven, 
tu tl- Pr.ivinet of Alten* la ti-, tlw arre* at tbt fayd George hold ment. The Dominion government

r the wfilunir Fltfld Hob*, haa u; to mpply all the
s, i,did sj.-i .•• .-toi. the srmr *r »i ■»«■nJ W) rav- eialene* that gram that i» requiml The mort- 
mali lurd.ü ing ia Sne rnilitirM jhe Lad (mal a $30 büi da the ae- ;$age Companies are also going to 

FK » r var th- «e» • • . ••• i. wi.nA aaatw-r-i tb- «b-e—tip- u.l im. » für th- p .rehase of
..

iwJ «Tplfianl that he : ■ «.■»•:: r:fy, — th, farm er eh:
The next eilt», u« Engüeh v 7 ty «aaetia* tm» e*e.pw» sMe tn either make private arrange-
ant, is iior -otnpion thae-tl, otiier that 4ay.«*c for *!»»»• the qther neot» tk mugh the loon eompaniw
bnsds but i- ii • s», B.nkiug Hss I ' r H-" aacl Le :r*o*e A.ti» - ao»i - to b*iy throntib his murue.ifiaiity.
«wer, the hanuunious bl««ding of R»y *rKm»-y «*«r to hiring The rate of inten-st is not yet de- 
iU brilliant featbers r«xider* » v*-rj e»" * ie.—sr ehe.».-» (de t 1 n- 
|iliaaiii|. effert. ln each awtioi tiw j jawigg tta*ghi that ia face- ef the 
e Inning bird* werr atead by nie * *•th**«- aad tack trag poaitiie ■vwl 
ly a margin of conditsin ef tLe tieft eo th— pars of the

In the eines for aoy (»1 b- r »i,T;- ; rmaonantiioai ke —"eie! -1» - otft r
of pheasant the firnl prine mal»’ than i ae»«jung» th* , rve.r. r. 
bird wa* a Reeve*. it* tail t- mgi K. B. CagsamL K.*’. was erown 
about tbrve f.-t in lenelhi Tb» fgwawit«r. ami'll II. fcohertswa 
rolor is a brilliaat > »iirrw 11:1er »pfearwi for th— i- f-r.r fan."

-----------
and black and white, ln tfn* daa» RAILWAX FIXEI» FOR

C KCELTY TV.» ANIMA LS

.TSR
ü.r.w

Kfiltoruil f'oinmcnl 
Th- Vanebu. er World m an e»1i 

tonal Kays
That aome-hing bas been ra 

dically wroug with" the liquor tu 
tuatiem in 11 ;s eity for som» little 
time ha» lieen «pf-areut to Ibner in 
«»»•» n »tlh it WHt m very reeint 
days Whiskey of w» 11 known brande 
ha.« b-» :i proeürable in Vaneouver 
at Ö0 and even a bottle. There 
was no «v-aping the inferrnee that 
by one rreans or another the un

W» hl,c tbs Agency ef Ihn ] oisow» 
Betr r.itract for »'„,. ■•Hegen lm,,on 
irg Ce T , for making * gallona of 

F- r fl.SO, [Kwtage |lb- cjlr»
If i . sre für a i-ood. taety beer.

W" ' e nor» of th»ac Hu, lo de»
Wo gnarantcc eatiafsetieo.

. . ll.itO 
3.tL'4 
»1.3Kt 
,1.11» 
2,635 

. 2.591
2,466

■&r MINKS ONLY PRODVCING 
HALF CAPACITY

I»gi W!injeiH, Aha I »rtenhel 
ler mines are putting out atwut 4, 
300 t«»n* 0f eoai a da.v at the pre 
«ent. tune, and of this about 1,100 
to 13100 ton» are being Mtipped into

■

riet have prvtty mueh reeorereil 
from the shu 1 down oeeasioned *y 
the epidtmic and are keeping up to 
tbeir Orders.

Kdmootor tnines are baer+y
working 50 per Cent 
Ihem have t ut doWn tbeir Staffs ow- 
ing to lack of ordern However, 
»lohn T. Stirling, ehief mspeetor 
of mines for the provinne. beiieves 
that the «»untry is weil taken eare 
of in the matter of fuel, and that 
this was due entirely to the Propa
ganda urging people to get in their 
wiuter supply of fuel early.

Mr Stirling estimates that the 
output for " * year will be orer
C.000,000 Ions. 1-ast year the 
amount rnined in the provinee was 
4 >63.400

I

BECKER & SCHMIDT
/"ab-' ,4 i-rtol: Box 301 Edmonton. Alts

5,15,1DCOGAN
KF.A .... 
CRANO
Seett ...............
Frost

4.6h»
not with stau ding ronstant fighting 

>> f>4 experienoeil inineni, i* still 
dgrground «..ir- of supply hart Imming, and Mine Manager Cau 
hart their v'-to-k replemshed and fiHl| tgmlt# that it wjn ,ak(. ,w)) 
that reeooreee wer« suflieieotly, un- 
limited to ind i-e » eompetition 
that had brought pne.s down with 
a run That a whiskey ring has 
been operating and tfiat earloads 
of wh.sk»-)- brought from the east, 
oetenaibiy for »hipment to the 
Orient, have been dedeeted to the 
loral market Hern« evident from 
the facta Altogeth» r. the Situation 
protniw» to result in an exfsw 
whkh w ill bring Io liglit the oj»ern 
tw»ns of a symiirate whieh ha» 
grown holder from day to day a«
.1 ha* '» und !•*» If able to eonduet 
it» illegal busin»-« with impunity ”

.... 3325»

... . 3^L*7 

.... 2,929
«bsl. l ut it m uihlerstood that the

-

gutianng with the bank» before his 
.leparture1 for l hieago. in regard 

■
the money required.

Thiring their trip Ea-^t the Pre
mier aml Mr. Mitchell interviewe,! 
r fi r pmientative» of so me of the 
nortgage Companies in conneetion 
» irh the matter of lemting money’ 
• firmer» for tne purehaw of their 
»ed gram. No very definite est»- 
■nate of the amount of seeil gnnn 
"hat will be required ean yet be 

uisle. as many färmere have not 
Vrt Seat in their applieation*. Thex 
in» however s»-n«ling them m raueh 
rirlier thra year than they have in 
xther year».

Separat: School:
weck* mon* of dtligent Work to
extinguish it

This fire, eaueed by «[Kinlanioua 
eombuation, Start cd on Nov. 18, amf 
lt xxill tie near the ein! of this year 
before it will be entirely foiight 
U» a fiiiisb.

DR1SCÖIX 
GABI Kl* V 
JBNVRIN

367
470

Sonic of

424
305MURRAY

The namew of the w inning candi- 
dates are given in larger type.

- \
-hDATK OF DEMOBILISATION 

JANl’ARY 15. there was also a “Isdv Azaberet
Dr. C. H. Grunert»hieb was pewuLli twhA kri|

II* »vard Stute! ha nt of ti»*- HStiLt*. 13' »- v • Ix. ""n «wirt a tVw
fi d fix «in ant.of hie 1si3 'leuiii- ' tk G N R.. ww

Alberta go%- vr* Wmg !**• »Kta.bc vi-i otij *. nnj "<•> m that
■ r

«
that t!*e tiiird j»Hi- aiak* and aü#* * Iwaur» •'"-a^rary |i> tfe* pr- v^hioo 
! *• • ini "|»ri7» : •■r^n- ip tt:i« • r^ir‘r..Vu,d.< Vr- fitir

uatchcd ahd rai#cd iu Ed - • n - > * Flw :ta»i ewL-» ->r in
t-oijfcis yvMT liv W Wol-f. Tt*#"m ? Bfcn$ : rNiym-n“ .1

Statrhhury, to dcaobilia fraro I emg hen was a dabrtT - ‘Ladr Am - warnet mail b*- imnr+l
J0 0»>, r«) ‘J/f! • - sh. i: • -N > ««.ont! •»• n*t ” 11* r appoar;-. »-- wa- : 'tv „ • •*' n" - sr-*" - - *
.
whreh l4i, wtabhwhcd hant ndortuir of the iruiic.. The
ChvMigftout tx • ■ .*ntfy. The mm. «*econ<i priee hm wa* a s$«is was Laad fcy the- EIam,u>- <o-

_ je ar- •« »1 in Canadm will be ear »• i.ich wa*. j r-itiabh the larpeFt f rx*j aad with»-M the ntem that
ried oa epecial train». carr» mg 11 Xh- piLeirtuttit*. T!>e third }*rn l3be vumfmmy hfcW tfer*»e r;ans of 

JbOO eaf.» ti the *telion» edeei 1 en »f wi .■ Las al- Adx rarfJk- at ASfiaaagK IWf>}re 1 acwiek
«d by the *M**s * sde, wä» a weffl 4evt£ap*da m. -.ae Xwieaafce?*

*

tat um viS be dooc ia EagUnd Ment km nheeli ahp tn- irmq- t .'»-•**. MtB »a'kwet: mmm rr.« - 
Ob arrr. ti «it \ -»perial wlaUon. T- J::K* M ilkmw« A >k«Tis' <;*•• .£ . - «•- >.vnft < ih.\ i.m
tkc men will be j . raded k-fore a dkl exhMT wIlh* mel-öded mav - -•:n^«ae.T*aE.f l.i»t auale n» p-rovt
apries of effierrw in orxier to expe 4 the alou xariete^. all $he ierd* ftk f<rbfiag «r wsterittg ef
«fite the proe»->* *.f iniwibiiiratt— In mg m exerümi medarina a.ud • -t • eastSe Aermagr ehe latervenmc

«rene th« - ntn of atlratifcwe

BMH INTON 
twiry. «>f the returo»Ti
iwtkiier* braoefa of t 
emm^nt, w n r*r -rrntti fn^m Otr» 
wa recently, knnjjH the Information 
that Jionrj 13 LN t .e (late »et for 
the demobüizat» m of < -anadian

Fort Haskatchewan, Alt*. 
FEACTICAL VETB&ANABIA*

Diplomn«- fr the Lvtytig (Jniverwifcy, 
erieli »■••iv ««rwity,

M I» d
<»' ' fort rtawkatcliMwaa

Phorfc* 54 sr.u 42. P. O. Boa M
FOUK YÖL'NG PEOPLE 

DROW.NKD IN LA hl
NKAR NELSON» B.C

NEWS OF THE LBDUC 
DISTB1CT

!t ia the mten-ferre» in Cabsi*a 
tion »xf the government, *ay* Jlr IMPERIAL BANK

OFENS RRANCH AT 
- GRANDE PRÄ TRI E

Do ' r^- t tu «all Op u«, if in oeed
of jfwc(<*ry ,r Glu^f. o* nhew
von oar ». »Vj Waltham Walch.uLf£Kic, AltA. - A large cixwrd 

att*-nded the auetion mue a* Sara 
K mg 'h a few dayh ago. The bt>n»* 
and cattle did not gt» a* high a* 
expeeted. but the houaebold furni- 
ture *old welL

A trio^rary ^»»» fto^pital 
for flu patient« hu'^rn estabiinh- 
ed at Leduc

Mr. Van Straien had an auetkrtk 
s&ä- and haa left for North Dakota.

The Union Hank of < Kanada lia» 
op* ?i»<i >* br»!ich in tkt t’F VCo- 
o$ « raiivp AierfK-iation baß

• rer is also 
looking out for preiniics to *5iab- 
lish a brauch here.

The deaths .n the <i ist net d , • V> 
za sar$ee last rqport 

l»ert DeutKkmarj. N k ! >obka, Me
tro Sycz, A. A. Philiip

Mr> Jahba» Mm. Poaiin, 
B. Eckart. Mn Moberk and Mr* 
A. ParhaL

Vucno*:. B.C»
people, Mt* May I>atherdaie. Mia» 
EU!» John*r> l
and Ie-5*lv- I> -idt met death by

... - : . '

two »eparat» ‘ * * •« in the ice of 
Goos» Lek» a body of »ater near 
ber«hi All the !#odka were reeov- 
ered. All ar- uleier. 20 y*ar» of
ag^

Fouf young

H. B. KLINE & SONS, Ltd.Tbe '*-*71; np*- anbßiPK: tke fefemi- Thr. Imperial Bank haa opened a 
■ hranch at Grande Prairie under 
rhe management of C. L*. Orindale. 
foiuaiity naanatrvr of the Weit Emi 
beaedk here. K. A. Matthews, for- 
ineriy aeeountant at the Uai'jar>
11 nmefc. ha» be» n appaiätal man- 
•ig*»r of the Wrrt Und brauch m: 

*>t Mr. Grudah*.

The Best Jewelara.
tk.ri.wr Ja»i>er Av-nur ai«d Wth Hfr«e%.
EDMONTÖN -

Marriap» Liceoee# leeued.
ALBERTA

IT WILL BE A PPRECIATED D
ln rr—ti . . *• Tbe Courier,v wkee 
answcring aivcrtmcmcat*.

The quartet fnrrarf! a nkating 
party to go to th* laue. Their ab- 

- : * ■'
alarmod friend» and relative# and

OPENTV; rAMROSE
\«>RMAL StTHMMb

IS ISTSTPONED Becker & SchmidHl.::- «fWkSSiumc ta roe jui-
•ai» aff'i f’?ci*’«k»rakhU" In*» ta the

ta the utmoet.
- "

will first be tum*-d ■?:i to the or*. iTlllFf. I \.T4 UEI* IN* A * 
retamieg!

Box 901
FWl* s! Agcote for Albert» and Krill»» 

I ’ ,b:S for tke fvllew.eg well 
known articles:

Porr l AlpecXtaevtcT and Utens».
F : . I» bottl« 41.Uh. l'orto zis

HaUoel Maeeoatnerker. Pries Me.
Porte I0r

B*> rt»rh Beer Extraslta. Pre»
Porto 1 **

Heureka Won» C* peile» f,i» Mu.ec* 
l'».f» t'J ‘e, Porto 10c 

* Piatokte for tan. - »- -!*, Pony 
■ To i sei re # r»1 loee !■ tbc m»ll»

Edmonton, Alt»
a eeareLing partv was sent out. The 
•oar "-re fourrrl *' i»-* broken and
two raps !*-'■**J!:g in the water. The 
prei *»i-ng Ei.»- was eil. nl) arj»l 
tie suppoMitiou is "t>at tbe) -kal*-<i 
-Hi" * t" o;c-» ,ßg ,n the »!*-»

On aeeoant M the re-oeeurrenee 
e# the Influenza » pid-mie at Cam-

- : -VS - '■ 11». i. 1;
[»wtponeii It will not be epene»! 
before the first of tbe year at the 
-ariiest.

«■ i*« .rti-i,jrelm-nt Muir- 
• reirc Priiirii geeBwl 90$ the

sMASH■anre efläcer. th
ifomfc» and sh nspuel belmet
From the paym»- er they will 1 dn»enl)) Al ■ 1 1 Ki*»n. s larae 1 

roeeive a eheq«. for bark pay. de- ind S J Ih atl»). ef Seal*» Ei Wir"-- ap*wmi»*ia.tir,o f »r .iamK 
Km J pay, efothipg alkiwanee aml . rntitam. rwgieettvely. eollsdwl a Um axiow at »» they are being 
one nroeth» p»»s-"-discharge p*> • -!-«>« ase at tfo ivierwetise nf Mtt. rreanfort«! aal *i>t:

llsnap»*. Saeäatw simnW r-t öfter .
düeiiargv* e» rtißrale* ' »y and i» - two tw ys. *FriuiM" asq a 1 c~.miyt-.ae* ws» atl.n tninxls| 'WEY ALBERTA

amrewxi ■( penw-,. tusat sjcire tml
Alfred

1M.
it‘"1 thinjt the FIRE IS RAGING IN

BIG CO AL MINE
will reeeive
Tbe emptoymen" oflker will theu ! ,M u. wen- tiirow» out ef At ear tewfad Memfoogrrtbaneaeand 
gtve all informatiön resp»vtmg 1:1.1 bndh tmuiwW'an* ent. 
empiovmeat buretue. »pportunrtie»
für eroploymen". etr

Men will then proeeed to their baiily wreeked. 
homes aaiiTkt ua.lv. rwiving rail 
way traiiwrtitiain . if neeeeary,,
m "destmatkio#. and they will rv » VAL/GAEY F«>R WINTER FAIR e«:«ir «* 1p agxioat it in ta» !p riew of tne shortage th- Al- 
w.m ;» bnmvrks and draw ration- Drofewer A A_ Ikiweil ha* het» rwee." H. H. Rete man 
wtile awxrtmg trainw. if deaired apisutited the lertg" ef egtlle wi' w for £** Hsanxae Swnry

the Calgarv Winter foar, and «*e» ---------- :-------
down early in the werk te ar"! ia , rl“U""R MAKE BIG

BAN IS LIFTEI» IN
NORTH EASTERN

BART OF PROVENCE

HORSES FOR FOOD ."..*' The fire, rtport jSe for paekage for regittenog »a.
...» k." - >.sring s"*rt. | BECKER W SCHMID

Box 301

Ttiej » Ult i- .-re k^t- - tbeir xrrivxl at
-taken to the RteaJ ASexan tre » sr drutaBatsm, I wnni.i, m- .-e- Tbere has 1>een no Setup in the 

hmqiital. Itoth auia* witc jmeety war. nahe <i«ew »apl ii« «f tbe Food board regulations applymg
t»> beef. Conservation of beef still 

th* *» xii iff they fort d their!» m»jst important at the present 
äsry I

cd in No. 1 etine. aouth, Coal Creek, EamoBton. Alt»

The Provincia! Br-ard bf Health 
met Fri-Uy aftemoon before last, 
and lifteid all bans in tbe north-

>e* respoesiNe and send

COALCOALEDMONTON MEN GO TO time and in the future.wrry. but the- rxilway
ei Stern pari of the provinee The 

lefta affice of th» Ford board no* Situation ov.r th- »f" 1- pro* in re 
i» making a sarvey St the number! will then be as falle w»: 
of höre» s avaiLibie in the prormee' In the Southern por" »m of the

________ ! for staughfermr fT|mm There j provinee the muaieipal eouaeüa

LIQCOR SEIZVRE; h a 'arge demand for hone eeat in coutroi the Situation. In the nor 
rFrance and ISr-lgium and the op- "i ern two-thirds ot "he provinee

the local" Boards of Health have 
abeoiute eootrol, as they have had 
abeolute eootrol, exeept as to that 
portioo of ^he provinee north of 
tl» C.N.R hne and the Athabosea 
ii ist riet, whieh has been bdd under 
provineial edntrol until

Even that portioo ia now abeo- 
lutely nlrawd so Car as the Pro
vineial Board ie roneerned

solle l-

HCMBERSTONE or TWIN CITY sereenerf lump coal *5.25 
L o b. ears at mine.

CARDIFF" eoal *4.25 f. o. b. care at rau*INCOMK TAX IS
this eaimeity Ja» Mtksug. of Li*Coming in well

•ooöved a big boo* by a eheque 
for *25.066 on Setuniay befere 

beug the 
eerporation doiag busineos in the 
•kf

depsutlnent ot agrienhius- wC Have about 6 earloads of first ela»* wilkw fenee j-»*t* on haod, 
from 4—4';b eents per 7 feet po*U, fn.b. lo&ding Station».ahn go u» Calgarv ti>e fir* of ti* Tb* j»wv~»i»Ti*f pwijee reperr the portiuuty eiist» tn get some of tbe 

weck to art as jodge ef $1* foBty.-ocärrr- es *$» boeth» gf whiskey -«isicewi provideif hone* ean be
of om tk» ~fm t iTi T"*"*"* traä ia obtained at a priee whieh will al-

Zipp—r- >w the fiahbed artide to he »old 
km lt an attraetive priee as eompared

We have eome first elia poplar eordwood on band, also several 
care of Tamarac, Sprue- and Pine mixed, all fink (Ja** material. 

Wnte for pneea
For further partieulars apply to ä

tax of a big There are to he a large 
eaTtle and *rep exiiirotcid aad the ; Vf
there » very keen interad

ia abt wa»y to Ctöf Lake «fokriet wich with beef.City oficials say that the «maller shovn, in the fair as

BECKER & SCHMIDThe United States already is af- 
in "er this

pear tobe no geod

goyraerts are coraing in wett and probable priee
There would ap- 

why Can- 
net get a pieee of «-

is Box 301BVarlylr. cf the
ef

«

|tr ■ s t
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A. F. WANNER & CO.II 0.
! Fcr Sale 1Wanted to Rcnt Business CollegesBarristers RE AU KSTATE. LOANS. IN

nimw ete. Xotariee Publw and 
Eire Brokers — Wr have lande 
for sale in all pari* of Sask. Al*, 
money to Inan oo farms. If you 
have legal papent to 61! out «all 
and are us. — Swmship Ticket» 
and Foreign Exchange.

A. F. W A X N E R * CO. 
903 Dominion Trust Building 

Regina, Sask.

FOB SAUE—®i, SECTIQN IM- WAXTEO T«' REXT H
two milet' Seeti«» Sr- farm U. I

Weü-m *'i . ida. Stör*. •• r::;
ery ata! seed gram to be" trade.: 
for rar Fron and Stock IUi • 
«iTsted in the b«c pari of Brit- 
«fe Cüiumbia ar-t north at least 
fjJSO.W. I w.viid trade 
Ranch for stock, equipment and 
«re*i grair. »ad vlitte b.v pr.<«rr- 
ty at ontv £4.50000 providol 
goral value i» given me in return 
For furtherjultI etiiur- *pp!> ’ 
W SUSELHE« K. FRITT- 
Vale, B. C.

DOERR 1 CUGGISBERG r*
Royal |i» i, Chanstxr».

W J. L>awsoa, « JL (Eng. aad £**k.) 
J. F. Jtowaa, C A. (-kotlaad and Saal.,

FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

N •.
atenosrapky ud general eJata 
r.onal ia.’prcTta*ccrt». — 200 Kontier*. 
Vre»■ Ecil lieg. 1*21 Ssrarth Street 
Bf413a. L M. Campbell, Principal

IT:pro* ; Farm alnut 
from McLe-an. Fvr quiek sai- 
*20.00 per irre. Vaafc and tem> 
to be »rrangwl to snil parthawv ! 
For further pardicuUrs apph
2226 Malifax Street, Regina, ot!

‘

Banse*« eubjeeta:

i
Barnst.r. -
Coosultatiooa in Englirh and 
Oennan. Money to loan on Real 
Kaute. Suite 303 Northern Bank 
Building, Regina, Sask. Phone 
2647. — J. Emil Doerr, LL.B.; 
W. W. Quggisberg, B.A.

'<

«

ARE YOUR EYES TO BLÄHE'
Don't try to eto«> paia ant:l toi har* 

fonni jhe rirtee. Gel at r-nn cd e 
tk« tröchle firet, tc i reaeemK r pa'i j 
i* oa’y ’iature > nesaage thst ao 

1 thieg k&« zene wrong.
Take headafh* for inatanr#, da yoe 1 

euppooo for • nasal* that lh< :*bL*i | 
or powder von Uko to relieve ’.t :< U 
any acase a rerr »dy f To* »erely dro.- 
tbo kfr-Ton so thxt they »o k>ag*r 
give Wartung.

Dü" ^ of ait b- a tack s are from «i«*fe# 
?iv« rr-'s it •«* onr ■ vjure a» 
w*?il a» our bnsineA« to provide yo»> 
witk g!a»s*w tkat stop tbo »ufrriBf 
onco aal for all, by forrwtiag rt»

1Jewellers
Land Surveyors

SÄ. O. HOWE. WATCHMASKK AND
Jeweier. Watek-repairUg pwplly 
»tteb-lej to. Msr-iage bctliw, wed 
ding rings, 
gia.-i.« Ätle-i b.h - T-.a wa.v M. G 
tiowe, Jeirekr, Scarth Street, Beg-.aa.

FOR SALE 160 ACRES SOUTH 
Alberta fana. 130 seras cultivst-' 
cd, 90 reedr sumtnerfadow, goo.. 
buüdings, water, "mac . 
cows, horses; cemplete house- i 

les from Ration, j 

f.'hooL Feed and evcry .hing on 
farm. For furtber partieular» 
apply to Box 55, The Courier, 
1S35 Halifax St., Regina. Saat.

John p. rrEimta, basribtee
177« hrartt Street, WANTKD TO BUY RAW FÜRS 

and holes. Trief, Wolf, and 
Mudtrat and all kinde of skia» 
Address Export er of Raw Für» 
k Hai,*, t;... H. in. oiike. stak

SMITH h PHILIPPS Civil engtceen
atd KTeyon We do all tctisnira 
wr,rk in ik*e linf aa ie*4 fervoyiag, 
Watcrworka eywtem atd et brr tnaai 
ripjü work. We a>o »apenriw brg- 
excÄvaiiiig, br k bojjJ ng.
Wnte in Eugii*!: er Grrman. Smitl 
k Philippe, D.L.S», 2§55 Scartk 8t. j 
B« aTiaA. - »Vs.. . j

SotieiUffy latr.,
Kegina (two do^n Küth of Mrr*h 
anu Bank). Phoa«) 5^41.

I
Kyrs Leeted froe aad

SALFOÜ3. HOFTMAN & CO., BA3 
rlstfrs, etf.
eomj>any *K>^oy v> k>an
|>ark« Blo^k.—Jaieea Jlalfoor, K.C.

" « karlA* W. Rfltvia. Bo eitere fm 
Bank of M oertreal.

rnvat« anu
tiuite 104 IDIAMONDJEWELLERYCo. Situation» Wantcd j ALU EI) FLEET IN BALTIC

WOIii.lF< iloLSUKVlK«1S35 South Railway St, Regina.

EXPERT WATCHMAKERS 
AXO JEWELLERS

|YOP^« OERMAX, 35 YEARS 
Vof aige. wanta pneitem n M.H'KiMl.w. >.. Dce 4

1 Tie movermDt*. I".n1< nie fleel
- — — _/% 1* a , nte ril. .-.re the asbA. . O R C HAR D ject of Uvely int. - <t n Scaadina

i ia The flect ha* -nanagvd to cir 
Regie» Rat» ! culat.' a bewildering variety of eon 

I flirting rumore a* to iu .lntmatieo 

A pje-ararn ee |*)yjt to the onrupa 
tion of Reval, .< the .örtern Baltic 

haue, a* it i* within eacy rcach of 
Ileliiingfora, Riga and Petrograd 
It is unlikely, at any rate, that th<

| ri'.ain »e-tion will go to Petrograd 
or evrn Kroiu(a<lt, a* within » 
month many league* of thiek iec 
will ahnt off the— pointa from na 
v!gable water

FOR SALE 320 ACRES, 12 indes
from Reg;ea. 225 aere» eukivat- , C***- expeneoer.1 worker. Ap-
e,l: lairly gra.l bgüding;« aer« P«Y ?lox fa- , v>ur- r- ls: ‘ Ha!l 
eaminrrfalkiw; mein ding fannj - ^~z|r'-" ____________

*12.500.00. : *1.500.00 eaab, bai-’ *»>» <« Expenenee m
i . a t ail farmwork aad sbi.- to ran»nee easy terms. ApfiyJ-m. himself Apply F WIL1I8. 183^-1837 Hallfix Street

W EGM sNN l.iieElevemb Ave-j ^
nue. Regina, iw**- J St, Regina *■ *

rr WILL BE APPRBCIATBD n
T-jo ateetioa “Yh, Coarier' * '.»Sei

MARTIN. McEWLN, MARTIN AND
HILL, Barristers, et*. OfBee: Soit- 
JOS Leider Ileüjlieg, Beg’»*. toOBM 
*»25. and «522. Hon. W Vf. Martin. 
W. H. MrBssea, J. D. Martia, J W

<s> »newi-Triz odTerti^menU.

OpticUn — OptODetrtst- 
1794 Hx^aüton Street.

Store.)Marriage Ucenses
----------------------------------------------

■-v
Hm.

JAMES F. BRTANT, MX, LL.B..
and Notar/. 

VleOadum-Hill Hu.l ’ing. 
Regea, PaikaUhewan, Oauad*.

IVBarriet**r, 8o: itor / !i 8*dk. — !ai»u#r of Marriag» 
Lireb* 3. — I'hone 3391after H p.m 
i-Bnne 5947.

FURNITUREO»'«if:
of erery deecription i» the be*t of| 

I of «jualitiee and at* right priem W«- 
La* e % big asaertm-nt, bl J voa wi! 
find *kat you wacL t\ n. ^ x 
teraoe aad give ditcoout for a»ak.

N ow 19 tfcr t to bey : 
Und. »s prj-'fw for wk»at er« Ligfk | 
Thr ^ouotry tk*t_ yoi de «t f ‘

X BUY LAND EXf BRIENC ED GERMAN j 
^aof-rv pair r wah*.riftrat :oo in a 
pw>l life Uym is abie to oper- 
A!« first *\zm shoerepair shop. | 
hiA also Bfudte rv * showk A| f!> 
Box 65, Courier, b ei Halifax . . 
Street, Begica.

49IT WILL BE APPRE01ATED IF
Too nientioa ‘ The Courier” when 
anawering ddrertineiaenta.

or ■m n i m 1111 n m n m i n

/ -A SAf.REO HEART ACADEM1»8 /-

kV ‘ ' '

W« br* goed la-Drer-»VW
T.i and n<»ne-im]»rored fams fw o8

REGINA. SASK. REINHORN BROS.I ' jr ‘ • Wb*B yeo intrai to bsy. srfl e: 
r-a>i#> tkroi. W-t o» kaoe. Qsirlr b-üJ
rrfcl wrv Cf ^iarr/^ ;
and «}^ak Grrman
Scarth 8t.. Re-glna^ S&pX.

f >vMedical aJ
78»« teadeesieB i» r.->

o( Oer Lad« of
* ’-l -“er* r . •» «.

> HttsF P» 1 e7 an,
I sei Imd

te-a-h.-sg «mploreC 
, Any »onDg L»<ty ein K-rtr- i te* -h 
, '•* *rtJ6c»- jr • gwxi «ma

’ for fnrtSrr iaf.jrmatb n. p'i>». -4r_, 
1 »H-r to

f i a» •** 
IltewDA *

f»»r k «iw»
Pu«

M “Old fNS iLaey Mark *t 
ilf”, lltk Are. oppoeite Beek of
c* -Phon« Saal.

We WTT:tr
JOHN X ROSS. M.X, M B, C.M..

D.P.I1. (AVerdeen). Fhyaieinn and 
tiperialti'-s:

C. K. Hoff. 1779
fWatehrepgjring promptly an. u :• 3 

by mail. Big aworfWient of watehes. 
Rings, Diamond* and Jewel*. 

Our priees are just right 
We speak G»nnan.

W AXT ED POSITION AS CARE 
tikrr by man w ,.> eah do ligjv j 
wo-k «joly. FijhfuI wo. ker — ] 
Apply : Mr: IV 1752 Walkt. • 
Street. Reginx

NFMiUSHülBMIN
BICTI0N4RIES

Di-wasvs ofHurgeon.
Obil irrn an i Women. f- •* Western ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTBU 

MENTS RHEUMATISMTrust Buil.ling,x Etc - Mh avenue.
4532 If von ar# int4»rr«te i ia r r 2 west 

to bar goed and rb ap. 1 tilt 
mani. ate witk tb** ul l*-r$i|FD 4 firak,
al- • y» w nj t< »r.i • “ t-A
h fi f . »a! -a. V - *
Maadobnes. a*. Bat *tr .
at all pri«#*. Tb« I-LerixS-tsacii! Ext 
Co. of Canada. 1S~'. Hahlax Street. 
Ke ^ln a. Sask.

opt>oaite Po.«l vfllfi*.
nid 4404. Hot!*» 11 ft» I- y f" .

f'W of t - «iüf
*<• rwjBÄ«. — - - - 1 f* ' Uw

Kl!KIM - !§U
* Mo»rW. ?~;4' W-.M.-piCtHK,
Mr*. x»e«i. r*U*L. 13 ^ liei f** >t .

>Ki tiiri'i 
J»r Niwderwedt. IW 9 H»L
it. M King. Trader* ?•
1; SV -T «v 
erOMACi! vxavOl'tlKXSti COXKITFA 

TION
y e*. Wil*;-’. r^fin»
Mrs. IWi, Blr«r» .~st.
Ml* C. R

r*»*wan •7k* R - Jti'/Ve* > M; ei*r <3 to
to 8 p.m. *i* all prn**ti >.V, 7"*r, S1.34#,

| Palnters and Decorators j liHelp Wanted I —Lost and FoundJ W. II HUYKMAN, M. 1), 
form, rly of Balgonie, Suite 21 
Canada Life Building, Regina. 
Stmli- d at the Uoi\: rsily of Am- 
trtenlam, Holland. Postgradual-1 

at Bonn and lleidelala-rg. Phone 
6561, roaidence 3914 Dewdney 
»treet, mndenee phone 4242.

fj« Bv. »TU 
-? -k KrfiSi 

Hotel Rar»»
I

FRANK DUMMER, PAINTEB AND
Decorator. All work guarantrv ;

. " ■
niafn». Phone 4614.—2913 Sl John
St^ Resfina. Kark.

WANTED , Am- -t »i. A,.lv r” 6->| HORSES STRAYED. — A RE 
M4N FOR ”ari* wiH be given for inforrna- 

-ion» lea-ling to r-srnvery of the 
Farm dnr.ng w.nter months ' foliowing hor»-s: Ohe hruwn 
Good h «n-1 and goo»i wages : öelding, 7 years old, about 1400 
Position bM he filie.1 Dee 15. P°°

s^7ia4a GALL STONESII*.ifax -Si- Kesrnx fett; one brown Mare, 4 y^ars
old and about 1 400 poundjs, botb 
Kind fe-t white. — Owner: JOE 
La kr. Farmer, S W i j 27—20 
—25 5 PRELATE, Saak.

RE^il.EIP YOU WANT TO DISPOSE or
rour farm, boo«f or ’c*t * a 't 1*13 U. * 
■v*c me. 1 -hall bntg yt a *a teoari *
with the r.üht party ts 1 bai* *k 
tut« pur-bawr« wAb rrady t**k <i»e 
LaT..! «4Lo are viUing tt> mak« • «ruck

volWted. — F Wüsbe. SoUry Pa Mac. 
r 1835—1837 Halifax Street.

Phone 3393; after < p.fia. ZMT.

GOOD '.ari)iir.f, t».

* LARSOH S SANATORIUM 
ISIS Scarth St.

AH kind* of bookt 

i ially tiüd jxatry |Regina

€. MOLTER & C0,16:ta VK’T0- 
ria .ave, Regina, Paintera, Deeo- 
ratora & Sign writers. Dealers 
in Wall Paper, Burlaps, Pa int- 
Oils, Terpentin«., Varmsh.s. 
Kalsomine, Rruahea, etc, Coun- 
try work aolicited. Estimates 
free, >

Hvn—*. for rttt a*e ml.

Wben oi 1. ring, always in 

elud^ 10c alk.-xc priee to 

mier postage.

\Vb. u in Regina, pl-aar call 

and look over onr vtotk. You 

esn make your own selectioe.

Btudled atDR L. ROY, M.D, C M
tk* üiuvoniity ef Prriif France. 
Sperialiet: Burgery »»*1 Maternity.

~ Oflire Suite 12, Cauada Life Bldg, 
Eleventh aveoue and (Cornwall etreet 
Beeide nee 2«38 Victoria avenue. Re 
gina. Phone 2407; Office Phone 2548.

REMOVED INPOOL BOOM and BOWfLüCa ALLET
Tablei and Aji-y ii fest tiaw thaf*. 
We aell Cigarr. Tofcacco, ögarette« 
and Soft Dnnha Fiaati k Lntij. 
1528—lOtfc Ave, 3tnu

MAX WAXTED, GERMAN PRE- 
fered, to l«jd ealtle. *15.00 p* r 
raontb- Apply to Hans Mayer, 

" Yegrrrille, Atta
24 HOURS
WITHOÜT ANY RAIN WHATEVER

*.■r ! INDTOZmOS
*-ixTrade Schools > Stern wh *l1 

Apprtd» . i P- r>WAXTED HOUSEKKEPERj SWISS SWdSS 
for two brothen» on farm. Good 
Position fvr right party. Apply,
Saling wage« expected in first 
Liter to Box 52. Courier, 1835 
Halifax Street, Regina. Saak.

FOR SALE—IX »PLA R COßiV 
wood in 4 feet I, iigtb n>«*t of ii 

| split, 2 yeara «Id and rVt a .-» 
green. Priee |<er enr 1 oniy *t.00 
K O B. IxJwtiek. i' XK or G T. 
P. Apply Wm Ul.-ian. P. O. 
J unk ins. Alta.

UfB.ue, *»d h .«16*7 riionw« *r* of> 
eauard by Gell Sv.a»*. wbica • . 
«'.iDfergtn rumpln et »ad .etebr« !• 
prrxiae 10 ke .ex* ;äe* ih*ry k»i» 
rv.tr»rk im'i«, rkror. ~ 4 «ut.-e •
»•»4 ind-t*»«' n *B!:i Ihw 1*4 
•ttee-ka nl Gefl Stoa# Cii« e;.p»h.r 
ttm ihry rrel.M

N.rrt- of wtVv,
wt«T'ii*9> i,e?l •

Prerer» iVa; eed
Cu b- • irrte- . at

-OR. HENDRICKS. SPECIAL18T:
If vm ■ of you B iss. sei.tter-; 

ed in the - auadian Northv 
wi>li to j.,m a genuine "• vss 
Colony in a dist riet with a Mi- i 

;; elimate au-1 excellent » ii. v ,-it- : 
[«"irr further infermation ;« 

CARL STETTLER,
Box 215,

STETTLER, Alk rtu,

Snrgery, M'atVrmty, Warnen ’« and 
Chlidren ’• dieeas«». Office *0» M.v 
OeUnm Hill Boildine- Honra 11 l.m 

Office Phone ö-lfid; Resi .

SPECIAL *25.00 SHORT COTJBSE OP 
Ou-Traetors or Automobile Engin 
eertng now on at Hcmphill ’a Motor 
B-'hooL Write or Call for Free Citi- 
logue, 1S27 So. Ri.dway 8t. B-ftn.-h 
cs at Saskatöon, Winnipeg, Edmon 

. ton, Calgary.

•J

The International Cook 
Co. of Canadato 9 p.m. 

d«*nre Phone 5463.
i'4r
r-d

den"'
*45 A

-
er oprrs’.c* ■WAXTED AT ONCE EXPERt

eneed farmhand for one yrar. 
sJiO hoy bet*- :i 16 and 1' yra. i 
of age for light farm work. Ap-j? 
pliealion atoting wage» expected , * 
to Box 53, Courier. 1 >15 Halifax I 

Street,. Begmx Sask.

IT WILL BE ATPRECXATEÜ JT
You mention "The Courier’* when 
answering advertieementii. t

1835 Halifax Street, 

Reg:na, Sank
FOR SALE <»R EXCHANGE 
ii for a quarv r or half wnion 

farmiA live Implement bas ne» 
and Chevrolet Car Ageney, four 
Iota, offiee and implemenl baild
ing, big auto Ntorage afced. and 
one four-roomeii bouar witn good j 
well. Priee *4.00096 «wall. Apply . 
Henrv Frocklage jr. DEXZIL. 
Sask" i

FOR SALE 50 TO 60 TONS OF 
first-clasa Har'. For priees az>i 
other information apply to D. 
W. Kroemng k Sou, Bot 12. 
Hruederhemi, Aha

W. MASSIG 8 DRUG STORE
Mafoe I^eaf Bio*«

FARMERS AND FARM IABORERS 
Learn to f>;>erate Oa» Tractors tluriue 

j your »pare time and earn |'‘.00 to 
#12.00 per day during Uirpuhing 
Special $25.00 Tractor Course new on 
at Hcmphill '* Motor S hool 1H27 Bo 
Railway 8t., Regina.

P O Box 124 Regina. &»*k

t Dental Wn> ia li{ ik or

J7 OR. H LEbEBMAN. OFFICE. SUITE; 
105—6 Westmen Chembers, Rose 
etreet. Phone 2537.

♦ ♦»«I HHMHIIHIItHM»4mttlmiHH

| Hotels aad Restaurants | ;

Order Form: Classified AdvertisingDBS. A. OREOOR SMITH. W. FRA
•er Smith and J. A. MvGregor; local 
and general aneetheti •* for painlee- 
extrartion. Crown Än«l bridee work 
a »pecialty. Reval Bank Building, 
aide entranee. Hamilton Street, o|>- 
poeite B. H. Williams 4 Bona’ Store. 
Phone 3317.

GOOD WAGES AND MANY OPEN 
Ing* for Barbara. Why cot li»srn Uu« 
profitable and" deair ble tradet We 
ea«h and pay you while leamlng. 
Write or eall for free Catalorae 
Hemphil! *e , Barber College 1S27 80 
Railway St. Brauches at Saskatoon 
and Winnipeg.

m\Sm RESTAURANT
224.1 i>Sfc Are lepaa. Sask.! ’

MatiCLis F*r*«r I] f'
•>w6 * >ar* ai gu*»i at (< •

I wt:> e-tpev-iaBy all mv 
frirsds aa.4 spfaaiatan«*«^» U meit 

fc**fT<ias ran b**- a**«r»-i nf tk**
«f eerr>>^*

i ii I w thu* blaiik on whieh to * i ,te 014t your et ** . itd ^>o** wonl m r. apeg»-

bw fwxtal not«?, money ord^r, olieque nr st>«01^1*. tirl mail *•» “TTte (V»m-r"t It*-;- ne. Saak

RATE:—Rer 1 inch 1 colurr.n ->> f •- o • .r,-> * • * . • f«*r "ti-r.-»- . 0«. *1 V»

\*~r month No chÜrjje le*>* than

Ei*
:1*<

IPhoto graphers IDRS. WEICHER AND K1RK- 
patrick. Dr. C. II. Weicher, gra 
duate of Royal College of Dental 
Surgeone, Toronto, aad Dr. E. 
S. Kirkpatrick, gradunte of Pen- 
gylvania; Office, Suite» 203-204, 
West man Chambers, Rose Street. 
opposite city hall. Ofiiw equip- 
ped with every applianee kuown 
to modern dentiatry, ineluding 
latest model X-ray mach ine. 
Open evenings. Phone 4962.

I Personal Pfcooe 547».

ROSSIE S PHOTO STUDIO. L-'I«;
Phot« Stalie ia Weetcra OA. F. WELSH. — 1 FIND NO 

diffieulty in curing influenza. 
rheumatiara, stomach troublo 
and skia diseases. Medici ne and 
liniment *1.50 a bottle. Hours: 
11—12, 2—4, 7—8. Boom 13, 
Black Block, Regina. Sask.

II Berbers
rr WILL BE APPRBC1ATXO n

Tn Bkentaoa ‘-The Oeari-r"* siei I
THE CAPITAL RARBEB SHOP Ha 'an «wen cg ad v-rris-wbei,!«

, i * , : i»—t -wn a
l pj btidUr ta tk- ri«y Promp* |!

Notary Pub ic ar>- tan*’-* ,Jjery asaartai- at <vf 
BtL-iar-1 -;'

W* h-«-- . tav»r- j«
We

R K»c Pv !'

e
, «

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY. — LomV
raiddle-agvd widow with jearlyZtc 
rome of $4,800 aml more. se-ks rnatri 
mouy. Many widow« b-twe-iy th- 
agf» of 30—55 years with and «with 
out property; many of tbem owe 
large uetatc* and busineeeea. Many 
girl», 18—30. h-ireeees and property 
owner*. would like to g-t mam-i 
Apply to Gustav Kuehl 174 W. 9tfc 
St.. St. PanL Minn. Enrloee postage 
stamps or money for reply.

F. WILMA 1835—1877 HaLfax ftnrt aal Betk Beere* 
tat efrtir rase--
fwnti 6a»r«* r-

Begiaa. Sask. — Nwtary ai
Canveyaa-rr. — Draw. n; «f afl ku>4*

IT WILL BB APPRBCIATBD IT
You mention “Tbo Courier” wher 
answering advertiaementa.

3391; aftei 6 p m pkcee 594T

Fbwcm^etrts |
Real Estate t Stam* Worts | ’I Optometrist tOptician j

JOHN W EHXAX* Nfctj fiSt OL K EUERE* STAJÖ.WOEK* Ltd. 1
• f

* F 
ty for «le Le.y «»* iv<=
Ul« Bevrrtl V /■_ Re^nse. tw-

Vf*
Vr® taL

Bank* an I ■üaawpe. S-atSa. -t-* = *' •-* 
aber large w-t* —«perrtl lew r -t« '

a F. CHUR CH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician, 1849 tiearth etroeL Seien- 
tdk and drugleee examioatioo.

Oaiha. F

! -
E. S. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Scarth 

Street, »oath of poet oBco. Fhenes 
3597 and 3841.

Tel-|*w 3333. Re«. TeLBUBBAU Or INFORMATION. If yoo
BELL Ol MiT HK LU Lrt. — 1 . 

«uranev of every kiiel for tl. 
farmer. Pbon- 7672 «r «rise es ‘ 
Western Trust BU*. K-mos

wart to have ad VH r ob sny qnestioB 
kindly eall at or write to the Rink- 
Tema Laad Co. Notary Publica, 403 
Harke Block. Regia#, Ha#t, Pkoac 
8790. Evcniags at tke Private Beei- 
dcocc, *3*1 Quebec Phone *85*. 
C. Rink, Notary PnbUc k

BUY!

BAtGAIN STORE
LOOK! li/

t** ae m»

Drug Stores Ple»«. (hi hl nt. tke ahnv» advertiaement timea, for whieh I endoac t

WE VAX SELL TOTE
neaa, Farm or Pnynli for CaA, 
oo matter wher- lee#l -l- CafCai 
prqcumd for
phwa Give full perorelar» 
first lener. R S HERBERT *

:MASSIG* 8 DRUG STORE. MAPLE
Ssi/f- 4f*i Addrna tLeaf Bleek.—Preeeriptioae wade ap. 

Largo atock of pateat roedicine«, 
druga, bandagea. etc. Mail ordere 
promptliy attended to and eent all

for Getto.
*JaMTWur. Pr öc\'- lVKä-

CMLttws
i etc. etc.

tc If desircd, ropljn, may be eddrrsoed to Box Numbers at The Coarier Office m whieh 

10 een*J extra to wer «xpenses of Postage upon Bepliea

::
IT WILL BB APPRBCTATED D 

■ntioa “Tke Coarier" wfce»
over Canada Write ta Ragtiak er

TeeOerwaa to W. Vaaoir. P. O. Box 1*4,
■ogiaa, Book. iXng*. moaeweriag ............ ......................................... ............................................ .................... ..............................

v
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W<-, 1 here fort-, recommenil
(I) Thal there he dfster <x> op< r 

alivn Istwren Federal and Prov 
inrial inV renta in the solving oi 
thi* vital proLlvina of ClilM Life, 
SU' ll an :—

(o) A Dominioii Board of 
Health

(6) Federal Bureau of Child 
Welfare.

reeordcd wer«: aceomplished refleet* 
r.o particular credit Ufion me.
Iiad iny eoluinn wjth whiefa to do 
v.hat others would have like«l to 
do hut couldn’t. The little ehild 
in th«- orphans’ Imme ivho cpied 
when I said good-by, the woirian 
who brought to me the family of 
• ight, and the little girl who want- 
ed me to write of the California 
Building—th<y lighted the lau.fa 
and because I kuew the patb 1 
carried h

THE LIGHT OF STARS 

(Ry // W Longfellau).)

TL* DflfA|i||iatiilll 'hat their little IkhH.-s, wen inis And on the Saturday before
I Ute ItCI UI IlIClllUII Ul sliapetl and that the day before Christmas I stood upon a platform

1 j. . they raay have soff« n i pain, it dn a # nn on <o
3 (Iflljimn I OnnilPtnr 8eemed that <m this day a Power above whieh stood a tnunieipal

I ^ WWlimiVlwl ,insevn had bade their snlTerings < hristmas-tree, and while I- talkni

hold of the twentieth Century, hall 
the land under cultivation in al# 
the arehijudago was so»cd to riec 
Sinee then, owing to the develop 
rnent of t he heuip and sogar in 
dnstries, and the taking off of fabor 
to buibi railway« and for pubU< 
works, rice jirodurtion bas rapidljr • 
diminished, so tbat now, the Fili 
pino, who for eenturies raised all 
the riee upon whieh the people ol 
the whole arehipelago chiefty suh 
sisted, and eiporteil the remaimler 
as hm most important artiele of 
commerce, is importing to inert the 
kome demand.

The general primitive *ysf--m 
still adbered to in many provinenj, 
ralle-1 for nothing inore elalmrate 
in the way of eoil than a natnraltjr 
tiooded Seid. Into this the pro- 
prietor, witb a forked stick for » 
plow, would wade, and work eoo- 
tende«lly up to bis kneea in raudily 
water; and when the harvest was * 
ready, the women would go int» 
the deep mod wilh rüde siekles and 
eut the riee, threehing it with their • 
bare feet. * j

Borne of the metiivtai» tribes, 
bowever, developed a wronderf|J 
System of irfigaterl, terraeed ß-l<l( 
thoae of the llagnoe bring notably 
fine. They begin by the aide of • 
river into whieh streama are flow 
mg, and the terraeea sometime» as
tend a thouaand feet above He 
level, single walte often rising to a 
height of fifty feet. These Ifaguoo 
are among the “wild mea" of the 
ietenda, aa.distingniaked from the 
ao-ealled Chrtetianized tribes, upon 
whom they iook down beeauae oi 
the Tagalog’a phyamai inferiority 
and for the oppreanon he has al- 
waya eiereioed sgeinst them when 
•ver he has had the power.

-

Tbv night is eome, but not too soon;
And sink-Wig silently,

All silently, the little inoon 
Drops down lieh iml the sky.

There is no light in earth or heaven 
Hut the cold light of stars;

And the first weich of night is 
» given

To the red planet Mars.

1h it the Kinder star of love!
The star of love and dreamst 

Oh, no! from that blue tent above, 
A hero’s armour gleams.

And earnest thougfits witliin 
riae.

When I behold afar.
Suspended in the evening skies, 

The shield of that nsl star.

0 star of strength! I s*h- thee stand 
And smile upon my pain; - 

Thou beekonest with thy mailed
band

And I am atrong again

Within my breast there is no light, 
Hut the cold light of stars;

I give the first watch of the night 
To the red planet Mars.

y Legone that they miglit s*v and to a thousand ehildren gathereii 
bear and be a pari of all the won . there,. my attention was attraeted 

I ders that the day would bring. ; te a girl who waved her hand and
siniled. I reeognizetl her as a erip- 
pled girl wlio had vorne from Ber-

/’»/ AV/isri* II, ntnn

(Continued.) And all of the time fort}’ thdn- 
«and men and women were trailing 

And then “that romethiug" along behind ns and most of the-1“*1«« «o our jrnrty. hhe was e,gh- 
eame .again and I sat down and t;mi. thev were erying. And all t,“ n -vear8 of a8-‘ and for sixteen 
wrote and »sked that I be told the the time thev were out of their -vears had sat 1,1 8 ,cha^ 1,1 a "m 
names and where they lived of all mim]8 and shaking hands with me'uow of h*'r h‘)r,“> ”h‘le her ni,,th*‘t 
the crippled ehildren in San Kran-1 C>T wjth eaeli other. I don t think ! u, nt tD)w')r1k, e8th ,la>' a,'r”SM ,hv 

and the Bay Cities who tl)Pre ever WM slwh a day any-l1*»’ t<^a" trancmeo. And ther 
hadn’t been to the EPosition and w)lere jn the world. And then it i 8*le was- on t lat lf*ad Christmas

time, a full mile from her hörne, 
and the journey had been made in 
wheel-chafir, -with her own strong 
arms as the propelling power. I

(r) NatinnaMjpr$au of Eduea
tion.

(a National Bureau of rturveys 
for investigation and &y relation of 
social legislation.

(2) That every Provineial Gov
ernment inake Provision for;

fo) A System of Vital Statistica 
properly eo-relateil with other 
Provinees, so as to furnish adequate 
national data.

(6) Proper and adequale lnsti- 
tutmnal <tar- for the dieeaacfl, the 
defeetive, and the delinquent ehild

— Tk'Frid —

THE DEPARTMENT
OF SOCIAL SERVICE

AND BVANGELLSM

CISCO

whose parents qjuld not afford to Came to an end. 
take them there. I told them I w as1

•_,i, And the little girl who wrote me
Ex^ition and I asked the other <he letter that rtarted it all wasn t
folks who read my eolumn te teil:! tn''re 1 A"d 1 ncver learned he"
me I eould have their automobiles,| ra”eu Shp wrote, ,m" ”‘?a'n an‘l

saut her papa wouldn t let her go.

We further believe in the need 
of the füllest eo-operation betwoen 

went to her when I had left the i j>arr.nt an(j child in the unfohiing 
platform and feigned surprise that 1 anj developing of the personality 
she had eome so far. 0f the ehild through play, through

fellowship in the home, through 
the evening stör)', tlirough faiml) 
worships, and such other forms as 
-ball eontribute to tbe wbolesome

me

and if they didn’t have autbmo- , . , , ,* .
blies to send me monev to help and d“,.th*,®^
n.ake the day all «hat ,t eould be ‘™*’ 2 l T. , 1
made. And again the answerld»nt tfamk she Ritzes that after

all it was she who was responsible.
And two weeks later, on Yan }* And in all that day, of #600 that 

Ness Avenue, outside the entrance *)ad been seut to me to pay the eost 
to the Exposition Zone, at 10:30 'be party, I had not speut a 
o 'clock on the most beautiful morn-; Cent. I eouldn t find anyone who 
mg I had ever seen in San Fran- wuld take am monev for Services 
oseo, there lined along the curb! rendcred. Most of them told me 
eighty-nine big automobiles and in 'bat to have taken money would 
them 315 crippled ehildren. We, have spoiled the day for them. and 
had emptied the hospitals, haö thoae who didn’t teil me that meant 

into the hills of Marin it but didn’t know just how to give

“So far!” she eried “I’d like 
t< have you sbow me a place that 
I ean’t go with my K.C.B. road 
ster!”

And there was pay enough in atmospbere of the home, and the 
that one happy line of hers for all ; cultivation of full-orbed Christian 
the houra and all the worries that i hfe.

ren
- (c) The planng-out of all de- 
pemlents not ineluded among de
feetive or deiinqnent, and not m- 
feeted with eontagious disease.

Id) Health mspection of all 
eehools in botb nrban and rural 
eomrmmitiee.

eame.

we had spent and suffered for her ; The state is Vitally eoneern-d 
and all tbe other ehildren on that with the large 1

And that 's the story—n.ade a mortality an i dwase^ ili,teracy. 
little longer and With more fh-tail rjnoran^*. and incapaaty du* to 
—than I told the magazin#1 editor the laek of development of ehild-
while we au our lunch We talk- hood in a rernpleU «ducatmn. The o Tkousand Abwt tke
ed about it afterward and we erowing Interest and eympathy • of Rivtr
agreed' that if he and I an4 all of manifested by several of our Prov- ’
■1« would eesae to question our good incial Governments in mattere re- When Magellan, aailing ander 
Impulses and let them lead us lating to child welfare is worthy of i ordere from Charles I, diseovereH 
where they would tbat we would high eommendation, and every ad- the Philippine Islands in 1521 (al-

(Te be eontmued.)through child

TERRACED RICE FIELDS
IN "TUE PHILIPPINER

The star of the unconquered will.
He rises in my breast.

Serene, and reeolute, and still gone up
And calm, and self-possessed. County, had emptied the bomes expression to their feelmgs.

1 w herein they lived in San Fran- And what to do with the $6001
And thou, too, whoeoe er thop art, cj8COi Oakland and Berkeley and That was the question. And it was

That readest this brief psa'ni, had gone down into the Peninsula verv quickly aolved by Mrs. K. C.
As one by one thy hopes depart, M far as not wheel^ehairs, she said, find new paths where laughter is vanee made towards creating better thongh eertain reeords of the

Be resolute and calm AnJ yoö who read these Unra for »om'e 0f thoae who eould use and joy and litUe ehildren and all eonditions for the ehildren in each Chinese sbow that they had been
Oh fear not in a world like this. can never know the jov that mark .hem? And with some kind woman tbe things that God intended we of our provinees and aolving tbe - before him) be found tbe natives

Änd thou shalt know ere long. .ed the face of every öne of them. v.ho owned a lunousine the seareh ahould know and d*ell among. varied Problems of ehild life will eultivating nee as praetieally their
Know how sublime a thing it is They came in plaster _ easts and began and in a little while the mo-

To suffer and be strong. etrapped to boards, and no matter ney had been spent.
That I was the Instrument eommend our hearty endoreation only form of agneulture, and from

• that time on and up to the thres-
t.

through whieh the things herein and cordial eo-operation.

1

t “Cbc Gcurier“r POOL LABOR VOTR
IN GENERAL STRIKE/ifoamtoba IReview » tbe leidms wtt'.Jy newspaper ol

•be Cegmua Wen ind reiche» mainlj
be foreira Fepaliuon ol Xmic WINHIHß, Man. — At the regu 
?innU. T*1» eecuoa V*nltob» Ke lsr meet|ng of the Trade« and Ix«

Mxmtofcju , resomtioo uvulmg witb general
strike votes was adopttxl t

t
I

SUBSCRIPTION PB ICE: Whereaa in th* ji&st m livulua’ 
unions must have a majflrity vot« 
in favor of sinke before going oot 
ou sinke, be it nfsolved that in 
luture votoa of the uniona be pool- 

^nd tbat a dear majority of 
the whole be suflSeieut to eall a 
general «trike. * *

A copy of this resolution will be 
BkANiv.v, Mail — The Western!*^ }° <>vvry union afliliated with 

Liv«-stock Vuion w ill hold their cöl,fDö^

MANIT8BÄ GOVERNMENT SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Milk, f'rearu, Butt^r aud Cheese, ‘ vii*e to h* supplied by the ©omikui>

not rs eonshiercfi very imj*or 
| kec-püig and ailied subjeets such tant by the union involved Tb« 
t as Arithmet ic, Chemiatry, Bacter-1 eompany s proi^feitioR to deduet | 

.w-yy. . ctlw. j r* • -wir • t i i-.Io«/v, Engineering, including th th»* > fr«*m tl men - e#
w mter onoit vourses in JYLanito Da »r/ : i hamiung f uam »d m »ngh- -nr -

jsteam engicea, Pipe Fitting, Sol what th« workdr» eall an impewi- 
.n of amhition kinds sre at tlie College and th»-1 «lering and Mechanieal Refrigera- tion *

Th« large 12 to 28 page Wwll: 
$2.00 prr year ux orüy.
Adv Rates os A' i'iicatioa.»rticog 1 

Courier. 1835 H
■Lri - of Artie . s by different Oflieere of the Manitoba | Kaetory Management and Book- ■ r 

Government Servic*-.
AtMrew:
allfax St.. Regina. Sask

Or». »f

‘■LIVESTOCK MEN TO
MEET AT BRANDON

Every yonng
wish- - to know as mach as poaaible et identa will have the useiof these. | tion. The work will be given in

DA,RY TRA,XIN0 \lt jSi£. l:*ZZXVAN H) ^ RK1MBVBSED . ^ The followiug u ,.llst of

true in oonnection with the youug 1 ’ “ ' ' "ree will 1.- h<•!•! at tbe I tures and some laboratory work ‘ - meetings whieh will eentre around ;
farn -is with the voung man tn- Airrieultural Colh .: from -lanuary j wj|j cjvvll on t}K, Frodurtion and ^ : ..... * Trades conveiif^on in the l’rince E l

w - ard Hotel;
RIFeeling,' Management aal Judg amt a delegation to the ehy «nun- Mondav - Meeting of tVesVn:' Mrs. Elisabeth Reimer wife ol 

fa , , : „ , „r lodustry has reeeircd a n. w h as.- ing of l)airv Cattle. ^' :l :li «»'"resis ot the theatneal Canatla fair mapac.TS. I Mr At,r4ha"1 H Rt ,n"‘r' d'"* 00
tir. to take tl*. ,.,„eral    of 1,fp °w,n8 <o exiatiiig condi- >'UR partiealare regarding either j 'rad'-a federation to d-rnaml that Tu,*lav, W.alnesday and Thure-1 Sa'urday morinng b.-fore last after
for at Last one two win.-re a* non* ** '* n,,t onl-v CanadäV op-, of the above mention«! oourere ran «>- ««X rel”>buPie theatneal sem- day —Western Cauada Livestoek! “ bnef dlnem »f about 12 houra.
an agricultural colleg* B.i« in !>onnnl,X' but her duty, to assist ^ ha(1 by writing (in English ■ t0|plbyvs of Winnipeg for their los- , nion i her hushand, her parents, sisters

* maiJ ,, lk„ dore not y-. ni to !ariwly ,n «d'pl.vmg the export President R. vUolds, Manitoba “s duriI‘«T the p riod when theat- Thuredav—Meeting of the exe-,and hretbere bemgAit the «de of
Zo the j mairi[pt8 with hutter, cheesc, eon- Agricultural College. res were under a bau in Wmmpeg cutive8 (1f the Manitolm Sheep än ith bed, whom die lravea be

vom - man may widi inore inten- l(‘ml'‘d m,lk and mllk powdere. |f, «dditi-.n to the abov, two owmg to tbc Influenza ■ pid-mie Swigv aswwiatiooa. hind to nioum her h«s. She was
iiv.- tramimr in ere Kimciai subieet Thanear fotore wül aee a eonai^er- «rc ks eourees, euch coui-se' eover- The total amount whieh theatneal Thureday night — The ' visitore | married to Mr Reimer in April

To rnect tbewe demand» dwrt **Wc tom-aw 1,1 our hon" demaDd ing a variety of subjeets, will be <-mployees are out of poeket in an- wjll ^ ,,.n,Lre-l a banquet at the la«, k-ing marned ouly ahoflt *■-
eouries are bying niT. red this win for Dairy due ,0 inereas- hehl by the Agricultural Extenaion ! aid wages i« <23,651. Prinee Edward Hotel hy the two '«i montha. Her age at the time
ter in Manitoba populatsto and per capita eon- Service at aboqj twenty jioints in S Mayor-eleet Gray jiointed out fair lioards, and by the Manitoba; her death Was about 21 yeare

At Manitoba Agricultural ("ol- Huri:P'Jor'- hor these and other Manitoba iluring January, Febni-! to the delegation that it would Livestock Qreeders’ associations. ani' '' months,
lege th.-re will b- two «bort eoutees rfta*>n*- Vi:^ expect to see.Jn West- ary and March. take more than a million dollars to Fridav - Meeting of the execu We »isli to extend onr heart
Ihal - dl attraet •»• -r. o many , rn Canada eVfn greater develop- ---------- »*•* *---------- pay to the varioua indnstrire af- tives of the Hei* and CattFe Mt syrapathy towanl# the be
youug m n These are ment in this industry in the im- WINNIPEG PROTESTS f.rt. d the amount lost through the Breetlere1 asaoeiatiom. reaved.

1. Th. Short «iouree' in Farm medilte ,utnre *»1 heretofore. NAVy LEAGI’E GRANT | same eauae Friday—Meetings of the direc-
There will be good (Jemand next ------ — * ’ tora . > f the wie ter fair and tat

ihort Gourse in Dairy- »pring in Manitoba and other west WtNNimt, Man .Property ; stock ahow
tu provinecH for eapafcle nu n find '»wiu*r?t of this city, n ]>iv8« nte«l ‘ ' ^
Aorncn to fill positions in various rliiefly by m<*mb«*rs of the new I 
branehes from $100 to $150 per Building Owm-nt’ association. will! 
month on a yearly basia. In some movv imin. «liat« ly for an iujune- 

Tk'.s Will be the twi Ifth aumiaiICIW'S as high ns <200 per month
was paid du ring th** past summ* r.
Assixtants will alw» Imj rofj ui red in 
the Dairy Industry. Experienced 
Butt« r Makers will be' in demand

animal conv. ntion in Iltis city thisA
NEWS FROM STEINBACÜ 

AND D1STRICT

I

Miss Mary l7ngi?r «laughter of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Beter Ung**r of Bit» 
in**iihof <li«tl ,I>ee. the 'Jth of the 
influcnza. l"

Mrs. .lohn Manier of lüunnland 
north east of Niverville, hau di«xi 
of pn«’umoiua n-sulting fnuu thv 
fldVfew davs ago.

Winmpe», Man.-Lower gradesj Mie Salome Welk daiighter of 
of eonlwoixl trnught in the City is Mr aril| Mrs Auguat Welk, F 
to be measured by the box System dcMfe,,i „f Ule rtu - J
instead of by the pilmg System. dav OmVth at abo.it 8 o’eloek p m 
On the reeoihmendatmn of Market .,gvJ v,ur8 ,0 ,Bonth, ^ 
Superintendent R.dd this change ,lay8 Sh(> was llot guffieieutly re- 
»as supported by the market,'foV(.nn, from tb,. tinrt spell of thl,
lieens. and relief Committee,. l'|8ickness, when she reeeived a eall, 
was slale«! that «lgmgs or slalrn.; ,,. undereUn<| fmm h,.r airter for 
whieh eoiuititute the lower gra.les 1;i, |o which ,h„ rrapondcd at OBOe 
of fuel, have been sold by l. ug.h, . . , which ^,„,„1 too mueh
WJiich resQltetr ifi one dealer being 
fined 8**veral times for fraud.

mg
NEW CORD WOOD

REG UL AT IONS

IN .lEALOVS RAGE
, FARM ENGINEERING

COURSE W inmi‘KO, Man. -v. < ’razvd hy ai 
tion to Hw,-nt th,- City of Winiii-■ - fit 0f.jealousy, Mrs. L» na Hadyhc, 
l-.*g from pay ing ov**r thv graut «u yvars of agv, committod miicide, 
$l.i,(HHi vot.,1 to thv Naxy Ivagu,» av<--)rding to the evi/i'-nc* given b<*- 

Monda> bvfore last by th«- city foro Dr. McConm-ll, provineial 
couneil for d,-ja*n<lt*nth of the d**-; coroner, at the poli«*»* Station a f,*w 
evas4-d iftvinbvrx of thv mvivitntib-

:

sh«jrt Vourse for threshi-rmen and
farme rs at the Manitoba Agricul
tural < •ii 'ge. The «**••.* > • will t-x- 
tend from January 14th to March 
14t 1* The ,*our«** will covt-r Vite fol- 
lowilig subjeets: —

(iiis fline Engine Work

ri«
on S;*turon

at from $80 tn $100 per month. 
Gfxxl positions are opening for 

Maki rs, Tee Cream Makvrs

days igo. The hushand of the de 
ceased denicd that there was any 
ground for bis youug wife’e sus-

Eir/iio's Boilers, Fbrging;1 Farm ar,,l fester» of Dairy Pnxluets, a»! im nt of ,-laim for obj^^ing to the j pjcjong They had been marrv-d 
Me- i'. iiiLes; Coneretc ( oiiKtmction; (,1S for Bu»se who d«*siv« to go monev h« ing paid ov r is that tb-- j,ut jq mo,itl»H. The 
; Conet ' ' ' ' - ^ . -
cbin»*ry; Electric Ligbting für th,- In v: v of the fon -roing faet>, of th«* eity <*oun<*il, than no provi- 
i*#iri English , Farm B«».»k.k«-,*p • njiinl». r of p< rsons will l>e m«lii«*-

. «1 to eh«»os«* Dairy work as a voea- 
The Engineering Building at the ■ tion,% while others now engaged in 

Colleg«^ i.s well equipped for the varioua branchrs of the industry 
giving of such a ©our* Th i.s is a j will deaire to fit themftlve» for b**t- 
thr»*e storey buildjng with a frorjl- ter positions. In either eas» a Dairy 

The Blaeksmitn ISchool training

marine.
The sp« «;ifi<* grounds iu the state-! CheMeum i

w«.unan was

Q" ' i ying »lead on U- -• b- : ,t- ' 1 
sion has h, ,-n made for thv graut Euelid avenue. Alt«' r evidencc had 
in current fiscal «*stimat«-s, an»! that M given by ui ne wiuu*ss«*s the 
properl \ «> > ners ot this eity in jnr% n runitxl a verdict: ‘‘ 1 )ee#-as- 

than Miiiiei<-nt1y Im**«!«*i»«* l came to her «le.ith hy her own 
with taxatiou alrea«ly.

. for her. She took «i«*k for the so- 
• <>n«l time r«*»ulting in «leath.# Her 
f u» raU". ! !<! »)•■ th. lOth. 

j ■! 1 !>. !'« n*i famity of Ste
A Mi . h.id a t«,u« h of the
!' 1 ar< g« ttmg UV* r it Mrs. Jacob 

WinniFeg. —- For the first tun I) I-o» vvh was su-k for two w«***k» 
in the west, if not ln Canada, a > 1- to ueh an extent, that even the 
«üer has b«1*1»! sent«*nced to life im do«*tur gave her up, hut she got 
priaqnment for <h*8vrtioq. Privat«* ov,-r th<* « risis hi«*kily and under 
Dmytro Gelenzyn, is the man. II«- t**n«h*r eure, is now im prov ing ra 
i;;-‘now serving bis terrn at Sfony pi«ily. Also the memla-rs of the 
Mountain penitentiary. He was family «,f P»*tvr I) Toew» who were 
**nt there uj»on the conelusiou of si«*k are out of «langer. Dr. Itoyal 

I court-martial.

mg

LIFE SENTENCE FOR 
DESERTER ,

more
,}' nd by taking eatitrtie lye

MEDICAL SERVICE
MAY CAUSE STRIKE »RANCH LIBRARY CLOSED

can not h«* over-age of 160 feet.
Shop ha» 40 forgvs and oth#*r neces- estimated.
sary tools. The Cpneret«* Lahora- This eourse w ill com r, as tlior- 
tory and \Vo«>d Shop have ample ougbly as time prrrni^s, tlie study 
applianees and tools. S<*parat« of such subjeets * as the Manu- 
jiarts of engines and machin vs are faeture of Crvaraery Butter, Fac- 

isy for tkfr stu- tpry and Soft Cheeae and 1 «*« 
dvnt to grasp what is being taught. Cream; the T«-»ting of Dairy Pro- 
A great'many ungipfck of different | ducts, including the use of all

W in Mm;. Man. ' A strik«- Winmiu.«:. Man. — The «*ity > 
vote, whieh is beingi faken hy i brauch library at 11G Osljorne St. 
( N R. men on linvs betw«*,*n bas h*-« u <;los**«l, iiceor<ling to r»*j»or* 
Fort William and th,- Coast, will at the library *?omn>iG^- Patrons 
be announcMl at the end of the should return l»ok8 to th«* central 
x;«»«*k. j library jof I»r,*tt« was in atten^anee. The

■ _____

(M:,
■0L 0)1

::::

m
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Cured His RUPTUR!
Ml; rwpinr» 4 »Sil» hfl-** » ireeh 

»A«r,or« My «ml]r kv**
•# r; .1 d «l m* M K.n.dv l { •« kv M "i wwtb ng »b* •wVj *»«l <«irx-d mm \e»‘»

«n»J >«<1 lW -««.ptMr» Km •««*»»» rvU;n«S

rf «u* *u e s

klMMItk I mm Jv )(| b», 1 « jrk »» » mp« Utax 
tvrr me» mo »I-«.*. U* W| tias»-. mm

’-mmU* I Ore MCbtteT te m-lL bti| «i|l tm 
»II .l.v» t*Ml knm tsd ft
ompUc . -.rr * i: t.»wt M^creUx'is »1 <*u »> «*»*. Eu-v« XI r»! Vn. Curpmm* 

tuftgf y>ft>-q«sa, N.
W ftb«*w il to ftny

* vSM» Woj *-tr ft tif* 
ry **l repifti* 4 .4

et <M*I Ute 
Nn »p* repiev

te4 4»n«iW ••* *» .,«-»lt,l

epideroie is in fall swiui» now n 
und arouml St«v Anne.

Miss Mary l’ngor ilaughtvr o, 
Mr. am! Mrs. Vvtvr Unirvr is also 
very sick with th«' flu. Miss Agm» 
Fast is ti-ntling to tlie Wk in tliai 
neighhorluxkl we hear.

Strieken w ith the flu are further. 
Mrs. Jaeoh L l'lett anvl one of the 
Oswehl boys Roth are re|iorti><l 
to Iw very snk al the time ot this 
writing.

Cor F. R. mier aiul his hrpther 
Henry B Reimer l«th have left for 
Minnesota some time ago. Gonwliw 
intemis to go to the famoti* Majv 
Brothers institute in Roeh>-st> r for 
treatment uinl Henry is gving t<‘ 
Mountain Isike where he intenib tu 
be niarri.-«! to Mim M.arry II. Fas» 
of that ptaee. We wist, both the 
boys lin k in their respoctive un 
«lertakings.

RKV CAT HER MKSSIEH 
DKAD

Winniioxi, Dee. Rev. Fa
Hier M'-ssier, nhaplain of the S» 
Bonifare bospilal, who bail Lf-es« 
eritk-ally ill with mtfuenz« for 
some tim«', >tie(| late tonight, age«# 
61 yrars.

FEAR, THAT GERMAN 
l TROOPS LN RUSSIA

WILL RIIFFKK FATH

(’oi'KMi u;i n, D«*e. 3. A«hlr«*s» 
ing a ni« »•tiiig of returne«! soblier» 
al Ems, in I I»»*ise Nassau, II«»rr 
Barth, mnt»tary for social |Hi|ili,m 
in th»» n«*XT g«iv«-riimvnt, said that 
th»* geiK-ra! Situation in Gerinnny 
was serious, aceoniing to a Berlin 
«h-spateh to the Berliugske Tiilvn
i\*\

Ile praised the seif diseipliiu* ol 
-th« <i«*rman troops r**trenting on , 
th«» weKtern front, but n.H8«-rte«t that 
the Situation of th«$ army in tlie 
•»ast xxras <tiKtr#»f«ijig. Ile a«l«tvd 
Ihat he eould not see how the grral 
i.umher of triHips eould be «VHcuai* 
ed on account of hostility ol 
the |M)pulation.

Sccretary B.irjh hop**«I the army 
wollt«! not suffer the fnte of Napo 
I»»on’s tnmps, but «le<*lare«t, “Ger 
many is rea«ly to rnect the ••oming 
dispensation of Provnlcnce.

*%
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Real Senti«e*t of Austria ™™£ 5? 
is One Republic father desirkd war

bitter regard ing the work of the 
general »taff, whieh he amerted was 
responaible for nuraerous mätake«, 
including the attaek in March, 
1918, whic6 he was ordered to 
make, eontrary to hä own view, 
and was eompelled to obey. He de- 
etared that Ladendorff was the 
mainspring of Oermany's warlike 
artivities, while von Hindenborg 
w as a mere figurthead.

Ladendorff and hä staff eon- 
tinually under-estimated the en- 
emy’s force», and never believed 
that America’s contribution of sol- 
diers was as great as it actus Hy 
j-roved to be.

Frederick 
himaelf to be an ailmirer of Presi
dent Wilsop, who, in- feit assured, 
would bring about a jieaee of jus- 
tice for the German people, and 
eoncluded:

“Any humiliation of a nation 
containing sexenty million pedplg 
would only leave a feeling of re- 
v<nge. Such a-nation eannot be 
(rushed.”

No More Nervous "trö"* 
Waches

THE BEST XMAS GIFT
t# eurelv s good Cfcrutian Book, Bible er New Testament. We kave still ob 
hand M-iwlL tis of Germaa Bible« and Beligioua Book« for gifte to Snnday 
scbolars and for your frienda. .

(ConcIuded from last iasue.)Ooerat*»ND, Holland—“I have 
not r£nüunct*l anything, and 1 
hare not mgned any document

■

Iföhrnzcllern, who still Claims the 
title of crown prince, thus answer- 
e<i the question of the Associated 
l*rew in the eourae of a lengthy 
con versat ion today, which took 
place in the small cottage of the

•fexintime F'rires Do Fligh Little 
Can be Ffone Towards Any 

Recetnstruction

Bible« and Testament» ln Qertnan.
Teachere* Bible with Conrordanve and Pocket Bible, Icather, »oft

all helps for bible study, with in- | with claspe ,.........................
der, Divinity rin uit, moroceo $4.00

B»d Letter Teachen* Bilde, kvery wird 
of our Savienr in red, divinity eir- 
ruit, morocco 
With' indes

Family Bible, large type, with Apo 
crrpha. Cloth bind lüg .
Same in leatber binding 
Leather, with gilt edgee

Family Bible, iUustrated .
Large Larus Family Bible (called 

Pracht Bibel), with beautiful pic 
tures, convordance, explanatious of 
every difficult wird, 
leather binding, gilt rdges

mvrtvco,
. $1.00

Ptvket Bible, leather .................... $1.00
Pocket Text Bible, Btettgart Pocket 

Fditiöh. Printi'd on oxford lndia 
paper, small siae, with clvar type.

Freneh moroceo, gilt etige 
Hand Bibles fer every day rea l ing, 

with and without apoenrpha $1.50 
New Testament an Psalms 
New Testament and Paalm*. leather, 

lieg
New Testament and Paalms, leather, 

soft tnnding, Divinity eireuit 11.75 
Red Letter New Testament, w'th evory 

word of our Baviour iu red Cloth
bou.nl.........................................
Freneh" morocco binding .

The memory of those days of tri- 
with these 1Sine* Säe Tned 1 TBÖIT A-TIVES'", umphsut bettle will go

fortuuetc men to their greves; and 
ceeh will heve bis fevorite memory.

“Old men forget yet all shall be 
forgotten. but hell remember with 
advantage* what feats he did that 
day!" *

What wr all thank God for with 
deepest gratitude ä that our men 
went into the line of battle just at 
the critival momeiit wlien the »hole 
fate of the world aeemed to hang 
in the balance and threw their fresh 
strength into the ranks of freedom 
iu time to turn the wbole tide and 
eweep of the fateful stmggle—turn 
u onee for all, so that henceforth it 
was back, back, back for their en- 
emies—älwkys back, never again 
forward!

After that it was only a acant 
four months lx-fore the eommanders

Frederick Wilhelm
The Funoos Fruit Medicine.

8*umtKO, Austria, Dee. 12 —
Condition* in Salzburg, which, likc 
the Tyrolean republic, wa* once a 
pari of Austria 11 ungar>, are very 
«irnilar to thoae in the new Alpine 
«täte. The birthplare of Mozart ä 
also threatened with farnine and '''»«K* on.,h'- 1-la',d of ^ u rmgen 
kok* to the outaale for relief, a '■',,“’re be •» interne«! 
eorrespondenl who tallced with re “However, ' h, eontmued, 

Robert “fcbould tbe Gerrain government

$3.75
$4.75 $4.50

$2.00
$2.50
$3.00 1
$5.00

Wilhelm declared
In strong 

$10.00
$1.7»
$1.60men likepre*eotalive

Hreuwlrr, an eilitor, and one of the 'W"1* to form 1 repuhlrc siimtar
to the United State« or Franee, 1 
«hall be perfect ly »cootent to re- 
tum to öermany a« h simple eili
gen, ready to do anything to a.««i£t 
roy country. 1 should evet^ b- hap
py to work aa a lalxirer in a faji.*-

KFot^undxy School», Christmxa Bve
'r with Bible lext “Frohe Botschaft," Gonpel llymns, 

Zion’s Wwkstimme. Zion Pilger 
sthatx, all in one binding,

75c Christmas Eve Programm» fir
evhools ............................................
large »elvction ..............
We haVe hynin ttooks of every 

25c description for the different German 
• churches, in bautiful binding, at oh 

$1.00 I ginal price».

di ree president» in Charge of tiie 
local government s;i>k Kaoh Pre
sident, owing to a recent |k>üticstl 
re-arrangeinent, had ^jyual powers. 
^reüssier r<^>rcs<'iiL4 the sot'ial de 
inrxirats or workmen, Arthur 
dtoekd, a lawyer, the liberal* or 
tiiwnanien, and l)r. Henry, a coun- 
try clerk, the p« >v>ant-i l also talk 
ed with a number of other govern 
ment offifialk.

“Ziehkaestchen,
cards ................

Gospel Hymns, cloth .
l«eather .....................

Gospel Saenger, cloth

Palme .......

60c
. . 75c 

$1.75 $3.60

$1.76 50cMISS AHNTE WABD .
“Frohe Boterhaft,’' with aiusic 60c

Without music ...............................
Christmas Suiulay School Songs,

10 doxeu ......... *..........."...................

76c
tory. 112 Haxen 8t., Pt John, X.H.

‘ At presant.everything apfieaht 
chaoa in Grrmany, but 1 hupe 
thinga will right themaelves.M

Aükwl what, in Ins opinion. was 
the ttirning point of the war, he 
said :

“It is with pleasure that 1 wnte to 
teil you of the great beoefi| I received 

I ht *• r‘r- s an v »-rv tt.«* f yu.r •?■ ‘ Fniit-
and • ifnfK>ssihie of a-tivea . I i« u u- r- r t t>f *tlo Central enipir« > kr • w thein-

"lecution, as the -nt, nt, power. Wateu,’and now their very
«re taking away a large |iorti#n ol „»»ulted .l^torw; i- t nöthmg M I .‘Mipirea are in-liquidation.
the meaiiM of tran»i>ort. to Help me unt«l l tned ■ l rmt * tive» And throüghout it all how tim*

’ whcthcr Germany. if vic- wr-t"-7 u ■
M»- k l h»v • rs^unu-ual;.» Well et • : liuitv* of ptlFj' What Ultt-trillg 
hin t . “ .. d zeol!

Chrl»tia.n Llterature, all ln good binding and with lllnxtrationa.
Tten Hur ....................................
Quo Vadis ...............................
Prisvilla—Pnnished for the 

Truth ....................................

$1.00
$1.00 Without God the World is Lost 40c

I World's History ................ ..
$1.00 Forget Me Not .......................

l'riu« e of David Houae, called IMine Christian Story Book*, with
Book .... ....................................  $1.25
Same, »maller edition 

Naomi. Last Days of Jerusalem 81.00 
“'vSmaller edition . . .
8pahi.»h Brethreu .........

Smaller edition .........
Ftilfilier! Prophecy . . .
Kwyelation of 8t. John 
l niversal Conflict" Between Kingdim 

of Christ and Kingdom of pevil 75c 
's Plans With Earth

Life of Christ ..................
Pilgrim of Soul ...........
History of our Biblvs .
History of Rfformation 
From Park to Light . .
Serenn Fair, very mteresting ntory 1.00 
Ocud Hvar# Praver ................ $1.00

“If we can give f(M>d to our peo
ple all will be well otherwwe,” they 
*iid. The food Situation i* very 
bad now and iione hur the very 
«i 'h can buy food enough to ward 
ifT nnenna and disease. The ( hild 
iiuirtality is more than 2f# per e nt. 
higher now than beforv- the war. 
Sven the rieh have no tim» to hunt

75c
75c

illustra-
H neu in 1 fl 14, tVor Was Lost .

!»• I ’• 1 1, i l *.‘ u • i ,,d I 
1 ©oiixidered our (Kwition hopeb-sK 
after the battle of the Marne, which 
we should not havedoat if the chiefs

toriouH would not hav,e im|H»se<l 
« ven tiiore severe ,terriiH, he expreaa- 
ed the belief that such would not 50c For My Young Frivnds, atorjr books bv 

F H uff in mm
VANN1K ward.

‘ Fruit aetivpk * i» fre*h fruit juii*es, 
ronneeirated and in< resse«i in strength. 
combihed with. finioet toui.-s. i u 
positive and reliable rem cd 
arhea and Constipotioa.

:*F1 weleome this fM'-ac-m ti'kmii 
iiöimev to vongress my purj>ose to 
join in Paris the reprvacntatiws ol 
the governments with which we 
have beeil assoi'iate-l in tln* war 
atrainst the" ventral empires for the 
purpose of discussing with them. 
the main fcstures of the treaty of 
peaee. I realize the great in von 

> that will atten<i n. ■ leav- 
ing the vountry, particularly at 
this time, Jmt the conchision that 
ii was tnvfi^aramount duty to go 
has 1 in m foreysl itfWm me hy con- 
sideratiems, whieli 1 hope will sevm 
as couclusive to von as they have 
scemed to ine.

The peaee settlemvnts which are 
now to he agreed uppn are of trans- 
cendent imi>ortan< e,wlK)th to us am! 
to the rest of the world, and I kuow 
of no husiiiess or internst« which 
vscmld take precedgnce of th< in, the 
gallant inen pf our armtsl fqre<*« on 
le.nd amt sea . have ponsoiously 
tougbt for the ideals whieli they 
kncw‘to t>e the ideal» of their coun-

$1.00 “have been the ca.se.
Wlien tlre Brest Litovuk trest) 

was mentiöne<i, he Haiti it« terms 
vere bartl t« cause, in Russia the 
Germans wert* con fron ted by the 
lk>l>theviki.

60c | Christian Story Book» with illustra 
60c ! tions, by Nisritx

Poren.............................. i $2.50
Oocl Greetmg Serie» of Pamphlet«, 

with Bible storiee and picturv». One

$2 50

for Heftdof our general «taff ihad not suffer- 
for foo.1. Th-y penmsd- lh« iwm-^, h etoi. nnr-rvW8

“I tried to pereuadc the general
had .. 25c. fm to seil their farm« tieeause while r.iir- & boxj 6 f •- F- r-U, trrix - 

all dealers er Fruit-a t um Lim ted. 
Ottawa.

25c 60c
Bible Stories, 'with text and pivturew, 

Poren................................................. $1.00
theae maile moncy fast for a few 

• ytar# they are now feeling the high 
1 «»et of farm implement«, which n 

«•t* agam on ffnul pnee«
SoI'Iuth refurnmg hörne eannot 

liward their uniform« be< auae the 
prico of a civilian auit is mors than 
1,000 Crown« (200) The political 
«plit in Austria wa« first causcd by 
tln* ecoiiomual crisia, and now the 
aplit i« aggravalmg the erisis, eiuee 
for different reaaon« the different 
republica will not excfiang«-l'gdod« 
Itohemia ha« «ugar and voal llun 
gary ha« cereala and fat« and thi 
Alpine c<mnlrie« liave food and 
*ome cattle, but not m«ny.

The railroa<1« are operating fair 
4y well liiough their iraiiiB are slow 

e Vhere i« now no congestion and but 
fcw «oldiera in theae regio ns I<or 
ries stand idle heaide the road« for 
lack of gaaoline, and aome of theui 
«re in the farmyards. Even an 
elgtit inch tractor drawing a can- 
oon waa left in a yard* where it 
was left by it« «oldier driver who 
wa* ii.«mg it to ridc hörne in tinic 
$o chop lüles of wpod for hia Win
ter fire.

Salzburg will give each peraon 
^ne pmmd of flour for the next 
fortnight, after which there will 
be none. To ration aix kilogram.« 
(1.1 pounda) of potatoes a week-re- 
quircK 1,800 oarloeds. The cityv 
bas 100 earloada besides aix Corn

ing from Linz. Upper Auatria 
would give, but ha« not enough for 
ticraelf. On Scpt. 10, the Salz 
hurgviH had a food1 riot in which 
food «hop« were smaahed and pil 
4agvd though it i« a town of natur- 
ally calm i>coplc. -While the city 
Heeds fifty gram.« (1.7 ounces) of 

1 fat per pernon each weck, this 
emount must do for three weeks 
The sugar an hand will permit a 
ration of half a pound for a month

slaff to set k peaee then, even at a 
great sacrifice, going «ö far as to 
give up Alsacc Lorraine ; hii-t-I was 
tcld to mind my own buaineas and

. 10c
25cNa*/5 v1 ir Hauis on London. Sil ly 

With regard to air raid« on un- 
fortifitd citieSi the fierce submarine 
warfare, the i«Habärdment of Pa

so,- Life of ('liristian pivtures 
Wall Mottm's, very fmboeeect bible 

texte, each .............. .1.. .

Text Cards, ßc, doxen . .
Large assurtment of Christmas tree 

Ornaments, vompletc «election $2.00 
Large seiettioo

60c

Hjwaiian Islands
Hit by Hurricane

$1.00
25c

$2.60eonfme my antivtie« to commriml- 
I have proof of

jTtus ......................................
'Sieghardua .........................
Nan»on ...........................................
For Heart and Home Stories

50c 60eri« and the deportation of women 
from the occupied* distriets to work 
in öermany, Frederick said he ha«l 
alwaya entirely disagreed with 
theae iKilteic«.

J “The air rAids on Ixtndon.antl 
other town«, and the big gun useft

60cmg my army 
t hi*.M

What finally hrought abptit tln 
downfall of the Oerman military 
power, he said, was revohition, in- 
duced by four yvars of hunger 
ainung the civilian.« and the troops 
in the nar, togethvr with the over- 
vvhi'lming number« Inüng' gathered 
by yie enteilte powere aince Ameri
ca*« entry into the war. which had 
undermined the confidence of Lb»-

60c
$1.00HonolüI^u, Dec. 4.—The island 

of Oahu, on which Lulu i« «ituated. 
and adjacent iaJami«, are rerover- 
ing today from the worst trofdcal 
hurricane that ever visited thtvlla

$3M
Christmas and New Teare Card», with Oerman bible taxL

Assortment of Booklet« Xmas or New
o0c Year, finer selevtiou ..................

Dosen ..................................................
Assortment of Fine Xmas Cards 

each 25c, doxen .........................

Aaeortment of one doxen 15c
$1.60AsHortiuent of Booklet», Xmas or New 

Year, 10c, do/eu $1.00against I'ari«, wvre usvlvss militari 
ly; and, in fact, silly,“ said Fred 
erick William, were read different- j hlown down, «trevt car Service was 
ly by various officers, who went hrought to a «tandstill, all wint> 

ch tob far. Regarding air raitis,4yere prosträted and many wootlen 
1 suggested two year« ago an in-1 houw* partly wrecked Fruit tree« 
ternational agreement confining air 
activities to the actual war zon«, 
but rny opinion was entirely dis- 
regarded. I was ngain told rny 
job was to command my arrnie* ’1

$2.50waiian gron p.
Thousands of treeaon Oahu were V'. «• have hl*«o coropleto line of Toys and Polls of every dewription nt 

low priees. We guaruntee every ehipmeat. W e do not n-ud ou credit, i r«>h

Ask for complete list of Bible» and Religion» Book».
mu

F. DOIACEKGerman fighting forces 
• “My wildiem, whom I loved, *nd 

with whom 1 lived contimiously, 
«nd whom, Jf I may say so, loved 
me, fought jgith the utinoet eourage 
to the end, even when the odds »ere 
lmpoeeible Io with*tand," the ri fu 
gie prince went on. They had no 
lest and Kometiimx an entire divi- 
sion numbered only 600 units 
These were 0|>|Ki8«l by fresh a 1111-11 
troop«, ainoiig whom wi re Ameri 
ran diväions eont«ining 27,000 
men. “

in bearing were atrippe<l
The sogar cane erop on the Is 

Und ,o£ Oahu was said to have auf 
fered $2-r>0,0(XI damag*'* li* p<irta 
hav> not been received from neigte 
boring island* but it is believe*! the 
damage w*s proportionately heavy.

The only loss of life" reported 
viäs the drowning of a Japanese.

850 Main Street. WINNIPEG, MAN

KAISER WILL NOT TALK
1 FOR PUBLICATION

8ETREATING GERMAN 
GENERAL. ISSUES 

FAREWELL PROCLAMATION
trx

I sliall hi* in close toueh with von 
anil with affairs.on thi* side of the 
water, and you will know all that 1 
do. At my reque'it the Fmieh amf 
Eiiglish governments have ah*o- 
lutely removed th< eV tleorship of 

GREAT BRITAIN WILL DE- new*, which uiitil a fort/night 
MANI) FROM ÖERMANY “2" they had maintained, firiTTthere 

8,000,000,000 POUND STERLING

Amkronoen, Holland, D.e 3.—
“1 am a private Citizen and While 
in riollwrfd will not make any Htate- 
ment whatever for publieation.’’
This was the formier German 
peror's message to the Amoeiated 
l’ress eorreepondent when he eall 
ed at the eastle today. The Ger 
man general aeting n* orderly, for 
merly governor of Metz, hrought 
the me**age direct troiii William 
Hohenzoilerti, who Inst 
ineliiied to make a public de. lara 
lion, huf ttalay ehanged hi* mind 
The message eontinued:

“ ^’ou must fully realize 
sitiun I y^itthr-atened on all side* 
with criminal .barg« which, if 
hrought, 1 must face Therefore I 
must rew-rve any Statement uritil 
eharge* are actually hrought AJao, 
l owe a certain loynlty to the pre 
Mut German government, and 
not make a Ueelaration which inighl 
compromise other*,’’

that Krüger TeUgram 
The eorreepondent requ'wted the 

gi lieral to ;i*k the fiirrner emperor 
whether he would conlirm the 
erown prince'* a*. rt.ion regariling 
the Krüger telegram, and the gen- 
• ral hrought hack the answir 

‘‘The erown prince is ahsolutely 
eorreet in bis fa<*t. The Vdegram, 
alnady writv-n, was lakl betöre 
ine for Signal ure. | refuwii Io 
sign it for three days, but finally

At Cologne and other ,,laees, the u,!"l’ r i r.-nwuro of the Oer-
ufn (hplomat* ana mv ad--Ivpaning trrMiri«, aceordiiiK to tlif* , • *

Pkkiso, l>ee 2. - The Chinese ' l^eal „ew*p.„mr, hsw Isen give,,!!"""1'' »'•" ■dvs,,««l »uiny nsrnon,
government i* nnderukmg the in ; logrotn Ho* TtrnhU tremendou* far, well r.eeptior.Y a*t f',T w'Vdmg V,e d”l*a,,k <>f

... ...... . h*'.1Dg,-Ugned " 1 Ukc *"11
seale. Twen(y big templ*-* m the! StisckHom.. Dee. h.-N.u« hnn : m^ m..t|i<„) and, M'8f"n?b,l"y’ > ,

Made Trip to Fort Afrira west-rn hills near Pekin are b-ingjdn d and fifty six vietims of the j,, tk „t,.hi,n^ All.»’’ einig.1 r"e fonner * rat* ror .,n,l empr^e
It* first flight will Is- in July fllted up for their reception. A |änfi-Jewish outbreak in Lemts-rg. ^ wjdi’eA| am,,,bered with are l«ding n very qui'-t life Their

next, if the international Situation number of prominent German*! GaUeia, Imve been hprietl so Ur, | floWf.rM gif|s Whi|e the offieer* tebl<' “ of the *l,nl,1"*t Oeeaaion 
elears up by that time. The trip is have been interned during the last aeeording t-, the newspaper Nowy f ,he , ' . lhat y, W0I)I(1 “»Y they walk in the surrmmding
expeeted to be made in forty hour*. few days and other* will be intern- Dziennik of Cracow a* qnoted by rnwt HCaill WM,„ | woods, but recent day» lotve l>een - -

The correspondent was "told of «1 as fast as the temples are equip- the JcwÄh i-r-xs hur,-au h. re: A f'olngne desnatch savs that :v’“t thet jt haM lH" n Ä,"‘',s1
the remarkahle flieht of a Zeppe- fw them. Oerman women and Many perähed in the rums of hafl lteeu prw.ntjrig a P"wl,ue %r ^rrn to go out, except X
lin. in November of 1917. The air ehildren are aceompanying the men burned dwelliugs. it ä adtl. i. stränge sp.eiacle recently. Iginge :»r » <*rru«dnve
Wp startetl ,from Bulgaria forI voluntarily._______ -—----- --------—----------------wt -------- jmmben, of distingnäfced soldi.-n*,

OViilrlron C*rrr vouths and even sehool ehildren-,I worked hard to bring thä abmrt. j ^Mernes and a erew of REC^RRKNCEOF GRIPPE IN j pürLETCHEIFS by offen, of rewanls for
“ People blame me for the fa'dure 22 U. nver Khar P.L DAPLM H O /V S T O R l Zk mg gnna from entente troop* of

at Verdun But I refnaed twice to ,oura’ m th<1 Sudan- ,h,> correspon --------- W X ö l WPUM oeenpation, hy getting the artillrry hr‘'1 American force* will ternpor-
attack tbere with the trwrrt at mv inferroant deetare«!, whri Vienna, Dec. 2 —The grippe ha* « — to the right bank of the Rinne, »rily oceupy Berlin a* exercizing
disooaal On the third oevasion mv WM ord<’red b-v wireleae to return become prevalent agaic in thä eit> SUGAR STORE BURNED harneming them*elve* to gun polier eo[* rväion, aeeording to the
•ttai* wa* auccessful for the firat' b<^allSe il wa* h-arned that the and at Budapeeth, with mere fatal) :—;------  earnage» bearing gun* and drag i>'ute.l„ Allgemeine Zeitung to
three dar*, but I was not ironerly i ku®k of tb< of General von reeulta than in the former epid- Phtlam-xi'HIa, Penn. — Two ’slDg th,.m to safety. I Berlin »hieb say* that an Ahieri-

", * roje-r y the German eom emic, although the ease* as yet. are million pounda of suirar, drstined |--------- « i» »-------- — |ean wir. lern despatch to thä effect
ywu_jlt y.p Verdun attick man^er *n Fast Afriea. had snrnot so nnmerou*. Vienna tonigbt for Europe, was ,lest roy ed when BLAIR MAYOR OF STETTLEB ha» le.-en intereepted by the Ger-

waa a mertake We shuuM have ren<^erF<^- retumed to its Start for the first time took on the ep- ä big wareboiwe of the Franklin --------- j man*. The newgpaper *ay» Mann
altaeked to the eastward of \>r *ng P°mt f°ur days after it hatl pearance of a war zooe city, all the Sogar Refinery Company, on the Sttttt.hr, Alta. — A. Blair was l eim will be immmarily occupied.
d where there would have been *e^" light* bring turned low, io Order Delaware river front, wa* burned eiert ed inayor by a rnajority of SSlThe reanon for thä action on the

ttn* W , ,y. , . #n Director Raasrh elaimed that to save coal. AH houses were ehut Two workmen, eompelled to jump over [)r. Denm*. < zmncillon* Ge- part of the Allire ä *aid to be *
gree pro i y o Sucre**. thä airship eould have gone from up at eight o’eloek, the störe* and for tbeir live*, were injured. The orge Skinner, W h /White and Ge- “regrettable incident during which

Sayt Ladendorff Kerponnblc Berlin to New York and heck with- reatanrant» at niee and the cafe» lea» ä ettimated at several hundred orge EUiott went in by aeclama- a superväor of a präoner»’ camp
The ex-crown prince wa* rather out stopping at ten. thoueand dollar*. tion. shot three Frencbmen.“

GERMANS BUILDING
RECORD AIRSlIIPS

ÄllflTERDAM, Dee — The men
tal attitude is evidently still widely 
prevalent in Germatry which per 
sists in regard ing the German 
army aa unbeaten, or at least “van- 
•quished Victors,” u« a |>opular pa 
radoxical German ricsigiiatipn has 
it, i« exemplitieil in the farewell 
proelamation to th»* inhahitant« of 
the Khineland, i««iied by General 
von Emern, in evaeuating the 
Khine provinces. In thi« message, 
as quotetl in a (’olilenz despateh to 
the DuvKselflorf Nachrichten, Gen
eral von Einem said:

“You desired to s<^e the victor- 
intis army which proteeted the 
Fatherland for four and one-half 
year« against all it« eneraies. You 
wi.shed to see for yourselves where 
our strength was broken and 
whether \s<- reraained tme sona of 
öermany. The gloriou« rec«*ption 
givf-n us; the display of fing«; the 
greetingi extended,* are the l>e*t

**London, l>ec. 1*J. — The G« r- 
man.« are buiMiiiLr an airplaru- will . 
which they inteml trying a trip 
acroea the Atlanti-, and have a 
Zeppelin undvr cunstructiim * with 
the «aati11 id«a in vi vv. aeeording ‘o 
the.correspondent at Berlin of th« 
Daily Exprcx«. The corh-spondent 
srtys he learnwl this when Leing 
«hown over an aircraft factory at 
Staaken, a suhurb'of Berlin, hy 
Managhig Din etor Raaseh. a foi 
mer navaj offieer.

The Staaken wofks. bnüt’rhrring 
the war, cover hundred« of acre« 
and ernploy 1.000 workera. 
mach ine« eebployeil in the later 
raid« qn London and l’aris u.n 
built there. The machine being 
eon«tructe<i there for the trau« 
Atlantic flight. aaya the correspon
dent, has a wmged spn-ad of 198 
feet and_» r.g n»-« of 1.(.KXj I

tun
(

is now no eenaqrelnp whatever < xer- 
eised at this end except upon at- 
tempted trade Communications with 
uieinv eotmtrie«.

Qu it Ht t ('(tmmand With HagreU 
Dvsuriliing how h» left the froiir^ 

Frederick Wilhelm declared: * L. 
, “l >-as with my group öf armirs 
under ordere öf the aoldiers* and 
workmen 's council.

“Therefore I came to Holland 
without hindrancc. No «hooting 
or bomhing occerred, and I quit 
the army with the great« st regret, 
after having participated in Alu 
trench life with the aoldiers for so 
lcng
- VI have not Leen in Öermany 
for a year. and from the start of 
the war I have taken only three or^ 
four fortnight leave«.”

Kpeaking of the beginning of the 
w.tr. Frederick WiShylm a«N«*rt‘ Ii 
“ConLrary to all stM^i 

therto made abroad, I hem* desir

London, Dec. 7.—=-Great Britaio 
will demand of öermany £8.000,- 
000,000 for Great B r i t a i n 
arid her donHuioii« as re parat ion I wngn-s«. that in the delieate la.«k« 
for the war, aeeording to the Daily ‘ have to p« rform on the other

derstands that Premier Lloyd Ge 
orge will make this announe« ment 
in a sp<‘eeh at Le«’ds tpday, aml'as- 
«ert« that the Freneh clairn for rc- 
paration will be infinitely larger 
than. that of Great Britafn k 

Thi«, the Daily Mail hdds, ih 
what tli« war eost Lr«;.t Britein 
and her dominions and the British 
taxpayen« will be relieved of £400,- 
000,000 per anuum by Uh German 
payment

May I not hope. gentlemen of the ex« riiru: was

«nie of the si»a in my efforts truly 
und faithfully to Interpret th« prin 
eiples aml purpow* of the country

The newHpqper «ays it un
rny |«>-

1 may have the encourage-« 
ment an«! the added strength of 
your united*«upport7 I realize the 
magnitude and ditlieult duty I am 
undertaking
aware of its grave r* sponsibiliti« «
I am the Bervaut of th« nation.
<-an have no private tliought or pur- 
pos#- of my own in performing «ueh
un errand. 1 do w> to give th«: bv«t evidenee that you are Katisfb-d w ith 
that is in mc to the common w-ttliz jua iirMi that bav, „ol disaj.- 
ment which I must now assist lri |x,int.'<i your exp.‘ctation* 
arriving at in conferenc: with th.- ..We "are proud 0f this and we
other working heads of the aaaoeät- ,unk you. Although unfortunat.

we lov

The

I am [»oigmmtly

can-
1

>r#nl One Republic 
The three party reprewentative.« 

with whom I talked said that Salz 
. borg had finished with kings and 

tyuperor^and was now 90 per eetit 
republican. The sentiment herv 
aeem* to he not for separate repub 
lies but for one republic of Ger 
nian-s|>eakiiig ptKiple, as the “Uuit- 
iXl States of Öermany.” Thi« is to 
be deeided nt the next general elec- 
Oon in January or February, when 
n'prescntatives are to be elected 
from the States as a whole, and not 
as in the United States. At the 

election the different state« 
will decide Üic quwrtiou of entering 

fOperation

pOwenf
Al/imst iriirn««hat-!y aft.er • Six IiiUptn Damage fn Belgium 

Bbiiskei«, Dee. 2.—The central
•ment« hi

armiitiic wa.« sign««!, the Statiker
planfixtgan eohverting the fighting| industrial committee of Belgium,

after an investigation estimate« 
Belgium ’« damage t h r o u g Iu 
German military oceupation aml 
seizure« of machinery and raw mal-

vd war, and thought the moment 
quite inopportune. 1 f ’w.'.m^vr' 
consulted, and the re|»ort ahout « 
crown council la ing held in Berlin 
to decide on the war I deny on my

planes on l«an<l mto commereial 
earritre. intended to link all the 
European Capital« with 15erlin an I 
dozens of planes built entirely qf 
aluruinuni are being transformed 
for postal Service.

Thy corrt «pondent says 
learne<l that the Z« ppelin factory 
at Friedrichshafen i« building an

td governments.
i «hall count upon your friendly

countcnanee and cncmiragemcnt. I , m hatllc. Our liefert» rcmairi truc 
shall make my abwitne as hri. f a, j t0 yo„ #nd vo„ |„.long to UH lv 
prissiblc »...I shall hop- y, return , tnain |)ro,1(1 and (>(.rman Renern 

I lvlth ,1": haPPy -t.ssu.anv" . that n U r the gow! repute and honor „f 
| ha« be«1!! poshible to translate into th#i Fatherland.”

circumstances hrought the < nemy 
into the land, he is not the vietor

erial, at 6,000,.%0.000 francaI wh« enjoying a stay at a 
watering place when mobilization 
was ordered. -m?! be bas 1CI1LNK.SE LXTERNING

GEKMANS WHOLESALE] action the great ideal« for whieli 
---------  i America has «triven.Ihd Not Desire War 

“My falber also, 1 am «ure, did 
not desire war. If öermany had 
sought the best opportunity for 
i.iaking war «lie would have chosen 
the period either of the Boer war 
or the Ruswo Japanese war.

“From the beginning I was cer 
tain that England would enter the 
conflict. This view wa« not ahared

airship for a trän»-Atlantic voy ag» . 
capable of earrying 100 paasenger*. 
It has nine-enginf« and eigbt pro- 
[H-llere

fl
samc

ii.to »
Tliree men said that Ihr Oerman 

' people aecei to bc unanirooualy op- 
posed to the junkers; they them- 
selvc* had alwaya been oppoeed to 
Oiem. It aeem» that eoonoroieal 

will tend to bring about

.«

by Prince Henry and the other 
members of my family.

“People have eredited me with 
warlike intentions; but I was only 
a »oldier, with a desire to sec the ‘,

im
reeaons
Oie Organisation of a German re- 
piil.lie eompoeod of all the eastern 
Qerman epmking pe-oplea Just 
■ow there ä a aerious queation army kept thoroughly epcient, an.1
ahout the sentiment* of the Gei;

ALLIE8 GOING TO BERLINtEast Afriea with 22 tons of muni-
x.

CoT-ENiuoKN, Dee. 6. — Allied•nans in Roheenm

RUSSIA WON’T TAKE
PR1SONKKS BACK

London, England —The Uu»-i&n 
govermnent has refuaad to ad mit 

. 1,600.000 Ruffltan aoldiere who have 
• been priaoeere in Oemany and hae 

turned them hnek at the frontier, 
aeeording to a Berlin deepatch to 
the Exprea* ander date of Monday. 
The incident ä eerious for Ger 
psany becauae of* the neceesity of 
feeding these men.

______
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